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Summwy

SUMMARY

Within the long term technicalcooperatonbetweentheDepartmentof Civil Engineering
of theUniversity of Zambia(UNZA) and the Deift University of Technology(DUT) a
small scaleproject wasdefinedtogetherwith theMinistry of Energy and Water
Development,Departmentof WaterAffairs.
In theperiodJuneto December1992 an analysisand evaluationof townshipWater
Supply in Zambiawere madeby two studentsof DUT.
Datawere gatheredwithin threemonthsof fieldwork, in cooperationwith an engineer
from the Departmentof Water Affairs. The analysisof thirteen townshipwater supply
systemsforms thebasisof theevaluation.
Thepresentsituation is that especiallytheoperationof water supply systemsis very bad,
which hasseveralcauses.
Operatorsdo not havemuch insight in the working of a water supply system.Also the
backstoppingand supervisionare not good.
Furthermoreit is doubtful! if thenowdaysusedtechniquesfor townshipwater supplyare
operationallyfeasibleat all.
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Introduction

1 INFRODUCTION

Modern water supply systemsareavailablein someof the largercities of Zambia. Taps
in mostof the housesdeliver a regularflow of water to eachconsumer.In contrastin
someremoteplacespeoplestill have to walk to the neareststreamto get water.
Townshipsare the intermediatelevel betweenrural and large-scaleurban living. This can
also be said of the water supply systemsin thesetownships. If not enoughgroundwater
is available,small water treatmentplantsare usedto clarify surfacewater, and the
distribution systemstry to reachasmany consumersaspossible.Evensoadditional
sourcessuchasstreams,lakesand shallow wells are still usedfor washingand cooking.
In order to get an overviewof the operationand stateof thesewater supply systemsand
to find out what problemsoccur, two studentsof theDelft University of Technology,in
cooperationwith the University of Zambiaand theDepartmentof Water Affairs in
Zambia, carriedout a study, which included threemonthsof field work, on township
water supply. Theresultsof this studyareprov~dedin this report.
The first chaptergives theframeworkand context in which the study was carriedOut.
The secondchaptergives an impressionof thepresentgeneralsituationin Zambia.The
basisfor the main report is formed by appendicesA and B, which give an inventoryand
an analysisof thirteen water supply systems.The resultsand conclusionstogether with
additional informationare reportedin chapterthreeand four. Chapterthreegives an
overall view on the organizationof township water supply and chapterfour containsthe
resultsof the technicalanalysis.The last partof the report gives generalconclusionsand
recommendationstogetherwith an evaluationof thestudy.
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Framework and Context

2 FRAMEWORK AN]) CONTEXT

2.1 General

A long-termtechnical cooperationproject between the Departmentof Civil Engineeringof
theUniversity of Zambia(UNZA) and the Deift Universityof Technology(DUT) has
beenrunning since 1980. The ultimate aim of the cooperationhasbeen to reinforce the
self-relianceof Zambiaby contributingto theestablishmentof a fully Zambianised
Departmentof Civil Engineering.The projectsupportedcoursedevelopmentand
undergraduateteaching,including laboratory practical exercises,tutorials and final year
projects.In combinationwith the abovementionedcoursedevelopmentsthecorresponding
laboratorieswereequippedand madeoperationalto provide adequatefacilities for lab-
exercises,practicalexercises,final year projectsand consultancyactivities. During the
1985-1988penoda gradualshift was introducedtowardsenvironmentalengineering.This
wasbasedon thegrowing recognitionof the importanceof safewater supplyand
sanitationfor thedevelopmentof Zambiacombinedwith thefact that theSenateof the
University of Zambiagaveofficial approvalfor thedevelopmentof a post-graduate
programin this areawithin the Civil EngineeringDepartment.The main objectiveof the
third phase(1989-1992)of this project was theestablishmentof a fully operational
environmentallaboratory,capableof coveringits teaching,researchand consultancy
duties.Coordinationof theproject is carriedout by the Centrefor International
Cooperation and AppropriateTechnology(CICAT) of theDUT.

2.2 Problemdefinition

Within the frameworkof technicalcooperationbetweenthe UNZA and theDUT and
togetherwith the Ministry of Energyand Water Development,Departmentof Water
Affairs a study was formulated,which consistsof theanalysisof township water supply
systemsin Zambiaby studentsof DUT togetherwith a Zambianengineerfrom Water
Affairs. Theperiod of study was from Juneto August 1992.
In townshipwater supply systemsproblemsoccur with respectto:

* design
* operation -

* maintenance& logistics
* financial management

To improve the water supply it is necessary to evaluate all aspects in order to approach
theproblem integrally.
At presentthe spareparts supplyand financial managementreceivethemost attention.
Thereforethepurposeof the study was to focus on designand operationaspects.

7
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2.3 Objective

The objective of theproject was to get an overview of the conditionsof the surfacewater
treatmentand distribution systems used for township water supply in Zambia. This was
doneby means of an inventoryand by the analysis of several systems which mainly
included technicaldesign and operationalaspects.
Theaim was to specify theproblemsin such a way that it would bepossibleto find the
theoreticalbackgroundand searchfor structural solutions.

In summary;the main aim was to describe and analyzethe problemsthat occurin urban
townshipwatersupply systemsby meansof:
* a field inventory
* finding causalrelationshipsand theoreticalexplanations
* presentingthe information by meansof a reportand a seminar.

2.4 Focusand limitations

At the startof thepreparationsfor our field trip to Zambiawe had to definethe limits of
the study.
It was decidedthat only surfacewater supply schemeswould be visited becausethese
schemeshavean associatedwatertreatmentsystem.It wasexpectedthat this type of
treatmentsystemwould imply extradifficulties with respectto designand operation.
The numberof townshipsthat could be visited washrniteddue to the time. In the
selectionof thekind of water supply systemswe visited, the possibilitiesfor reachingthe
townshipplayed an importantrole.
In the choosingwhich townshipswould be visited, we consideredtheinterestsof the
Departmentof Water Affairs and the possibilities for reachingthe township. Furthermore
we intendedto go to townshipswith all kinds of treatment systemsand run by different
institutionsin order to get a variedview of the townshipwater supply schemesin
Zambia.

This report and its conclusionsare limited to small scale(up to approx. 50,000
consumers)watersupply systemsthat use surfacewateras the raw watersource.Also
becauseof limited time for field work, theconclusionsarederived from theanalysisof
only thirteentownshipsbut areconsideredasgenerallyvalid.
The study was donein the dry season,when surface waternormally is less turbid and
thus easierto treat than in the rainy season.The visit to eachwater supply systemwas for
only abouttwo days.For processesand datathat cover a longerperiod it wasnot possible
to takethe measurementsourselvesand thereforetheonly sourcesof informationwere
reportsby theoperatorsand by the GeneralDepartmentof Water Affairs.
Another limitation was thepH and conductivity meterwhich was takenwith us in the
field. The metrewasneveraccurateand the datacould not be used.
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2.5 Method

First a preliminarystudy was made in order to get familiar with problemsthat could be
found in the field. A Checklistwas made (see appendix A) in which a summary was
given of all facts and details that were of interest concerning the schemes that weregoing
to be visited.
Once in Zambia, contactwas made with the University of Zambia and with the
Departmentof Water Affairs in order to discuss our plansand the possibilitiesof
transportand to collect more information on the townshipsthat we intended to visit.

The fieldwork mainly consistedof collecting data by means of interviewingpeopleand
taking severalmeasurementsto get an overview of the management,operationand
maintenanceand technicalaspects of the schemes. Two days were reserved to look
througheachsystem.
Thanksto theengineerand the dnver of the Departmentof Water Affairs that joined us
during the fieldwork, the peoplethat were neededwerequickly foundand were very
cooperative.

After the fieldwork the data were assembledand elabirated.All visited systemswere
analyzed and as far as possibletested against the theory of how they should work. For
each system conclusionsand recommendations were written.
Theseanalysesper systemand information about organisationand managementwere used
to derivegeneralconclusions.

9
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Organization

3 ORGANIZATION

3.1 Description

Framework

Nowadaysthe water supply schemesof townshipsare managedeitherby theDepartment
of Water Affairs, by theDistrict Council of the townshipor by a private company.
In generalthe District Councilsare responsiblefor watersupply both in urbanandrural
areas.Due to lackof qualified manpower,theDepartmentof Water Affairs in the
Ministry of Energy and Water Developmentis assistingtheDistrict Councilsin different
degreesin planning, implementation,operationand maintenanceof water supply schemes
in townshipsarid in rural areas.
At presenttheDepartmentof Water Affairs is responsiblefor all aspectsof water
resourcesconservation,planning, utilisation and advisingthe Governmenton all water
relatedissues.In addition the Departmenthandles47 township water supplieswhich they
took over from theDistrict Councilsin 1976. Furthermorethe Departmentof Water
Affairs is in chargeof the constructionof all rural water supplies.
The organisationof thewater supply in 10 townshipsand all urban areasis still in the
handsof theDistrict Councils.They can get advice from theDWA whenthis is needed.

The Departmentof Water Affairs originatesfrom the Departmentof Water Development
and Irrigation which was establishedin 1947. Thegeneralresponsibilitiesof the
Department were the investigationand exploitationof thevarioussourcesof water. River
flows and rainfall datawere recordedin order to evaluatethe potential suppliesof water
for domesticuse, irrigation and power.
The nameof the Departmentwaschangedin 1959 to its presentname: theDepartmentof
Water Affairs.
After independencein 1964, the Governmentembarkedon variousdevelopment
programs.Priority was given to the constructionof new schoolsand hospitals,and to
providing water supply facilities to the rural population.Due to implementationof these
programs,the involvementof DWA was steadfly increased.
Figures 3. 1 and 3.2 show the presentday structureof the Departmentof Water Affairs.

Operationand Maintenance

Preventivemaintenanceof theplantsin the water supply schemesis, on the whole
neglected.Only real defectsare repaired if possible.
At most of the watersupply schemesthereis a shortageof sparepartsand chemicals.
Manychemicalsare not available in thecountry and haveto be importedfrom South
Africa. Schemesthat arerun by the Departmentof Water Affairs havea centralpoint in
every provincefrom where thesparesand chemicalsaredistributed.
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Organization

Schemesthat are run by a District Council or a privateorganisationhavesomesparesand
chemicalsin stock but mostly theseitemsareorderedafterthey areneeded.
Anotherproblemconcerningspareparts is that thepumpswhich are still usedat the
schemesare obsoleteand a lot of them are not in productionany more,so spareshaveto
be specially made.This takesmuch more time.
Thereare only a few watermetersat most water supply schemes.Most of the consumers
pay a fixed amountof moneyevery month independentfrom theamountof water they
use. (fig.3.3)
In many townshipsthe supplyof water ~sirregular. Thereis not enoughwaterproduced
to supplypeoplefor 24 hoursa day so thetime of supply is limited to certain hours.
Thereare rarely good mapsof theareaconcerned.Both the size and situationof the
mains such as the differencesin heights are not known in most townships.

Management

Therearedifferent financial arrangementsdependingon theorganisationin chargeof the
scheme.
Schemesthat are run by theDepartmentof Water Affairs are financially supportedby the
Ministry of Financesthrough the Headquartersin Lusakaand theProvincialDepartment
of Water Affairs.
Revenuethat is collectedfrom theconsumersof theproducedwater, goesback to the
governmentvia the Headquartersin Lusaka.This is not very stimulating becauseno
matterhow much money is collected,the township still financially dependson the
Headquartersin Lusaka.This resultsin a remarkablylow yield from therevenue
collection (fig.3.4).
Sincethe beginningof 1992 the Departmentof Water Affairs has standardforms that
have to be filled in monthly by the officers in chargeand by therevenuecollectorsin
order to get a betterview on both the managementand the financialaspectsof eachwater
supply scheme(SeeappendixE).
When thenew forms are filled in correctly, the Headquartersin Lusakawill beable to
justify to the ministry of Financeshow much moneythey need to operatetheschemes.
In the coming yearsa groupof peoplewithin the Ministry of Local Governmentis going
to look for possibilities to constitutegroupsof water treatmentschemesthat are together
financially independent.
Schemesthat are run by a District Council are financially organizeddifferently. The
District Council is financially supportedby the Ministry of Local Governments.
Employersget theirsalariesfrom this Ministry. Revenuethat is collectedgoesto the
Council. Runningcostsfor the water supply schemelike energy, spareparts, chemicals
etc. haveto be financedby the Council.
In Chipataa private organisationruns the water supply scheme.Thepurposeof the
privateorganisationis to keepthe revenuethat is collectedwithin this watersupply
schemein orderto financeall running costsof the scheme.The largeinvestments,like
thedamsto createreservoirs,cannotbe financed with this moneyand is subsidizedby the
GermanDevelopmentBank.
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Organization

Training

Most operators that work at the townshipwater supply schemeshavedonea two years
coursefor Water PlantOperatorin Lusaka.
The educationof theofficers in chargeof the varioustownshipwatersupply schemes
deviates,somedid a threeyearcourseWater Engineeringin Lusaka,somedid thetwo
years coursefor waterPlantOperatorand somedid no specialeducationfor this job.
In Chipatatherehasbeena training-coursefor both officers and operators,wherepeople
that were going to run theplantsin Chipataand in Soiwezi, were trained on thejob.

3.2 Analysis

Operationand maintenance -

Thepreventivemaintenanceof theconstructionsat the schemesis mostly neglected.
When thedefectsare getting visible, they can alreadybe mayordefectsand then the
repairsmight be very expensive.
Sparepartsand chemicalsare very often not in stockare the place where they are
needed.This is not only a problemof lackof money. Sinceit is too expensiveto store all
kinds of sparepartsand chemicalsat everyscheme,theDepartmentof Water Affairs has
a centralpoint in everyProvincewhereboth chemicalsassparesare stocked.However,
right now it is not clearwhether the neededmaterialsareavailableand how long it will
taketo get them to the right place. Furthermorethelack of chemicalsat a plant is
recurrentlynoticedtoo late.
Due to thelackof small spareslike partsof mains, socketsand watermeters,that are
regularly neededfor repairs, theplumbersor otherpeopleconcernedwith therepair,
haveto makeshift with the materialsthereare. As a result many leakagesare repairedas
goodaspossiblewith inappropriatematerials.Badly leaking mains, for instance,are
replacedby mainsof othersizes.Consequentlyafter a while it is unclearwhat sizesthe
mainsin thereticulation have, and this makesit hard to calculatethecapacityof the
system.Another effectof this “creative plumbing” is that at placeswherethe sizeof the
mainssuddenlychanges,thevelocity of thewater flow changesand mains caneasily get
blockedetc.

* Chemicalsare frequentlynot in stockat the water supply schemes.This is either caused

by bad management,whenthe run out of thechemicalis noticed too late, or by the
availability of the chemical.It might be impossibleto get thechemicalin Zambia.The
time of deliverycan increasewhen a chemicalhas to comefrom abroad.
Whenchlorine is not available,water is not disinfectedand waterbornedeceaseslike
choleracanspreadeasily. This is a seriousdangerfor thecommonhealth of the
inhabitantsof the townshipconcerned.
It is obvious that it is of greatimportancethat thestockof chemicalsshould be kept up
moreaccurateto avoid thesekind of problems.
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Organization

Chemicalshaveto be storedcarefully. Whether this is doneall right at thetownshipsthat
havebeenvisited is not clear.
Big consumerslike institutionsoftenpay a fixed amountof moneysincetheir water
consumptionis not metered.It is most likely that thewater consumptionof a lot of these
consumersis much higher.

* Generallythe supply of the producedwater is irregular.

Sincetheproductionis insufficient to supply theconsumersfor 24 hours a day,thereis
water running from thetapsat only certainhours. This rationing cancauserust and
recontaminationsin the mains (air might get in whenthe mainsareempty)and the
consumersare uncertainof the supply.
The missingof goodmapsof theareaneara water supply schememakesit difficult to
find theexactplaceof the mains. The sizesof thedistnbution systemarenot well known
soit is impossibleto calculatethe capacityof thedistribution system.Due to the missing
of good maps thedifferencesin heightsare not known. Theseareneededfor instanceto
calculatewhethera waterhammerdevice is neededor not.

Management

Decisionsthat aremadeat managementlevel do not always reachthepeoplethat are
responsiblefor handling thesedecisions.
Schemesthat are theresponsibility of either the Departmentof WaterAffairs or a District
Council can not usetherevenuethey collect from their costumersto financerunning costs
of theirown plant. Revenueand obligationsarenot linked.
In Chipata,wherethe watersupply schemeis in handsof a private organisation,costs
that haveto bemadeto run the schemeand to pay theemployerscanbe refundedby the
yield of the revenuecollection.
When therevenuethat is collectedat schemes,of both the Departmentof Water Affairs
as theDistrict Councils, is going to be usedto finance the running costsof the water
supply schemes,the motivation of the revenuecollector might increaseand at the same
time theamountof moneythat is collected.

Training

Oneof the main problemsof thewater supply in Zambia, is a lackof well trained
operatorsto keepthe water supply schemesrunning properly.
Operatorsoftendo not know why they are doing what they aredoing. Thereare standard
proceduresthat canbe performedaslong as theplant is working under the average
circumstances.This meansthat when theplant is not working undernormalconditions,
peoplein chargeare not alwaysable to find proper solutions.
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Organization

The lackof well trainedoperatorsmight be causedby a shortageof peoplewith some
basic educationthat are willing or capableto do a training for plant operator.Another
causemight be that the existing training coursesdo not link to theneeds.More than in
other townshipsin Zambia,operatorsin Chipata,who havedone a special on the job
training, seemedto know what they were doing and were able to find proper solutions
whenpart of theplant wasnot functioningoptimal.
Additionally thereis a lack of peopleat higher level (engineers)that havea good
understandingin thetreatmentprocessesand water supply techniques.
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Resultsof SystemAnalyses

4 RESULTS OF SYSTEM ANALYSES

4.1 Introduction

The basis for the results presentedin this chapterare the systemanalysiscarriedout for
the thirteenwater supply systemsthat are visited, which are given in appendixC. In these
analysesthedesignand operationof thedifferent water supply systemsis per township
comparedwith thedesignconsiderationsgiven at the startof appendixC.
The resultsaregiven for thedifferent componentsof the water supply system,starting
with a short descriptionof the types that are usedin thevisited townships,following with
thepresentstateand thedesign,and ending with theoperationof the systems.
This chapterendswith a comparisonbetweencapacityof the systemsand thewater
demand.The waterdemandcalculationis given in appendixB.
Theresultsand conclusionsgiven hereare illustrated by the tableson theleft pages.

4.2 Intake of raw surfacewater

Description

Raw surfacewater is drawn from rivers, lakesand man madereservoirs.Mainly thereare
two typesof intake structures.
First, a solid constructionwhich is protectedvery well, with thepossibility to abstract
water, by gravity or with pumps, at severaldepths.For exampleintake towersand dams
belongto this group. This typeof intake device/constructionhasonly beenbuilt in the
raw water reservoirsand is usedfor abstractionfrom lakesor rivers(thenew intakein
Samfyais an exceptionon this).
Second,the morevulnerableand provisional structures.Usually thesearebuilt up by a
GI (GalvanizedIron) intake main, going over the river bankor shoreof thelake from the
intakedeviceto the rawwater pumps.The intake deviceoften only consistsof a strainer
at the end of the intake main. This typeof structureis found at rawwaterabstractions
from rivers and lakes.

Presentstateand design

The solid intakestructuressuchasintake towersare still working well or at least
reasonablywell, evenwith low water levels in an extremedry yearas 1992.
The morevulnerableand provisional structuresusedfor intakefrom rivers and lakesare
often deterioratedand placedtoo close to the river bank or shoreof the lake. Thewater
quality close to the shorecan be bad due to activity of humans,animalsand the growing
of for examplealgae.Also thereis dangerfor flooding and erosion.Water levelscan
dropvery far during the dry season,especiallyin therivers, necessatingtheextensionof
the mainsand the replacemetnof intakedevices.
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Results of SystemAnalyses

The presentsituationis that theseintake devicesonly consista tubewith a strainer,just
thrown into thewater nearthe river bank. Hencea relatively bad waterquality is
obtained.Sludge,biological activity and pollution causethis relatively bad waterquality.

Operation

In almost every visited township it is unknownwhat theexactcapacityof the sourceand
pumpsis. For lakesand largerivers therelatively small abstractionsfor the watersupply
havenearlyno influence,but for small rivers and reservoirsthe maximumwithdrawalis
very important. A lot of figures are lost and reservoircapacitiesare said to decreasedue
to silting. When also theamountof abstractedwater is not measured,it is always a guess
if thereis water left at theend of thedry season.
Also, informationaboutstatic headsover the raw water mains andpump characteristicsis
often missing. Thatis why sometimespumpsand mainsare not gearedto oneanother.

4.3 Surfacewater treatment

4.3.1 Floc forming and removal

Description

In mostof the townshipsthetreatmentis equippedwith pre treatmentby floc forming and
removal.
Aluminium salt, ‘alum’, is commonly usedascoagulantand dosedmainly during the
rainy seasonwhenthe turbidity of the raw water is high. Flocculation is carried out
sometimesin specialflocculation chambers,sometimesin a combinedflocculation and
sedimentationtank and in 30 % of thecasesnot at all. Two different types of
sedimentationtanksare used.Most commonlyusedis therectangular,horizontalflow,
settling basinand in threecasesa combinedupflow sludgeblanketreactorwas found.

Presentstateand design

The designof the systemsis not alwaysadequate.
The coagulantdosing devicesare at 50 % of the systemsprovisional or evennot existing.
The other relatively good working devicesareoften inaccurate.
In a few casesthereis no proper rapid mixing of the coagulantpossibleandthreesystems
evendo not haveflocculation facilities. Sedimentationtanks, exceptfor the outlet zone,
arestill in good condition.The outlet zoneoften collectsthe waterin onepoint insteadof
over (more than) thewhole width, causingeddiesand shortcircuiting.
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Resultsof SystemAnalyses

Operation

Operationof thefloc forming and removalprocessis very bad in nearlyall townships.
Most importantfor theoperationis the coagulantdosing. To determinethe optimal
coagulantdosageand pH, regularJartestsshould be carriedout, which in practiseis only
donein Chipata(inall other townshipsoperatorsare not familiar with this testand thereis
no jar testapparatusavailable).The secondway to determineand adjustthedosing is by
visualcontrol of theraw and treatedwater. This is donein some townships,but in a very
irregularand inaccurateway. Also thedosing devicesthat are good, areoften treated
wrong, for examplea alum solution for oneday dosing is preparedin the morning in the
dosing devicebut then the whole day clear water is addedto the devicecausingtoo
extremedilution of the solution and too low concentrations.Adjustmentof thepH, by for
examplea continueslime dosage,in order to createbetter floc forming conditions,also is
only done in Chipata.The flocculation and sedimentationtanks usually only needregular
cleaningand areoperatedin a reasonablemanner, the problembeing that the efficiency is
influencedby thecoagulationprocesswhich is often not very good. Theupflow sludge
blanket tanksarenot very well operated.At the threetownshipswherethesetankswere
placedoperatorshad no idea that thetank was designedfor floc removalby a sludge
blanket.Thatis why sludgeremoval is donein a completlyewrong way, by draining the
completetank and by manuallyremovingthe sludgesometimes,insteadby a regulardraw
off of a part of the sludgeblanket.

4.3.2 Filtration

Description

Sandfiltration is in all townshipsthe last treatmentbeforedisinfection.Both rapid asslow
sandfilters are commonlyused.Most of them aredesignedas inlet controlledfilters with
an overflow weir in the effluent line. Only a few areoutlet controlled with an adjustable
valveor V-notch to changetheresistanceover theoutletor with an automaticfloater
system.The backwashfacilities for the rapid filters mostly consistof an elevated
reservoirwhich is filled with water from theclear water tank by a small pump.

Presentstateand design

The designof the filters is usually acceptableto good and most of them are relatively
simple to operate.Overflow weirs placedat approximatelythesamelevel as thesurface
of the sandbed preventnegativepressuresto occur. Only the rapid filters in Chipatado
not havesuch a weir. The few automaticfloater systemsthat areplacedhaveoften
brokendown and arecontrolled manually.
Sometownshipshavemoreor less detenoratedconstructions,especiallyMansa,but here
thefilters arealreadyunderrehabilitation.
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Resultsof SystemAnalyses

Worst are the sandlayers. in at leasttwo townshipsthesandlayerin the slow sandfilters
wasnot more than 20 cm thick, and almostall filters havemoreor less deviating
effectivegrain sizesand coefficientsof uniformity. Except for Chipata,in all townships
that userapid filters, the backwashratesare too low, causingaccumulationof dirt in the
sandbed. The low backwashratesare the result of too small backwashreservoirswith
too small drainsor backwashpipes, or when direct backwashingwith pumps is applied,
thecapacityof thepumps is too low. Air scouris only applied in Chipata,while it is
necessaryin more townshipswhile many use relatively small sandgrains.
The underdrainageand filter bottom hasnot beenlooked at.

Operation

Oneof the problemswith thefilter operationare thesandcharacteristics.For slow sand
filters the effectsof slightly differing parametersaseffectivegrain sizeand uniformity are
not too striking or disastrous,but for somerapid filters the effectsare more obvious.
Rapid filters often usesandthat hasnot sufficient uniformity, causinggrading during
backwashand consequentlycakefiltration, filter cracksand mud balls. The resultis short
filter runs lower effluentqualities. Also, theeffectivesizeof thegrains, d10 is sometimes
relatively small which makesis hard to produceenoughscourduring backwashin order
to clean the grainsthoroughly,causingaccumulationof dirt in the sandbed. With all
slow sandfilters thecleaningprocedurecausesdeteriorationof the activebiological layer,
while with everycleaningthe filter bed is drainedand dried completely beforethe
scrapingstarts. This drying kills theactive organisms,and while it takesaboutone or two
monthsto build up a new biological layer, which is more then the time betweentwo
successivecleanings,biological treatmentwill neveradequate.Also the sandlayer
scrapedoff with every cleaningis oftentoo thin, which causesaccumulationof dirt in the
sandbed.
Filter control is in mostcasesnot carriedout as it is designed,mostly causingdeclining
ratefiltration, with high filter ratesjust aftercleaning,insteadof constantratefiltration.
During the rainy seasonrapid clogging of the filters is reportedat nearly all treatments.
This rapid clogging is mainly causedby the often failing pre treatment,thus giving high
turbidity loadson the filters.
Thetotal operationof the filters and thepre treatmentcausestoo short filter runsoften
low filter rates.The effluentquality is not biologically safe, but the turbidity is, despite
bad operation,for nearlyall filters (excepttwo rapid filters) relatively low. A notehereis
that the visits were all in the dry seasonwhen the turbidity of theraw surfacewater is
also relatively low.
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Resultsof SystemAnalyses

4.3.3 Disinfection

Description

HTH (High Test Hypochiorite)powderis usedasdisinfectantin nearlyall townshipsand
it is dosedstraightinto the clear water tank.

Presentstateand design

Thereis not much left of theoriginal design,most dosing deviceshavebeenreplacedor
removed.At two placesold gaschiorinatorswere found but thesewere out of operation
dueto lack of gaschlorine.
At many treatmentsno properdosing devicefor HTH is available.

Operation

HTH powderis oftenone or a few times a day Justdumpedinto theclear water tank. No
properdistribution mixing can takeplace in this way. Only at a few placescontinuous
dosing occurs with a constantconcentration.
Moreover, the averageamountof HTH dosedin most of the townshipsis too low for a
thoroughdisinfectionof the treatedwater, and often thereis evenno HTH powder
available for sometime. The time of contactis long enoughat all sites.

4.4 Storageand distribution

Description

The first storageis always in theclear water tank. In most townshipsthis tankhas the
function to storethe differencesin productionof the treatmentand thepumpingof the
clear water pumpsto the servicereservoirsand sometimesthe supply of thebackwash
water. It alsocreatescontacttime for the disinfectant.
The townshipsare nearlyall suppliedby gravity from elevatedservicereservoirsor
ground reservoirsat a high point near the township. Transportof clear water is in most
casesdoneby pumpingit directly through a clear water main from the clear water tankto
the servicereservoirs.Thereare both privateconnection~as well as public standposts,
seealso figure 4.1.
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Presentstateand design

Thedesignaswell as thepresentstateof the clear water reservoirsand servicereservoirs
is usually good. Only somereservoirswere slightly deterioratedand leaking.
The distribution systemis worse.Thereare almost no propermapswith elevations,
distancesor sizes,which makes it impossibleto calculatepressures;this also goesfor raw
and clear water mains. Water hammerprovisionsare only placed in Chipataand Samfya.
The one in Samfyais not working and in other townshipsit is not knownif such a
provision is required.Many leakagesand lackof sparepartsare reported.Also in every
township thereare somecompoundsthat get no water even thoughtheyare connectedor
only get water for a few hoursa day, seefigure 4.2. In most casesthis hastwo causes,
first the waterproductionis too low for the demandand second,the capacityof the
distribution systemis too low for thedemand.The secondone causesthat peoplein some
partsof the systemdo not get evenat times the servicereservoirsare full.
The percentageof thepopulation that is connectedto the water supply systemis often
very low, asshown in figure 4.3, so a lot of illegal useof water canbe expected.

Operation

If not enoughwater is produced,water is often rationed,especiallyduring the night,
reducingthe water losses.Leakagesare normally reportedby consumersand therevenue
collectorshould checkeveryhouseregularly. Problemsareconcentratedin official
governmentbuildingswhereproblemsoccur regardingresponsibility.Repairingof
leakagesis oftendoneprovisionally; due to lack of spareparts. Water metersareplaced
at only a few percentof theconnectionswhich makesit hard to checkif standardized
tariffs are fair for everyone.
Expansionsof the network are done in most caseswithout any properdesign, thus asking
for troublewith the distribution.

4.5 Systemcapacity

In table 4.5, the maximumpossiblecapacityof thewater supply systemsis compared
with thegrossdemandper township if 100 % of the populationof that township is
connectedto thewatersupply system (for calculationseeappendixB). An important
conclusionhereis that for nearlyall the systemsthecapacityof the treatmentcomponents
as well asthe capacityof the clear water tankare sufficient. The capacityof pumps,
mainsand distribution systemis insufficient in most cases.
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Conclusionsand Recommendations

5 CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

With designand rehabilitationof water supply systemsin Zambia, an integratedapproach
of the following aspectsis indispensable.

Designand appliedtechniques.

In the designof thewater supply systems,regularerrorsoccur. It is doubtful if the
systems,with a surfacewater treatmentand distribution network,as usedin many
townships,are sustainableand economicallyfeasible.
Groundwateror inducedrechargenearrivers (bank filtration) could bealternative
sourcesfor surfacewater. If not, the techniquesavailablefor clarifying surfacewater
should becarefully weighedon criteria aseconomicaland operationalfeasibility. The pre
treatmentcommonlyusedin townships,floc forming and sedimentation,falls short of
operationalfeasibility at themoment.For exampleroughing filtration could bea better
option.
A thoroughstudy is necessaryto show in what way township water supply is feasible.
Aspectsas ‘willingness to pay’ and operationalpreconditionsare importanthere.

Operation

The overall operationof thewater supply systemsis very bad, which makestheguarantee
of supply low. Main reasonsfor this are:
- choiceof technologyand designerrors,
- operatorsdo not haveenoughinsight in theworking of the system,
- thereis almost no good backstoppingand supervision,amongothersdueto lack of

qualified engineers,
- lackof goodjob descriptions causespushingoff onesresponsibilities,
- lackof requisites,rangingfrom pumps to laboratories.
Bettereducatedengineers,with good insight in the water supply systems,cangive proper
backstoppingand on thejob training of operators.Cooperationwith the UNZA
(University of Zambia)could be fruitful here,in the way of delivering trainers,and
backstoppingfor engineers.

Management

As thereis no direct link betweenrevenuescollectedfrom consumersand money received
for operationand maintenance,motivation to work cost-effectiveis absent.
Thereis a lack of qualified people:engineersaswell asothers that work in the water
supply.
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Maintenance

Presentmaintenanceis merely concentratedon highly necessaryrepairs. Preventive
maintenancecould savea lot of troubleand unnecessarydeteriorationof the water supply
systems.

For examplerehabilitationof an existing pre treatmentsystemor device,without looking
at alternativesystemsor devices,the training of operatorsand backstopping,has no use
while often thesameproblemsasbeforewill occuragain,sooneror later, due to the fact
that not all thecauseshavebeenconsideredand corrected.
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AppendixA: Inventory

1 CHECKLIST

General
* dateof building
* electricity source,problems
* operation,which hours
* production,are therebukmeters
* futureexpansions,provisions
* measuringequipment,neededchemicals
* measurements,data

Intake
* capacityof source,high and low levels, baseflow of the river and name
* sateof dam, intake, spiliway, seapage
* presentstorage,how many month
* silting problems
* raw water, pumpedor by gravity
* which pumps,how many working, Ns, H, Q, spareparts
* which hoursabstractingwater, Q per day, per month
* flow measured,how
* sizeof intake main, material, diametre,length and head
* air valves, wash outs
* intake: depth, construction,screens

Sedimentation
* sizeof tank: L, B, H, how many tanksavailable,working
* alum dosed?,when, how, how much and why, dosing system
* coagulation,flocculation,G-value(mixing)etc.
* coagulantstorage,how many kg, whendoesshortageoccur
* sludgeremoval, how often, drains
* lime dosed?,when, how much and why
* turbidity measured?
* Jartests

Filtration
* how many filters, how many working at thesametime
* type of filters
* size and sandlayerthickness
* how oftencleaned/backwashedand how
* sandmonster
* filter ratemeasuring,drop down measurements
* how many hoursa day working
* how are they operated
* clogging problems,how is this noticed

3
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* do the filters overflow sometimes

~‘ is clear waterdirectly usedaftercleaning/backwash
* backwashrate, water/air, how long
~ availablehead loss
* underdrainage,material,thickness
~‘ filter control, type, is it working, consequences

Clearw:ater tank
~: dimensions
* disinfection: how, how much and why, dosing device
* disinfectantstoragein kg, whendo shortagesoccur

~ time of contact:reservoircapacityand pumpingrate

Clear water pumps
how many, Ns, H, Q, spare parts

* preventivemaintenance
~c whenand which hoursare they pumping, and to where

~ waterhammerprovision
rising main, size, material, leakages,head,bulk meter

~ air valves,washouts, non return valve

Distribution
~‘ spareparts,pipes, metersetc. available
* leakages
* reservoirs: whereand capacity
* what reservoirserveswhat part of town which hours
* big consumers:e.g. secondaryschoolhow many pupils etc.

new connectionspossible?
* sizeof big(first) sevicemains, material
* plumbercheckstaps?,how often, police etc.

~whenis therewaterin town; high parts

Waterquality

* turbidity: intake, after sedimentation,filtration, tap

‘~pH: intake, afterdosing, tap
~temperature,intake and tap
~conductivity: clearwater
* alkalinity: intake and tap
~ colour: afterfiltration, on sight
* residualchlorine: clear water tank and tap
~ algaes
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2 INVENTORY

2.1 CHADIZA (1976)

GENERAL

INTAKE

* DWA is in chargeof the waterplant and supply system
* electricity from hydro powerplant Katete

breakdowntwicea week

* intake from Nsadzuriver; reservoir
* during heavy rains of 1978 spiliway is broken
* two raw water pumps, both working

pump 1 (1990): Q = 62 m3/h (measuredby operators);
usedat night time: 18.00-8.00;starts itself
pump 2 (1976): Q = 91 m3/h; useddunng day: 8.00-18.00

* the capacityof thepumps is checkedlastyear (by timing
thefilling of sedimentationtank)

* no spareparts in Chadiza;thereare somein Chipata
* small breakdownsare fixed by operators
* intake main is good (no leakages),500 m length

after rainy season:0.7 m sludgeis found
* drainsaresaid to be OK

FILTRATION
* four slow sandfilters, A = 176 m2 each
* in rainy season: eachfilter is cleanedonceevery four weeks
* in dry seasoneachfilter is cleanedevery twelve weeks
* filters were overflowing at time of visit
* cleaning:they dry a filter completely,then upper layeris removed
* one filter is empty, therewill comenew sandin august.

SEDIMENTATION
* two tankseach3 * 12 m; height 2.8 m to 4.0 m (bottom hasslope)
* rapid mixing in bafflechannel
* no proper flocculation
* alum feederis not working
* 10 kg alum a day is dosed,only in rainy season,in 24 hours

addedto tank continuously
* high turbidity in rainy season
* two times a year tank is drainedand sludgeremoved
* afterdry season:0.2 m sludgein dividing chamberat beginning

of sedimentationtank
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* new sandgoesis after five years,0.8 m is left then

after refilling 1.0 m of sandin thefilter
* upperpart of the old sandis removed,rest is usedagainafter

cleaningin sandwashingbay
* in rainy effluent seasonwater is coloured

CLEAR WATER TANK
* capacity454 m3
* chlorine is usedthe whole year in clear water tank
* chlorinator doesnot function sincetwo years
* 250 g HTH per day is addedat 5.00 h in the reservoir, reservoiris

filled with water, than water is pumpedto reservoirsin town

CLEAR WATER PUMPS
* normally thereare two pumps for the townshipsupply

centrifugalRitz pumps2975 r/min, Q = 90 m3/h; 8.5 hours a day working
one hasbroke down sincelast year

~ whenboth pumpsare working there is maintenance
~ one mentalpump for hospital and water plant

mentalRitz pump Q = 30 m3/h, centnfugal,n = 2910 r/min; 5 hoursa day
working

* operatingone can be repairedwhenit breaksdown
minor repairsin a few hours, for mayorrepairsspareshaveto comefrom
Chipata

RETICULATION
* clearwater main: 225mmAC, z~H=128 m, length is 11.5 km

* no spareparts
* replacingrubbersis mayor repair
* six air valves, someare badly leaking

‘~ 5 washouts, all are working and usedoncein 6 month and after repairs
someairvalvesareclosedto stop leakages

‘~ three reservoirs
1. 454 m3
2. 340 m3
3. 163 m3 for secondaryschool

* reservoir 1, in township is leaking badly. It hasbeenreportedto Chipata
severaltimes but no response

* reservoir 1 and 2 are connected
* watersupply to town

5.00-9.00hours
11.30-14.00hours
18.00-21.00hours
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* new houseson highergrounds;worst neighbourhood:

12.00-13.00water
18.00-20.00water

* every day a plumbergoesround
* systemis very old GI, AC, PVC pipes
* no spareparts, “creative plumbing”
* water metersenoughbut no fittings
* during schoolholidaysno complainsaboutwaterquantity

WATER QUALITY
* pH and residualchlorine were checkedbut not any moresincethey run out of

tablets
* at time of visit:

* intake
* turbidity 65.7 ntu
* temperature18.9 °C
* alkalinity 1.2 mmol/l

* aftersedimentation
* turbidity 42.4 ntu
* after filtration
* turbidity 1.94 ntu

PRODUCTION

raw water pump: a.62 m3/h (1990)
b.91 m3/h (1976)

clear waterpump: a.90 m3/h
mentalpump : 30 m3/h

a. bulk meter: 07/06/92 Q = 969 m3
08/06/92 Q = 782 m3 (4 hoursno electricity)
09/06/92 Q = 1.019 m3
10/06/92 Q = 1.099 m3

February ‘92 : 31.367m3
March : 26.486m3
April : 33.295m3
May : 33.328m3

averageis 31.119 m3 --> 1.000 m3/day
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a. 454 m3
b. 340 m3

164 m3

total 958 m3 = 96 % of the daily production

454 m3 = 45 % of the daily production
? m3 = ? monthproduction

STORAGE

high groundreservoirs:

secondaryschool res.

clear waterreservoir
intakestorage
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2.2 CHIPATA

GENERAL
* Two systems
* electricity normally 24 hoursa day supply

January-March‘92 problemswith supply

LUTEMBWE I

INTAKE
* from lutembweriver
* reservoir1.5 million m3
* silt in reservoirbecauseof erosion. illegal farming

at hill sides
* damok
* 1.25 m belownormal level now (9 June92)
* intake tower full of water
* two intake levels
* normally gravity to treatmentworks

if level is very low, pumps are used
* no flow measurement
* two raw waterpumps,both working
* sparepartsavailable

SEDIMENTATION

* circular tank, accelatortype, approximately11 m

diameter,with an inner circle of approximately5,80 m
diameter.Settlearea(outercircle): 69 m2

* alum is dosedby feeder; 30 mm on/30 mm off
* two alum feedersavailable(one spare)
* sludgewashedout automaticallyevery 12 minutesby

openingsludgevalve for a few seconds

* lime dosedin rainy seasonwith alum feeder

Filtration
* four rapid filters, 2.52 * 4.00 m each
* stickpendelof oneof thefilters brokedown
* average0.8 m of sandin filter
* two typesof sand; 1:1 mixed
* floaters that should controlsupernatantlevel arenot

working
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* threetimes a week backwashingof all filters in threehours
* during backwashingthe raw water pumpsare in useto

higher the supernatantwater on theother filters in
order to producethe sameamountof water for the town

* backwashingprocedure:* air blowing for 30 minutes
* backwashingwith water & air

for 15 minutes
‘~ two air blowers,both working (one is spare)
“ during dry seasonof ‘79, ‘91 and ‘92 no water

productionfor 8 hoursa day
* four rateflow meters
* averageflow 45 m3 / hour for eachfilter

* after backwashing,waterthat is filtered immediately

goesin clear water tank

CLEAH WATER TANK
~normally gaschlorination,machineis still working
~since 1990 gas is not available;HTH powderused
~every two hours200 g HTH

protectionagainstwaterhammer

CLEAR WATER PUMPS
~ two clear water pumps (1 is spare),both working
~ 6 days a week pump 1 works

1 day a weekpump 2 works, pump 1 is checked
total production4360 m3/day

RETICULATION
* sparepartsareat Lutembwe2
* 17 bar pressureon main pipe

WATER QUALITY
* intake

* turbidity 14.2 ntu
* alkalinity 2. 1 mmol/l

* after sedimentation
* turbidity 7.89 ntu
* alkalinity 1.8 mmol/l
* Temperature19.7 °C

* after filtration
* turbidity 2.72 ntu
* residualchlorine 0.3 mg/I
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LUTEMBWE II

INTAKE
* 6 million m3 in reservoir
* dam in lutembweriver, 7 km from otherdam
* 24 h a day water is takenin
* intake tower is dry
* spill way stoppedspilling end of March
* two rawwater pumps (one is spare),both working
* capacity208 m3/h; 5000 m3/d; peakhour247 m3/h
* raw waterbalancingtank250 m3
* water level after dam is checked(for seepage)
* silt spur from tower (tunnel throughdam)

SEDIMENTATION
* 209 m3 tank
* in rainy seasonalum addedand mixed
* threetimesa year tank is cleaned
* instructionsfor alum dosing after lab test
* original pipesfor alum and lime to flush mixer are

clogged;bypassis used

FILTRATION
* two rapid filters, 18 m2 each
* backwashtank 100 m3
* every five daysboth filters are backwashed

CLEAR WATER TANK
* capacity450 m3
* chlorinationeveryhour200 g HTH powder
* two water hammer tanksafterclear water tank

CLEAR WATER PUMPS
* threeclear waterpumps;one at thetime usedfor five

days
* Q = 190 m3/ h = 4550 m3/day
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2.3 CHIRUNDU (1960)

GENERAL
* electricity from main net; no problemswith delivery
* run by DWA

INTAKE
* direct from Zambeziriver
* alwaysenoughwater
* two raw water pumps; both working

* 30 hp; used in dry season
* 20 hp; usedin rainy season

* operatinghours05.00 - 22.00 h
* intake main 75 mm GI, length 500 m; headis unknown
* no air valves, no washouts
* intake is pipe in river with screenin front of opening

SEDIMENTATION
* one sedimentationtank: steel plates4.50 m diameter,H = 1.2 m; cone

4.25/2.0m diameter,H = 2 m
* 3.40 m water in tank
* 4 kg alum doseda day, at once
* when the water is dirty, morealum is dosed,just on

sight
* 90 kg alum in stock, no shortages
* monthly the amountof chemicalsis reported
* no lime dosed

FILTRATION
* one rapid filter, 2.75 m diameter; A = 5.94 m2,

H=3.2m
* one meter of sand in filter
* backwashingoncea week; in rainy seasontwice a week
* two backwash tanks, 9 m3 each,full whenoverflowing
* backwashinguntil water is clean, no air added
* cloggingof filter is noticedby the water level in the filter
* designfilter rate = 30 m3/h = 5 m/h
* height from backwashtanks to filter bottom is 4 to 5 m
* filters overflow afterone day in rainy season

everyweek in dry season
* afterbackwashingfilter is directly used
* availablehead loss is approximately1 m
* underdrainage:crashedstones0.5 m, big stones0.25 m, Thansand
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CLEAR WATER TANK
* capacity68.3 m3
* chlorination200 grams!day HTH powderadded

continuously
* this amountof chlorine is dosedon adviceof the

provincial waterengineer
* at 6.00 h dosing tank is filled, during day water is

addedso the solutiondilutes
‘K structureok

CLEAR WATER PUMPS

~two clear waterpumps,one 7.5 hp pump with Q is

approximately13 m3/h (calculatedfrom production)
and a small pump, standby,Q is not known

~pumping hours: 5.00 - 22.00 h
* January‘92 last breakdown,1 day to get sparesfrom

Choma
preventivemaintenanceon pumpssincefebruary (new
reportingsystemDWA)

~clear watermain 75 mm AC, length approximately500 m
~‘ onenon return valve
~‘ no washouts,no air valves
* bulk meter is there

RETICULATION
‘K spareparts: 5 water metersand 250 mm AC pipe

at time of visit thesespareswere not needed
* they saythat thereare no leakages

~ onereservoir, 68.3 m3 half full at time of visit,
height 15 m

* they saythat new connectionspossiblebut transport
for pipes is necessarythan

* big servicemain: 75 mm AC pipe
* water plant operator is plumber; taps are said to be

checkeddaily

* during operationthereis said to be water on every tap

WATER QUALITY
* no measurementequipmentavailableat plant
* waterquality at time of visit:

* intake
* turbidity 1.85 ntu
* alkalinity 0.8 mmol/l
* temperature24 °C
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PRODUCTION

* after sedimentation
* turbidity 1,59 ntu

* clear water tank
* turbidity 1.75 ntu
* no residualchlorine (14.00h)

* tapat compound
* temperature26.2 °C
* turbidity 10.5 ntu

bulk meter: averageproductionfor January,April and May:
Q = 6600 m3/month, thus 220 m3/day

STORAGE

clearwatertank:

elevatedreservoir:

intake storage:

68 m3 = 31 % of the daily production

68 m3 = 31 % of thedaily production

Zambeziriver
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2.4 GWEMBE

(1957, rehabilitatedin ‘84)

GENERAL
* in chargeof DWA
* electricity from Hydropowerstation Livingstone

during dry seasonno problems;during rainy seasononce

in two monthsno electricity for two days

INTAKE
* two intakesfrom Chikuni river

* Singonyadam, good condition
* Gwembedam, seepageand much silt

* Gwembedam: two pumps, both brokensince4 months;

brokenpartsarealreadymade,only paymentshaveto be
done
Q = 25 m3/h; n = 1450 r/min; H = 11.25 m

* Singonyadam: two pumps,one working
Q = 51 m3/h; H = 82.5 m; n = 2900 r/min
‘standby’ generatorsince‘87 but no diesel

* operationfrom 4.00 till 20.00 hours
* non returnvalve in main to plant
* 2 bulk meters,after both raw water pumpsone
* intake main 150 mm AC, length 4000 m
* onemain from intake to treatmentplant; only onepump

working at the time
* 3 airvalves,all working
* no wash-outs,capacityof main is good
* intakeby foot valveswith a wall around it

SEDIMENTATION
* receivingchamber
* two tanks, built after ‘79, height 3.2 m; width 2.25m;

length 5.65 m
* alum dosedin rainy seasononly: average5 kg

(dependingon reactiontheyvary this amount)solved in
waterevery morning, addedby dripping during theday
continuously

* rapid mixing at beginningof baffle channel
* bafflechannelsfor flocculation
* water level controlled by floaters
* no alum in stock, they try to get it to saveit for rainy season
* in rainy seasonsometimesthere is no alum available, lime is never dosed
* jar testcan not be done
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FILTRATION
* threeslow sandfilters, two small ones, which work at

the sametime, and onelargeone
* onelargeor two small filters areworking at the time
* operation24 hoursa day
* large filter: diameter11.2 m

small filters: diameter7.9 m
* the small filters aredesignedfor a filtration rateof

0.15 m/hour
* they intend to getnew sandfor filters from a nearby

stream
* once a monthfilters arecleanedin dry seasonby

removinga small layer; oncein two weeksin rainy
season

* V-notchafter filters
* large filter: 15 cm of sand(measured),gravelcanbe

seenbetweensand
* small filters are said to have a sand layer of 60 cm
* filters neveroverflow; gatevalvesare closedwhen

waterrises
* aftercleaning, watergoesdirectly in clear water

tank
* filter control: floater connectedto gatebroken; now

doneby handgatecanbeopenedwhennecessary

CLEAR WATER TANK
*~built after 1979
* length 10.26 m; width 4.31 m; height 2.48 m

capacity110 m3
‘K chlorine dosing system; 600 g a day in dry seasonand 1

kg in rainy seasonis addedcontinuously
* 50 kg HTH in stock; no shortagesoccur

CLEAR WATER PUMPS
two pumps,both working
n = 2900 r/min; Q = 27.6 m3/h; H = 29.6m

* sparepartscome from Choma,prov.waterengineer
pumpsare generallycheckedoncea week

~‘ clear watermain 150 mm AC; length approximately900 m.
* no leakages
* bulk meter in clear water main
* one non-return valve in main
* no wash-outs, airvalvesafterbulk meter
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RETICULATION
* no spare partsavailable; they come from Choma
* water meters in stock
* only reported problems are checkedby a plumber
* once a month therevenuecollectorcheckstapsand

reports
* two reservoirs in town, total capacity 250 m3, no

leakages
* big consumers:hospital (not metered),Genery

(metered),primary school (not metered)
* big servicemains 100 mm diameter
* no complainsabout water shortagesin higherparts

WATER QUALITY
* no measurementequipmentat plant
* at time of visit:

* intake
* turbidity 33.6 ntu
* temperature18.5 °C
* alkalinity 1.2 mmol/litre

* aftersedimentation
* turbidity 32.4 ntu

* after filtration throughsmall filters
turbidity 13.1 ntu

* tapat high compound
* alkalinity 1.2 mmol/1
* turbidity 20.3 ntu
~ traceof chlorine (less than 0.2 mg/i)

PRODUCTION
bulk metergivesa productionof 11620 m3/month
388 m3/day

STORAGE
* Clearwater tanks 110 m3 = 28 % of daily production
* reservoirsin town 250 m3 = 64 % of daily production
* intake storageat GwembeDam is unknown

at Singonyadam is unknown
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2.5 KASHI KISHI (1968)

GENERAL
‘K’ in charge of Council
* electricity suppliedby Zesco, problems in rainy season

INTAKE
* intakefrom lake Mweru
* intakepipe 40 to 50 m long, 4 m deep
‘K’ strainerin front of foot valve
* ~ raw waterpump, n= 2950r/min, Q is unknown

* intake 24 hoursa day
* intake main 150 mm GI
“ no non return valves

SEDIMENTATION
‘K’ 1 tank, 8.4 m diameter,3.5 m depth; 190 m3
* no alum dosedfor last 15 years; no money
‘K’ tank is not straight, overflow at one sideonly
‘K’ sludge removed once a year with drain valve

FILTRATION
‘K’ two rapid sandfilters, 2.4 ‘K’ 3.0 in each
* backwashpumpsare not working sinceat leastlast

month
normally backwashingevery two daysin dry season
in rainy seasononcea day

* sandin overflow, wasteof sand
* no flow meter
* filter rarely overflows
* backwashingfor one hour with both air and water

“ afterbackwashingwatergoesstraight to clear water
tank
underdrainage:graduatedstones

CLEAR WATER TANK
‘K’ 465 M3
* until 10 yearsago they usedgaschlorination

now HTH powderis usedwhenavailable; 1 kg a day
directly in clear water tank

‘K’ in caseof a choleraoutbreakthey beg at various
placesto get HTH powder (DWA, Lusaka,health
institutions)

‘K’ no storageof chlorine
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CLEAR WATER PUMPS
“ one pump, 1987, Q is unknown, n = 2950r/min
“ no spares,no oil etc for preventivemaintenance
“distribution to secondaryschool from 21.00 to 6.00 h

otherhoursdistribution to village
‘~ clear watermain to see. school reservoir 150 mm AC
‘~ 3 airvalves,one washout in clearwater main, all

working
~‘ no waterhammerprovision (brokedown)

RETICULATION

‘K’ no spare parts

secondaryschool reservoir280 m3
2000pupils, 53 staff houses,35 houses

~big consumersare sec. schooland milling company,both
not metered

‘K new connectionsarepossiblewhennew consumersbuy
thereown pipesetc
sizebig servicemains: 150mm; 100mm, 50mm

‘K 3 plumbers
‘K leakagesin househaveto be reportedby owners

themselves
or by revenuecollector

‘K high partof town: chandwe:whole day water

WATER QUALITY
‘K’ a comparatorto measureresidualchlorine is available

at plant but no chemicalsto useit
‘K’ after sedimentation

‘K’ turbidity 5.39 ntu
‘K’ waterat tap

‘K’ alkalinity 0.8 mmol/l
‘K’ T = 22.5 °C
‘K’ turbidity 4.58 ntu

PRODUCTION
‘K’ if the secondaryschool reservoiris filled completely

from 21.00 h till 6.00 h, then the water production is
22400m3/month

STORAGE
* 1 reservoir280 m3
‘K’ 1 clear water tank465 m3
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2.6 LUNDAZI (1971)

GENERAL
‘K’ in chargeof DWA
‘K’ sinceMarch ‘92 theelectricity supply is good (new

generator)

INTAKE
‘K’ in ‘86 the dam(1946) is washedaway; until then there

was enough water
‘K’ now every dry season sandbags are put in the river to

rise the water level; this doesnot work very well (seepage)
‘K’ 10 km upstream there is a dam and a reservoir;

when dam at Lundazi is improved with sandbags, this dam
will be opened so that temporarya reservoirat lundazi
will be created

‘K’ three raw water pumps, only one working
two are broken down in ‘86, not backyet

* flow meter is not working

SEDIMENTATION
‘K’ no coagulation!flocculation tank; alum directly added

to sedimentationtank
‘K’ no baffles
‘K’ alum dosing device is brokendown
* alum is only dosedin rainy season
* sedimentationtank cleanedtwice a year

* 4 bags of 50 kg alum each in stock

FILTRATION
* 4 slow sandfilters, A = 176 in

2

* a red line on the filter will indicatesthefilters

needto be refilled
* after cleaning of filter the water that is led through

the filter immediatelygoesto theclear water tank

CLEAR WATER TANK
* capacity454 m3
‘K’ chlorinatoris broken since aug ‘91
‘K’ 300 g HTHdirectly in water tank twice a day

dosing at 14.00 hours; at 16.05 hours chlorine
concentration less than 0.2

~ three drums of HTHpowder in stock
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CLEAR WATER PUMPS
‘K’ threepumps;only one is working(’77)

onebroke down in 1988, one since may ‘92
‘K’ pumping from 24.00-10.30 hours and from 14.00-19.00
‘K’ small leakagesin clear water main

‘K’ clear water main 200 mmACpipe; H = 125.84 m + height
of tankabovemain; length = 1.8 km

‘K’ clear water main is leaking
‘K’ no air valves, no wash outs

RETICULATION
‘K’ two reservoirs,filled at the sametime and connected

at bottoms
‘K’ 140 m3 and 87 m3 capacity
~ pipe from reservoirsis 80 mm AC

third reservoirat secondaryschool (1400 students) has

a capacityof 315 m3 height 3.91 m
filled form 0.00-5.00h and two hours in afternoon

~ main to secondaryschool is 150 mm
~‘Kground level difference between secondaryschool

reservoir and treatment is 42.35 meter
‘K service mains ACpipes; normally 2 feet underground

rainy season: erosion, not enough ground to protect
pipes, pipes get broken by cars

‘K GI pipes: oxidation of pipes
‘K’ leakages:broken pipes: ‘creative plumbing’
~ high leaking percentage

‘K’ water from secondary school tank: straightinto big

main to shops in the lower parts, no working valves, so
water runs trough to lower parts, control is not really possible.

‘K two times a week there is no water in town
* secondaryschool has no water from 12.00-15.00 h

according to DWALundazi
* compound nearsecondaryschool has no water from 10.00-

17.00 hours and after 19.00 hours
‘K’ peopleof compound do not boil their water before use

WATER QUALITY
‘K no measurementsfor water quality are done at plant
* intake

* turbidity 18.1 ntu
~ after sedimentation

‘K turbidity 4.15 ntu
‘K’ alkalinity 2.8 mmol/l
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* afterfiltration
* turbidity 0.69 ntu
* alkalinity 2.8 mmol/l

‘K’ at tap
‘K’ no residualchlorine

PRODUCTION

a. estimated themselves:21.000m3/month
b. slow sandfilter discharge,monday8th June:
2 filters each176 in2 surface
Q1: 23,0 m3/h, 7,4 cm in 34 minutes
Q2: 5,6 m3/h, 1,8 cm in 34 minutes
total 28,6 m3/h, 20.592 m3/month
c. secondaryschool reservoirin 5 hoursapprox. 250 m3 --> 50 m3/h,
23.350 m3/month,asthe high pumps work only from 0.00-10.30h and
from 14.00-19.00h

Q = 21.000m3/month, 700 m3/day seems realistic,sincenot more can
go through the slow sandfilters.

STORAGE

elevatedreservoirs:a. 140 m3
b. 87m3

secondaryschool res.: 315 m3

total 542 in3 = 77 % of the daily production

clearwater reservoir: 454 m3 = 65 % of the daily production
intake storagereservoir: 0 m3
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2.7 MANSA (1976)

GENERAL
‘K’ in chargeof District Council
‘K’ electricity suppliedby Zesco

problemsduring rainy season3 to 4 times a month

INTAKE
‘K intake from Mansariver

normally enoughwater, this year therewill be problems
‘K’ small weir of stonesand sandbagsto rise water level
‘K’ 3 submersiblepumps

* 1 flight pump; Q = 192 m3/h
‘K 2 ploiger pumps;Q = 150 m3/h

‘K’ one of the pumps is not placed very solid, the intake
main is leaking and theintake constructionis bad

‘K’ 2 otherpumpsare in Copperbeltto be repaired

~ operationpumps24 hoursa day
* no flow measurements
* intake main 150 and 200 mm; 3 intake mains

COAGULATION! FLOCCULATION! SEDIMENTATION
* not done

FILTRATION

‘K’ 4 slow sandfilters, 54 ‘K’ 10 m each; normally two

filters in operation
* now in one of the filters underdrainageand sandis

replaced
‘K’ sandlayer thickness1 meter; 300 mm sandabovedrain

pipes
‘K underdrainageby porousdrainpipes in sands
‘K’ every threedays thefilters are cleaned
‘K’ filters get new sandevery 4 years
* clogging problemsin rainy season:water level in

filters risesand no discharge
‘K’ outflow by gravity
‘K cracks in filter walls
‘K’ water is led after filtration in open receivingchamber

(was supposed to havea lid)
‘K’ filters overflow often in rainy season

* lime dosednormally every day in receivingchamber;500
g/hour
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CLEAR WATER TANK
* capacity 1138 m3
* 500 g chlorine (HTH) addedat leastat eachshift (4

shifts a day) dependingon amountof producedwater
dripping in clearwater tank

‘K’ 10 kg of HTH in stock at time of visit

CLEAR WATER PUMPS
* threepumps; two broken(one since 1 month,one since5

months)
1 working: Q = 270 m3!h; H = 85 m; n = 1490 r/min

‘K’ pumping24 hoursa day
* non return valveson pumps are broken; they say

waterhammercan be heardwhenthereis a powerfailure
‘K’ no air valves, no washouts
* clear water main 300 mm GI; length 1.2 km

RETICLJLATION
‘K’ no spare parts available
‘K’ many leakagesin reticulation

‘Ktwo reservoirs
* 1 of 1138 m3 for whole town

* 1 of 250 m3 for hospital
‘K’ big consumershavewatermetersbut they arebroken

down
* distribution from 6.00 h till 18.00hours
‘K’ two plumberscheckdaily the reticulation
* in highestpart of town (MansaBattenes)thereis

waterbetween6 -10.00hours

WATER QUALITY

‘K’ equipmentto measureresidualchlorineand pH is

availableat plant but since 1 month they run out of tablets
* in rainy seasonthe turbidity is high; clearwater is coloured

in beginningof rainy seasonfor approximatelyonemonth
‘K’ intake

* turbidity 4.8 ntu
* alkalinity 0.3 mmol!l

* filtered water
‘K’ turbidity 1.2 ntu

‘K’ in clear water tank

* turbidity 3.4 ntu (part of the water is not
filtered)

‘K’ in clear watermain
‘K’ residualchlorine 0.45 mg!l
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PRODUCTION
‘K’ normally 10000 m3/day, dependingon quality of filters and

working hoursof pumps (theirestimation)

* now, calculated194400m3/month (clear waterpumpcapacity)

STORAGE
* reservoirs

* town reservoir 1138 m3
* hospital reservoir 250 m3

1388 m3 = 21% of daily

~ clear water tank 1138 m3 = 18% of daily production
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2.8 MWENSE (1970)

GENERAL
‘K’ in chargeof DWA

* electricity suppliedby Zesco,problemsin rainy season

INTAKE

‘K’ intake from Mwensestream,basicflow is 12 Its;

until this year no problemswith waterquantity
* no dam, small weir to rise waterlevel
‘K’ two raw waterpumps; 1 broken sincefeb.’92

1 flight pump from Nchelenge;Q = 220 m3!h
1 KSB pump ; Q = 15 m3!h in usefrom 18.00-5.00h

* now a borrowedpump is used
* no spareparts
‘K intake main 150 mm AC; 900 m length
* water is led to receivingtank, 3.2 m diameter,H =

3.2 m where little fish are swimming

SEDIMENTATION
~ 2 tanks, steelplates 4.5 m diameter, H = 2 m

cone4.25/2.0m diameter,H = 1.2 m
‘K’ dischargechannelsleading to filters arevery dirty;

full of rust and weeds
* alum dosed in rainy season10 kg a day

at 6.00 h 5 kg is addedat oncein receivingchamber
at 14.00 h 5 kg is addedat oncein receivingchamber

‘K’ in dry seasonalum is rarely added
‘K’ ~ alum in stock
* in rainy seasonthey get50 kg alum every month from

provincial waterengineerin Mansaso25 daysa month
they cannot add alum

* every day sludge is removedby valve; oncein 6 months
theyclean sedimentationtank completely

~ lime is neverdosed

FILTRATION
* 2 rapid filters, diameter2.75 m, H = 3.20 m
‘K’ designfilter rate5 rn/h

* oncea weekbackwashedin dry seasonin rainy seasononce
in two daysor whenflow rategoesdown and clear water is dirty

* 30 minutesbackwashingusing backwash tanks
‘K’ 4 backwashtanks, 9 m3 each; bottom approximately8 m abovesandsurface.
‘K underdrainageconsistsof graduatedstones
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CLEAR WATER TANK

* capacity450 rn3, undergroundstoragereservoir

(concrete,16.8 m diameter,H = 2.10 m) for gravity
supply to the major part of theconsumers

‘K’ leakagesand cracksin wail of tank
* 500 g HTH is dosedin 100 litre water; 2 kg added

continuously in 4 to 5 hours
‘K’ 20 kg HTH in stock; they get50 kg a month which is

enoughfor 25 days;sinceit is a choleraareathe
Ministry of Healthgives chlorinefor theother5 days

‘K’ They say that if they do not havechlorine, peopleare
advisedto boil the waterbeforedrinking

CLEAR WATER PUMPS

‘K’ 1 pump working; 1 pump brokedown and is gone

Q = 24 m3th
* no preventivemaintenance;they say operatorsare not

skilled to do it
* whentaps that get water from elevatedtanksrun out of

water, they start pumpingagainunlessthere is not
enoughwater in clear water tank

* non return valvesafter pump aswaterhammerprovision
‘K clear water main to elevatedtanks 150 mm GI , no

leakages
* no airvalves,no washouts in clearwater main

RETICIJLATION

‘K no sparepartsat all, only in Mansapeopleare told to buy parts

that haveto be replacedthemselves;receiptwill be refunded
* leakagescan not be repaireddueto lackof spares
* supply to town from 6.00-9.00h; from 11.00 -14.00h

and from 17.00to 20.OOh
* elevatedtanks24 m3 total
‘K’ elevatedtanksareempty after6 hours; openfrom 6.00

to 12.00h and from 13.30 to 19.30 h
* new connectionsare not possiblebecauseof lackof pipes
* big servicemains 150 mm
* 1 plumberand two helperscheckpublic tapsdaily

WATER QUALITY
* no measurementequipmentfor water quality at plant
‘K’ intake

* alkalinity 0.5 mmoltl
* temperature19 °C

turbidity 16.0 ntu
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‘K’ after flocculation

* turbidity 16.7 ntu
‘K after sedimentation

‘K’ turbidity 17.8 ntu
“K in clear water tank

‘K’ turbidity 17.0 ntu
“K at tap

* no chlorine

* turbidity 14.7 ntu

PRODUCTION
* average over last four months: Q = 14030 m3!month

(calculatedby checkingcapacityof clear waterpump
every month)

STORAGE

‘K’ reservoir345 in3 = 74 % of averagedaily production

* clear water tank450 m3 = 96 % of averagedaily production
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2.9 NCHELENGE (early 60th)

GENERAL
‘K’ in chargeof DWA
‘K’ electricity suppliedby Zesco,problemsduring rainy

seasonat leastoncea week

INTAKE
‘K’ intake from lakeMweru
‘K’ pipe goesinto the lake, coarsestrainerin front of

opening(fine strainercloggs)
whenwaterlevelgoesdown, the intake pipe is extended

‘K’ no silt problems
‘K 1 low lift pump working, Q = 33 m3!h; H = 41 m,

n = 2900r!min
‘K’ 1 standbydieselset but pump is not connectedbecause

thereis no fuel
* no spareparts for pump
* intakemain 75 mm AC!GI, 80 m length

suctioninto lake 75 mm GI, 15 m length, 1 meterdeep

* no airvalves,no washouts

NO SEDIMENTATION

NO FILTRATION

WATER TANK
‘K’ capacity112 m3
“K tank is cleanedevery two months

* tank is leakingbadly
‘K’ 1.08 kg HTH is addedby continiosdripping in 24 hours

into clear water tank
* 1 drum of HTH in stock

HIGH LIFT PUMPS
‘K’ 1 pump, Q =? , n = 2900 r! mm; 10 HP

* no preventivemaintanance(no oil etc)
* from 18.00 h to 6.00h they pump to elevatedreservoirs
‘K’ 2 non return valvesas water hammerprovision
“K rising main 50 mm PVC/AC, length ca 1000 m
‘K’ 2 wash outs, usedoncea year when a lot of mud comesout
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RETICULATION
* almost no spares
* watermetersare therebut not installedbecausethey get

brokenby sandetc in thewater
‘K’ many leakages,seriousoncesare repairedwhen sparesfrom

Mansaarive
‘K’ reservoirs

* police: 12 m3, filled in 4 hours
‘K’ FTC: 18 m3 filled in 6 hours

‘K’ no big consumers
‘K’ new connectionsarenot possiblebecausethecapacityof

thepumps and lack of pipes
‘K’ thereis one plumberthat repairsleakages,reportedby

consumers,when thereare spareparts
‘K’ big servicemain is 50 mm GI
‘K’ in high parts thereis water inly at night 22.00-24.00 h

WATER QUALITY
~ when it is windy theintake water is very dirty
‘K’ no equipmentto measurethe waterquality
‘K’ at compount

* turbidity 4.86 ntu
* alkalinity 0.8 mmol/l

* small traceof chlorine
* temperature23 C
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2.10NYIMBA (1970)

GENERAL
* in chargeof DWA

INTAKE

‘K’ intake from Chikuyu river/dam

* reservoir155.600m3 thecapacityis less now because
of silt

* two raw water pumps; 1450 r/min; H = 15,8 m; Q = 30 m3/h
“K operation from 14.00 -24.00 h

SEDIMENTATION TANK

“K two rectangulartanks; one is leaking badly and not in

use
* 4 kg of alum a day is dissolvedin a containerwhile

water is addedcontinuously(during time concentration
of solution gets less)

FILTRATION

“K two slow sandfilters, A = 176 m2 each; one usedat the

time
* filters are cleanedafter three weeks; then no water

comesthroughthe filter any more: overflow due to
clogging

‘K’ filters can run dry
‘K’ underdrainagegradually increasingstones

CLEAR WATER TANK
‘K’ capacity454 m3, circular tank
‘K’ HTH powderadded500 g a day; mixing every two hours;

water is addedcontinue,concentrationof solution
decreasesduringday

* limited stockof chlorine

CLEAR WATER PUMPS
* two pumpsworking; H = 36 m, n = 2900 rtmin;

Q = 31 m3th.
“K operation 9.5 hours a day
* clearwater main 150 mmAC, 500 m length
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RETICULATION
* no sparepipes
‘K no serious leakages
* reservoirs:

* four small tanksclosedat top, 36 in
3 total,

filled in 1.5 hours
‘K’ one ground reservoir,454 in3 with open windows;

threehourspumpingto this reservoira day; it is
half full then

* secondaryschoolreservoir210 m3, five hours
pumpingto this reservoir

‘K water from 4 tanks: 6.00-8.00 hours
17.00-20.00hours

‘K water from groundreservoir: 6.00-12.00hours
‘K many complaintsaboutwater supply
‘K taps checked every month
‘K waterin higherpartof town from 6.00 -8.00h and from

17.00-18.00h

‘K big servicemains 3 * 80 mm

WATER QUALITY

‘K intake

* turbidity 9.9 ntu
~ alkalinity 5.3 mmol!l

‘K at tap
* turbidity 0.77 ntu
‘K’ no residual chlorine

PRODUCTION

2 clear water pumps: 516 1/mm = 31 m3!h, 36 metre, n = 2900 rtmin

a. 9,5 hourspumpingper day = 294 m3!day = 8.820 m3fmonth

5 hours secondaryschool res.: 155 m3
4,5 hourstownship reservoirs : 140 m3
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STORAGE

high groundreservoir : 454 in
3

elevated4 drums3K 9 m3: 36 m3
secondaryschool res. : 210 m3

total 700 m3 = 238 % of thedaily production

clear water reservoir : 454 m3 = 154 % of thedaily production
Chikuyu damreservoir:155.600 in3 = 17,6 ~ month production

© becauseof silting and reed growth is the reservoircapacityreduced.How much is not
known at themoment.
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2.11 SAMFYA (1986)

GENERAL
* Run by DWA
* electricity supply by Zesco

INTAKE
‘K’ from lake Bangweulu
“K intake by two suction pipes200 mm
‘K’ strainerto preventweedsto get in
* in the rainy seasonintake water is very dirty
‘K 3 raw water pumps; Q = 90 m3/h 1986(all working);

H = 8 m, n = 1450 r/min
* normally onepumps at thetime is used,sometimestwo

pumps are used together for 1 hour
‘K’ operation hours 24 h a day
‘K’ intakemain 200 mm GI, length 300 in

“K 3 airvalves,checkedoncea month

* no washouts

NO SEDIMENTATION

FILTRATION
* 8 slow sandfilters 18 ‘K’ 6 m each
* bypass pipes in thefilter bed are installedto increase

waterproduction
‘K averagefilter rate0.15 rn/h
* dry season4 at thesametime

rainy season7 at the sametime
‘K’ cleaningin dry seasononcea month; in rainy seasononce

every two weeks
“K only dirt on top of sandis removed,no sand
‘K’ filter dried completelybefore cleaningin dry season
‘K’ operatingby filling thefilter from thebottom and

overflow for a while to get rid of last floating dirt
~ clogging problemsin rainy season
* they saythe filters are cleanedwhenless than 20 m3/h

(0.19 rn/h) comesthrough;a dischargeof 50 m3/h (0.46m/h)
for 1 filter is good

‘K’ regularoverflow of filters
* underdrainage1.5 m including sand(approx. 1 in)

* every filter has an inlet valve; they try to get the
samesupernatantlevel in every filter by adjusting the valves

* hard uppersandlayer (sandsticks together)
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‘K’ outlet controlled filter

CLEAR WATER TANK
* 82 M3
‘K’ chlorinationby filling dosing devicewith 1.5 kg HTH at

6.OOam, dripping 24 hours a day
‘K’ storagefor 7 daysnow

sometimesthey do not havechlorine for months

CLEAR WATER PUMPS

‘K’ 2 pumps,70 m3/h each(both working) 1986; H = 42 in,

n = 500 r/min
* no spares; no tools for maintenance
* pressure tank and non return valve as water hammer provision
‘K pressuretank is not working (compressoris brokendown)
* clearwater main 200 mm GI; length 300 m
“K no airvalves no washouts in clear water main
‘K’ 1 bulk meter in clear water main

RETICULATION
‘K’ no spare parts, they order whenneededfrom provincial

waterengineer
“K they saymany leakages,dueto lack of spares
‘K’ 2 elevatedreservoirs20 m3 eachtype Braithwaite

2 sec school reservoir20 m3 and 90 in3

1 groundreservoir 1100 m3
1 groundreservoir420 in3

* 3 automaticBoosterpumps to fill elevatedreservoirs,
H = 14 m; Q = 55 m3/h, n = 2900 r/niin

‘K’ supply hoursto town
4.00- 14.00 h
16.00-20.00 h

‘K’ 150 mm pipe from elevatedreservoir,
200 mm pipe from groundreservoir

* bulk metersafter reservoirsnormally readevery day; no
stationaryso they stoppedto registerQ

“K big consumers: sec school (950 boarders, 50 teachers and
300 non-boarders) metered, small hospital, meterednot working

‘K’ worst neighbourhood has water from 6.00-14.OOh and from
18.00 -20.00h
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WATER QUALITY
‘K’ thereis a residualchlorine comparator;reagentsavailable

tested3 times a week, alwayschlorineat tap, >0.2 mg/l
“K water quality at time of visit:

‘K’ intake
‘K’ temperature= 20 °C
‘K’ turbidity 5.0 ntu
* alkalinity 0.4 mmol/l

* afterfiltration
‘K’ turbidity 3.0 ntu

* at public tap
* turbidity 5.0 ntu
* traceof residualchlorine

PRODUCTION
‘K’ averageover threemonth: Q = 46563 m3/ month (bulk meter)

STORAGE
“K clear water tank 82 m3 = 5 % of daily production
‘K 1 sec school reservoir (elevated) 20 m3

90 m3
‘K’ 2 elevatedreservoirs20 in3 each 40 m3
“K 1 groundreservoir 1100 in3

* 1 ground reservoir 420 m3

= 107 % of daily production 1670 in3
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2.12 SIAVONGA (approx.1960)

GENERAL
* last year the Kariba North Bank Companytook over theplant

from DWA reason:waterproductionwas too low (300 m3/day)
‘K’ no historicaldataavailable
‘K’ electricity from powerplant siavonga,no breakdowns
* a new treatmentunit is placedin order to expandthe system
‘K’ supply from 05.00 till 21.00 hours, pumping and

treatment24 hoursa day

INTAKE
* water level reservoir is so low that pump had to be lowered
* dam is good, not the responsibilityof water plant (KanbaDam)
* no silt problems,no odour/colourproblems
‘K deadweeds obstruct the pumps and settle in tank
‘K’ 3 raw water pumpsin stock; one40 hp sparemotor
‘K’ two lines of pumpsworking 24 hoursa day: a 15 hp and

a 60 hp pumpon oneline
1 pump: HP 45(60); V 380/440;RPM 2920; G3KD’KD= 1.48
KGm2; Q = 75 m3/h; H = 90 in (1982)
1 pump: D225M; 2930 RPM (1981)HP 60
2 pumps: G3KD3KD = 255 KGm2, HP 15

* raw watermain 100mm GI and 150 mmAC; length = 300 m,
z~H=75m;

“K sparepartsavailable
“K no airvalves,no washouts in rising main
“K no screensin front of intakepipeswith footvalves,

small holes in footvalve; floating weedsblock it.

SEDIMENTATION
“K two tanks, steelplates diameter4.5 m, H = 1.2 in

conediameter4.25/2.0in, H = 2.0 in partly underground
‘K’ alum dosed 1 kg in the morning; onein the afternoon

manual, in one tankonly
* no alum availablesincenine months; not availablein country

* sludge removed once a week by opening valve in tank
* no lime dosed

FILTRATION
‘K’ two rapid sandfilters, both working, diameter2.75 m;

A=5.94m2
‘K’ thicknessof sandlayer is not known
“K filters clog rapidly
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‘K’ backwashingin rainy season6 times a day

in dry season4 times a day
“K two backwashtanks; 9 m3 eachon roof
‘K’ backwashtanksare filled in 1.5 h (newpumps)

* backwashedonly with water, not with air
‘K’ backwashingis stoppedwhenwater is clean
‘K’ afterbackwashingfilters aredirectly used

* filter neveroverflows
* approximately10 m from sandto backwashtanks
‘K’ whenwater level in tanks rise, filters are backwashed
“K sedimentationand filtration drainsare leaking

CLEAR WATER TANK
* two clearwater tanks

* 270 m3
‘K 720 m3

‘K at 1 filter outlet: chlorination

600 gramsHTH per 6 hours,dripping continuously
* enoughchlorine at otherstation, whennecessarythey get more

CLEAR WATER PUMPS
~‘ no clear water pumps, plant is at highestpart of township
‘K’ distribution by gravity

* bulk meter in supply line

RETICULATION
‘K’ Kariba NorthBank Companybuys spares,alwaysenough
* reticulation is theresponsibilityof Council
* Council collectsrevenues
‘K’ thereare 43 big consumersin siavonga

* taps arecheckedeveryweek by a Plumber
‘K’ thereare manyextensions;somehaveproblemsnow
(governmentcompoundand zambia lodge area)
“K hospital getswater from 10.00 to 13.00 h

Zambialodgeareafrom 9.00 to 11.00 h and 18- 21.00 h
‘K’ manypipesabovetheground; causesleakages
* in early dayshigherpartshad water; now after many

extensionsnot any more

WATER QUALITY
‘K’ no measuringequipmentat the plant
* intake

‘K’ turbidity 1.20 ntu

* temperature25 C
‘K alkalinity 0.9 mmol/l
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‘K’ after sedimentation
‘K’ turbidity 1.28 ntu

“K clear water tank

* turbidity 0.42 ntu
* 0.2 mg/l residualchlorine

‘K’ tapat compound
‘K’ turbidity 0.5 ntu

* temperature26 C

PRODUCTION

average1200 m3/day;bulkmeter

STORAGE

‘K’ no reservoirs
‘K’ clear water tanks “K 270 m3

* 720 m3

_______ +

total 990 m3 = 82.5 % of daily production
* intake lakeKariba
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2.13 ZIMBA

(rehabilitated1985)

GENERAL
* in chargeof DWA
“K electricity from Zesco power plant, in rainy season

breakdownoncea month for 4 hours

INTAKE
* intake at Nunukalariver; Zimba dam:

“K capacity91.058 m3

* stateof dam good
* seepage
* spiliway looks bad; clear water main throughspillway
‘K’ silt problems; less capacityin reservoir
‘K’ gravity to pump house, pumping to treatment
‘K’ 1 pump working: H = 84 in, Q = approximately50 m3/h “K

realheadis 50 m
“K intakemain 150 mm GS, 200 in to pump;

2 km to treatmentworks
* no washouts, no airvalves
‘K’ no bulk meter
‘K’ intakenormally 5.85 in under water level, now

lower becausesystemsankto bottom

* intake at Nasiankorgoriver; Railwaydam:
‘K’ capacity377.725 m3
‘K’ long spiliway; erosionat theend
* pumping to pump house,pumpingto treatment
* 2 pumps working H = 84 m, Q = 45 mi/h
“K intake main 150 mmsteel; length 4780 in; H = 57 m
‘K’ 4 airvalves,all working; checkedoncein 6

months; 1 washoutusedoncea year
‘K’ enoughstorageto last dry period
‘K no flow measurements;there is a meterbut person

in chargecan not read

SEDIMENTATION
‘K’ receivingchamber
‘K’ baffle channel for flocculation

* 1 sedimentation tank, circular, diameter 12 m
‘K’ alum dosedin dry season4 kg! day; addedcontinuously

in rainy season2 ‘K’ 5 kg a day
‘K’ 5 kg alum in stock (!); they will report this tomorrow
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this is one day storage

‘K’ sludgeremovedby wash-out

in rainy seasononcein two months
in dry seasononcein four months

‘K’ no lime dosed
* they lack equipmentto do ajar testbut are trained

how to do it

in dry seasononcea monthdependingon outflow
“K cloggingproblemonly in rainy season
“K after cleaning thefilters for approximately3 hours

they drain the producedclear water, if the colour of
theproducedwater is good, they start filling the
clear water tank

* filter overflowssometimes(once in two months)
‘K underdrainage stones (20 mm) layer of 15 cm

these tanks
school

RETICULATION

‘K’ therearesomespareparts: some metersfor domestic

housesand someGI pipes

FILTRATION
* 2 slow sandfilters, working at sametime; diameter12m
“K sandlayer 15 cm and 20 cm approximately
* cleaning

in rainy seasononcea week

CLEAR WATER TANK
‘K’ capacity 100 in

3

‘K’ chlorine 2 kg HTH a day is addedat onceat 6.00

~ dosing device is broken

‘K’ less than 50 kg HTH in stock, for 25 days

CLEAR WATER PUMPS
only onepump, other is away since 3th June, new pump
will come; Q = 23.2 m3/h (measured)

‘K’ somepreventivemaintenance
‘K’ 2 storagetanks at treatmentplant, from

watergoesto railwayreservoirand sec.
reservoirby gravity

‘K pumping whenwateris available in clear water tank
* non return valve aswater hammerprovision
‘K’ clear watermain 100 mm AC/GI, no leakages
‘K’ no airvalves, no washoutsin clear water main
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* many leakages,no sparesto repair them
“K reservoirs

* at treatment2 tanksof 136 m3 each

* at secondaryschool 1 ground tank of 63 in3 and 1
elevatedtankof 15 m3

* 2 railway reservoirsof 254 and 58 m3
* 2 tanksat treatmentservetown
“K main to railway 150 mm GI; to secondaryschool75 mm AC

and to hospital 50mm 01/AC
‘K’ revenuecollectorcheckerstaps in housesevery month

and reportsleakages;repairing is responsibilityof
houseowner; whentap is not maintainedfollowing month
thehouseis disconnected

“K rationing 6.00 -9.00 h
12.00-14.00h
17.00-22.00 h

WATER QUALITY

‘K’ intake

* turbidity 42.4 ntu
* temperature16.5 °C
“K alkalinity 0.3 mmol/l

“K after sedimentation
* turbidity 17.9 ntu

* clear water tank
“K no residualchlorine
‘K’ turbidity 8.16 ntu

MANAGEMENT

“K monthly report to Choma,provincial Water Engineer

* 4 operators
1 officer in chargewho did 2 yearscoursein Lusaka
and a building certificate

PRODUCTION
bulk meter: averagefor February/March/April:14.731 m3!month

increasingto 17.368m3 in April

Q = 14.731 m3/month,or 491 m3/day
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STORAGE

clear water tank:

2 elevatedres.
2 secondaryschool
2 railway res.:

100 in
3 = 20 % of thedaily production

272 m3 (at the treatment)
res: 78 m3

312 m3

662 m3 = 135 % of thedaily production

2 intake reservoirs:check report DWA,
‘K’ Brian ColquhounHugh 0 Donnel

Mr. Makwawa, at HeadQuarters
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1 EXPLANATION

The explanationand methodof calculatingof thefigures in this appendixis given below.
First the numberof connectionsfor every town is derivedfrom a local or centralDWA
office or District Council, specifiedfor every typeof housingand otherbuildings.
The monthly consumptionis standardized,but thesefiguresareslightly corrected:

Assumptions: - an averagefamily consistsof 6 persons
- 50 % of the high costhouseshaveservantquarters
- 30 % of the mediumcost houseshaveservantquarters
- theaveragepopulationgrowthrateover the last two yearswas2.5%

Resultingdomesticdemandper family:

- high costhousing,280 l/c/d (litre/capita/day)
averagenumberof persons(including servants):9

- mediumcosthousing, 150 JJc/d
averagenumberof persons(including servants):8

- low costhousing, 100 l/c/d
averagenumberof persons:6

75 ms/month

36 m3/month

18 m3/month

- single tap housing, 50 l/c/d
averagenumberof persons:6 9 m3/month- communaltaps,30 llc/d

averagenumberof persons:6

Otherwaterdemand

5.4 m3/month

- GRZ institutions (Governmentoffices and the like)

- Parastatial,industrialand commercialconnections

230 m3/month

275 m3/month

- Boarderschools: boarders,100 l/c/d
non boarders,30 held
teacherfamilies, as mediumcost housing

3 m3/month
1 m3/month
36 m3/month

- Extrademand,10 l/c/d for public openspace,playing fields 0.3 m3/month
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Explanationof the different figures.

Population:numberof inhabitantsper township,derivedfrom the 1990 census,Central
Statisticsin Lusaka,and updatedfor the endof 1992 with an averagegrowth rateof 2.5
percentper yearover 1991 and 1992.
Connectedpopulation: the totalpopulationthat is officially connectedto the water supply
system,basedon thenumberof housesconnectedwith an averageoccupationof 7
personsper house(including servantfamilies).
Connectionpercentage:connectedpopulationdevidedby the total populationof a
township.

Net Water Demand(NWD): numberof connections‘K’ specific water demand(including
Extra demand)
GrossWater Demand(GWD): NWD * 1.4, this 40 % is to accountfor leakagesand
systemuse
Net Water Demand100% (NWD100%): the demandwhenthecompletepopulationis
connectedto watersupply system.This is the domesticdemandof NWD * (1/connection
percentage)plus the otherwaterdemandof NWD.
GrossWater Demand100% (GWD100%):NWD100% ‘K’ 1.4 to accountfor leakagesand
systemuse.

Production% GWD: (production/GWD) ‘K’ 100%
Production%GWD100%:(production/GWD100%)‘K’ 100%

Billing efficiency: the percentageof thetotal waterproductionthat is billed for.
Collectionefficiency: the percentageof thebillings that is really collected.
Revenueefficiency: billing efficiency ‘K’ collection efficiency.
Meteredconnections:percentageof the total numberof connectionsthat hasa water
meter.
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WATER DEMAND SHEET

consumption

[m3/month]

connection

categories

NOT high cost

METERED medium cost

low cost

single tap

communaltap

GRZ

parasiatials

METERED houses

GRZ

parastiais

SCHOOLS boarders

day
teacher

CONSUMERS

DEMAND

STANDARDS NUMBER OF CONNECTIONS

CHADIZ CHIPATA CHIRUND GWEMBE

housing 75 3 0 12 0

housing 36 47 0 7 0
housrng 18 19 0 19 0

housing 9 3 0 0 0

families 5.4 225 0 117 217

institutions 230 11 0 4 4

indust/comm 275

36

15

66

0

0

8

1

4

88
institutions 230 10 0 0 6

indus/comm 275

3

11

800

0

0

1

0

7

0
students 1 400 0 0 0

families 36 38 0 0 0

[m3/month] 0 0 0 0 0
POPULATION 0.3 4,728 56,451 3,427 3,354

[m3/month] 31,000 250,000 6,312 11,620

[m3/monthl 19,220 225,000 4,800 9,940

[%] 70 80 114 51

2,807 44,000 1,092 2,135

[%] 59 78 32 64

DEMAND [m3/month] 23,443 160,000 6,585 10,671

DEMAND [m3/month] 32,821 224,000 9,219 14,939

100 perc (m3fmonth] 28,402 205,276 11,207 13,149

100 perc. [m3/monthl 39,762 287,387 15,690 18,408

GWD [%] 94 112 68 78

GWD 100% [~l 78 87 40 63

[%] 62 90 76 86

[%] 21 ERR 1 31

[%] 43 72 87 44

BIG
E~A

PRODUCTION

BILLED

COLLECTION

CONNECTED

CONNECTION

NET

GROSS

NET

GROSS

PRODUCTION

PRODUCTION

BILLING

METERED

REVENUE

WATER

EFFICIENCY

POPULATION

PERCENTAGE

WATER

WATER

DEMAND

DEMAND

DiVIDED BY

DiVIDED BY

EFFICIENCY

CONNECTIONS

EFFICIENCY
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KASHI LUNDAZI MANSA MWENSE NCHE. NYIMBA SAMFYA SIAVONG ZIMBA

KISHI LENGE

58 13 461 5 8 6 29 39 5

0 139 259 76 54 29 52 56 12

277 48 251 86 53 0 95 180 1

0 41 0 41 32 38 295 0 28

137 380 12 36 29 48 11 600 144

19 11 43 12 19 4 19 15 4

12 30 180 5 8 1 12 28 7

0 50 0 0 0 71 0 24 53
0 5 0 0 0 4 1 0 3

0 19 0 0 0 6 0 0 1

950 1,000 3,170 650 0 700 950 0 0

300 400 0 1,250 0 300 300 0 0

50 50 250 57 0 35 50 0 0

0 0 32,880 0 0 0 0 0 3,000

8,921 5,795 39,025 3,942 5,271 3,494 13,648 6,837 6,349

22,400 21,000 194,400 14,030 13,680 8,820 46,563 45,000 14,731

14,557 19,074 97,150 8,886 9,842 3,263 19,300 14,040 6,187

40 31 46 48 32 106 67 87 208

3,654 5,047 8,631 2,107 1,232 1,589 3,724 6,293 1,701

41 87 22 53 23 45 27 92 27

25,372 35,158 170,969 15,792 12,094 13,124 25,416 25,486 12,477

35,521 49,221 239,357 22,109 16,931 18,374 35,582 35,681 17,468

42,490 37,064 373,391 22,127 25,019 20,211 52,788 26,548 22,759

59,486 51,890 522,747 30,978 35,027 28,296 73,903 37,167 31,862

63 43 81 63 81 48 131 126 84

38 40 37 45 39 31 63 121 46

65 91 50 63 72 37 41 31 42

0 10 0 0 0 39 0 3 22

26 28 23 30 23 39 28 27 87
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1 DESIGNCONSIDERATIONS

1.1 INTRODUCTION

In this partgeneraldemandsfor water supplysystemsaregiven, but it is far from complete.
It is more a sort of guidancefor checking a water supply systemsas generally usedin
Zambia,giving demandson design and performancein words and indicative figures. The
analysisof thewater supply systemsper township further in this appendixhavemoreor less
the samestructure.

1.2 INTAKE OF RAW WATER

The surfacewater sourceusedis very determinantfor the treatmentsystem. The water
quality during the yeardeterminesi.a. therequiredtreatment.Thewaterquantitydetermines
the maximum withdrawal of raw water from the source, which at least should equal the
maximum daily water demand at the end of the design period. Different sources of surface
waterare rivers, reservoirsand lakes.

Quantity
When wateris directly takenin from a river, without any reservoir,thebaseflow in thedry
season is decisive for the maximum withdrawal. To determine this maximum withdrawal,
flow measurementsover at least one whole year should be known, in order to have an
indicationof thebaseflow, and furthermore,downstreamuseof water shouldbe takeninto
account.
When thebaseflow is too low to satisfy thedemand,sometimesreservoirshavebeenbuilt
in order to store enoughwater during the rainy seasonfor supply in the dry season.Very
important is the water balancewhich determinesthe total amount of availablewater by
comparingthedischargeof theriver and thedemandduring theyear.Also seepagefrom the
reservoir,evaporationof stored water,silting and downstreamuseof watershouldbe taken
into account. In practise, to judge an existing reservoir,you needa lot of data, which in
many cases are not available. Very important is to determinethe effective storageand
maximum withdrawal. For this you need the presentstoragecapacity (excluding dead
storage)and thepercentageof this storagethat is filled during therainy season.A problem
is erosionof cultivated areas.Due to silting reservoircapacitiescandrop, but exactly how
much is mostly not known. To be able to judge the reservoirs with a known original capacity
we takeinto accounta safetyfactorof 1.5 for silting, seepageandevaporation,supposethere
is no basicflow during thedry seasonand furthermoreassumethereservoiris completely
filled during the rainy season.Thereservoir then hasto be largeenoughto storewater for
the sevenmonthdry season.
Whena large lakeis usedas water sourceno quantity problemsareexpected.
Very importantis that the waterabstractionis measured.For examplethis canbe doneby
placing a bulk meterjust after theraw water pumpsin the raw water main.
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Quality
Thequality of directly abstractedriver water mostly showsseasonalfluctuations.Especially
during the rainy seasonturbid waterscanoccursinceheavy rainfall causessurfacerunoff
which transportssilt into the river. The consequenceis a considerablyvarying load of
suspendedsolids on the treatmentduring the year and even during a day. Erosion of
cultivatedareaswithin theriver basincanworsenthis. Pretreatment,mostly acoagulation -

flocculation -sedimentationprocess,which can handle the varying amount of suspended
solids, is required. The river upstreamof the intake should be checkedon industrial and
domesticpollution. In a reservoir,and to a lesserdegreein a river, thereis, to someextent,
‘self purification’. Dependableon the ‘retention time’ of thewater in thereservoiror river,
silt cansettleandbiologicalprocessescanreduceorganicmatter.Thefluctuationof thewater
quality of reservoir water is less thenwith a direct river intake and consequentlythe pre
treatmentis less complicatedto operate. A lake canbe seenasa largereservoir in which
settling and biological processeshavemany time to clear thewater. Thuslakewatermostly
hasa constantquality without much suspendedsolidsand in manycasesdoesn’t requirepre
treatmentas for examplea coagulation- flocculation - sedimentationprocess.

Construction

Reservoirdam and banks. Very important is that the overflow of the dam is in good
condition. With no proper overflow structureor devicewater just flows over the dam and
candamagethe foot and the crestof the dam as well. Thedamwill deterioratewhich may
result in sliding and ultimate destructionof the dam. Also the reservoir banksshould be
stable.

Intakedevice

* Importantis thatwatercanbeabstractedat any time. Waterlevels in reservoirsandrivers

canvary in time and can be extremelylow at the end of the dry season.This meansi.he
actual intake device must be placed deepenough under the water level or be variable.
Anotherreasonto build an intake deviceat severaldepthsfor largereservoirsand lakes is
that amongothersstratificationcauseswaterquality differencesover thedepthand thebest
waterquality is not alwayson the samedepth.For examplethetop layer cancontainalgae
while light can still penetratethis layer and deeplayerscanbeanaerobic.
* To preventbed load enteringthe intake device, the devicemust be placeda few meters
abovethe river bed, reservoiror lake bottom. Too much silt candamagethe pumps and
overloadthe treatment.
* The constructionmustbe protectedagainstdamaging,e.g. againstflooding.
* Throughcontactwith humansand animalswatercontaminationcanoccurnearthebanks.

TherefDrethe intakedeviceshould not be placeddirectly along thebank.
* Somekind of strainershould be placedto preventcoarsematerialcoming into theintake
device.The dirt canblock and damage pumps and mains.
* Thecapacityof the intakedeviceshould be largeenoughto cover the demandduring the
designperiod.
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Pumps and mains
Raw water pumpsand mainsshouldbeable to handlethe maximumday demandincluding
all waterlossesin the system.

1.3 PUMPSAND MAiNS

Thecapacityof pumpsandmainsshouldbegearedto oneanotherand bedeterminedby the
waterdemandat theendof thedesignperiod. Rawwater mainsshouldbeable to handlethe
maximumday demand,distribution mainshave to be designedfor a maximum hour on a
maximumday. Theclear waterdischargeout of the treatmentmustbe the sameas theraw
water flow into the treatmentor theremust be storagein a clear water tank. To makethe
systemreliableand to beableto do propermaintenance,stand-bypumpsare required.
The working headof thepumpsdependson total headlossover the main. The total headis
built up by the static headover the main and theheadlossdue to friction during operation:
H~= H, + H1. Losses over valves and bendings are not accountedfor here, so the
calculationis moreaccuratefor long mainsthenshortonesof only a few hundredmetres.
For calculationsof the headlossdue to friction thefollowing formulaeareused:

L 2
= * — * V Darcy-Weisbach(1)

4 2*g

0,25

2 Nikuradse(2)
log[3,7 * —1kN

áH: lossof pressuredue to friction in [m]
X : coefficientfor friction
L: length of the main in [m]

pipediameterin [m]
v : velocity in the main [mis]
g : gravitationalacceleration [mis

2]
kN: equivalentsandcoarsenessaccordingto Nikuradse

for AC pipes: kN=l,0.l0~mm,GI pipes: kN=0,5.10~mm
V = Q/A with Q is the flow in [m3/s]
A = [TI4] * ~2 flow areain [m2]
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The functioning point of the pumpsand the main should begearedto oneanotherin order
to makeoptimaluseof them.
The total headH1 and theflow Q determinethefunctioningpoint. The diameterof the main
dependson theallowablevelocity and thuserosionin themain. Consequentlytheheadlc’ss
due to Iriction Hf is an importantparameter.To calculatea reasonablemaximumcapacity
of a main, weaccepta headlossnot higher than 4 to 8 metersper kilometreof main. In
distribution systemsin mostof the placesno moreheadlossis available.
At placesin the mainswhereair canbe trapped,‘high points’, air valvesare needed.Air
pocketsin themain reducetheflow areaandthereforethecapacity.At low pointswash-outs
or scourvalves shouldbe placedin order to removesettled materialat times.
In somecasesthere is dangerfor water hammerwhich asksfor a specialdeviceto reduce
theextremepressures.Calculationof theexactpressuresanddevicesis very complicatedand
mostly donewith a computerprogramm.In this report only existing devicesarecheckedif
they are working properly.

EnergySupply
Theenergysupply to the systemmust be reliable. If not, a standby powerunit is required
with a reasonablestorageof fuel.

1.4 TREATMENT

1.4.1 Introduction

The kind of treatmentuseddependson the water quality of the source. A conventional
surfacewatertreatment,asusedin Zambia,generallyconsistsof the following components:
* floe forming and removal, by coagulation-flocculation-sedimentation
* filtration, rapid or slow
* disinfection

Thecapacityof thetreatmentshould be largeenoughto satisfythemaximumdaily demand
at the endof the designperiod.

1.4.2 i~1ocforming and removal

General
Colloidal particlesgenerallycarry a negativeelectricalcharge.Their diametermay range
between10~to 10~mm.Theyaresurroundedby anelectricaldoublelayer(dueto attachment
ofpositivelychargedions who form theambientsolution)and thus inhibit thecloseapproach
of eachother.They remainfmely divided, don’t agglomerateand,due to their low specific
gravity, they do not settle. A coagulant(generallypositively chargedIron or Aluminium
salts)causescompressionof the doublelayerand thus theneutralizationof the electrostatic
surfacepotentialof theparticles.
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Theresultingdestabilizedparticlesstich togetherwhencontactis made.Rapidmixing (a few
seconds)is importantat this stageto obtain uniform dispersionof thechemical.Subsequent
gentle and prolonged (severalminutes) mixing, cementsthe still microscopiccoagulated
particlesinto larger floes. Thesefloes thenareable to aggregatewith suspendedpolluting
matter.Whenincreasedsufficiently in sizeand weight, theparticlescansettle to the bottom.

Coagulation
Generallyusedcoagulantsarealuminium and iron salts. The optimalchemicaldosagewill
vary dependinguponthe natureof theraw water and its overall composition,aswell ason
factors aspH, temperature,the intensity and durationof mixing and the quantity of to be
treatedwater. Aluminium and iron saltshaveconsiderabledifferencesin theirpH zoneof
good coagulation.For alum thepH zonefor optimum coagulationis quite narrow, ranging
from about6.5 to 7.5. The comparablerangefor ferric sulphateis considerablybroader,a
pH rangeof about5.5 to 9.0. The choiceof coagulantmostly dependson availability and
costs. Importantis that they are always available.
For determiningthe optimumdosageof coagulantand pH, thereis a relatively simple test,
the Jar test. A Jar test has to be doneregularly while the optimum dosagechangeswith
changingraw waterquality and thepH is influencedby theamountof dosedchemical.
A too low coagulantdosing causesinsufficient coagulation while not enough particles are
destabilized. Consequentlyfloe will not grow very well and the removal ratio of the
sedimentationwill be low.
Overdosingofcoagulantwill form a turbidity sourceitselfand flocculationandsedimentation
will be lesseffectivethan with a optimal dosing.
To adjustthepH, if acid, lime canbe dosed.
Thedosingdevicesmustgive acontinues,adjustable,flow rateand a constant concentration.
Very importantis a properrapid mixing to obtain a uniform dispersionof the coagulant. If
not, thesameeffectsaswith a too low dosing will occur. Rapid mixing is doneby creating
high turbulencein the water, mechanical,by stirring, or hydraulic, with a stationarywave
or bafflechannel.

Flocculation
Flocculationis the processof gentle and continuousstirring of coagulatedwater for the
purposeof forming floes throughthe aggregationof minuteparticles.The efficiency of the
flocculation processis largely determinedby the numberof collisions betweenthe minute
coagulatedparticlesperunit of time. Thereare mechanicaland hydraulic flocculators.
In mechanicalflocculatorsthestirring of thewater is achievedwith devicessuchaspaddles,
paddlereelsor rakes. A disadvantageis that they needa motor and thus energy.
In hydraulic flocculators,the flow of the wateris influencedby small hydraulic structures,
suchaschannelswith bafflesor floeculatorchambers,to geta certainamountof turbulence.
The disadvantageof hydraulic floeculators is that they are hard to clean and that no
adjustmentis possibleto changesof raw water compositionor to the waterproductionrate
of the treatmentplant. Furthermorethe head loss for local input of energy is often
appreciable.
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In thedesignof a floeculatorboth thevelocity gradient(G) and thedetentiontime (I) should
be takeninto account.TheproductG*t givesa measurefor thenumberof particlecollisions,
and thus for the floe formationaction.
Theformula for computingthe velocity gradientis:

P Velocity gradient(3.1)
N i.~*v

with:
G : velocity gradient [1/see]
P : powertransmittedto thewater, for hydraulic

flocculators P = p * g * ~ * Q [kilowatt]
V : volume of water to which the power is applied;

where applicable, the volume of the mixing
tankor basin [m3]
kinematicviscosityof water [m2/sec]

Foreachindividualflocculator,theoptimalG.t valueshouldbecarefully selected,andtaken
as high as possibleasis consistentwith the optimal floe formation. High valuesprovide
many collisions, but againcancausedisintegrationof floes.
Typica] valuesare: G = 10 to 100 [lis]

t = 1200 to 1800 [s]

Sedimentation
Sedimentationis the settling and removal of suspendedparticles. An important design
criterion is the surfaceload s~,which canbe calculatedwith the following formula.

— -q Surfaceload (3.2)A

s
0: surface load or settling velocity [mihr]

Q : flow rate [m
3/hr]

A : surfaceareaof sedimentationtank [m2]

In a settling tankthreezonescanbedistinguished:an inlet zone,a settlingzoneandanoutlet
zone.I)emandson thesezonesare to provideoptimal settleconditions,without turbulence,
shortcutting or resuspension.
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The inlet zoneis to providean equaldistribution of inflowing water over the full cross-
sectionof the tank. In the settlingzonethe flow mustbe stableandvelocitiesnot to high (in
therange4 to 36 mihour). Theoutlet zonehas to collect theclearedwaterevenlyover the
full width of the tank (a weir is commonlyusedfor this in rectangulartanks).
Theremustbea regularsludgeremoval,by handor with machinery.To much sludgewill
stimulateresuspensionand consequentlya lower settling efficiencyin the tank.

Therearetwo typesof settling: plain ordiscretesettlingandflocculentsettling. Plainsettling
occurswhenraw wateris not pre-treatedby coagulationand flocculation. Thesurfaceload
s~for plain sedimentationrangesfrom 0.1 to 1.0 [mlhr]. With plain sedimentation,only sand
and largersuspendedmatteris removed.In settlingtanks that receivepre-treatedwaterthere
will be flocculentsettling, which makesa surfaceload between1 and 3 [m/hr] possible.In
both cases,the lower the surfaceloadthe better theclarification.

Anotherdistinctioncanbemadebetweenthedifferent typesof settlingtanksusedin Zambia.

a.Rectangularwith horizontalflow
The efficiencyis independentof thedepthof thetank, howeverthereare somerestrictions.
To keeptheeffectsof turbulence,short-circuitingand bottom scourto a minimum, thetank
should not be too shallow, at least2 metersdeep,and the ratio betweenlength and width
should bebetween3 and 8. Within therestrictedrangefor thesurfaceload s0thehorizontal
velocity of flow, v0 = Q1BH, will thenbe between4 and 36 mihr. A tank 2 metredeep
couldaccommodatemechanicalsludgeremovalequipmentbut small tanksarebettercleaned
manually.

b.Circular
Commonly usedis the ‘sludge blanket’ type aspicturedon the nextpage. Raw water with
coagulantsentersthe tank at thebottomand flows up throughthe tank.
The inlet zone, werethe diameteris small and were there is a lot of turbulence,servesas
rapid mixing area.As thewaterflows up throughthecone,turbulenceand thereforetheG-
value decreases,and successivelycoagulationand flocculation take place. Under good
operation,the lastpartof theconeholds thesludgeblanket.Theweightof thesludgeblanket
equalsthe upwardforce causedby flow resistanceas the water flows throughthe sludge
blanket. Up to someextent the sludge blanket is in balanceand self regulating. As the
blanket for somereasonfalls, the conecausesthe blanket to compresswhich gives more
resistanceto flow and thereforea higherupwardforce. If thesludgeblanketfor somereason
rises, the oppositetakesplace. But when for examplethe inflow rate is so high that the
sludge blanket is pushedinto the cylindrical part of the tank, the whole blanket will be
washedout.
Undernormalconditionsthe sludgeblanketwill function asa sort of filter and absorbthe
flocculatedparticles.Theprocesswill not work if the inflow rateor surfaceload is to low,
dueto lackof turbulencetherewill be no propercoagulationandflocculation.Normalvalues
for the surfaceload s~rangefrom 1 to 2 m/hr.
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Upflow sedimentation tank

raw water with
coagulant

r

sludge

S0 =1 to3m/h
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Sludgeremoval, by abstractinga part of the sludgeblanketwhile the tank is in operation!,
should be done regularly to preventthe sludgeblanket to becometoo heavy and fall. A
specialpipefor this purposeis placedat theheight were thesludgeblanketshould be under
good operation.
Whenno coagulantsaredosed,thesludgeblanketwill beabsentandplain sedimentationwill
causeaccumulationof moredenseparticlesas sandgrains in the cone. Efficient sludge
removal then, can only bedoneby draining the tankcompletely(inmany casesthereis no
drain valve so it must be doneby pumpingand removingthe sludgemanually).While the
maximumallowablesurfaceload for plain sedimentation(0.1 to 1.0) is lower than theone
for coagulatedwater, the inflow ratemustbe lowered whenno coagulantsaredosed.

1.4.3 Filtration

Filtration is often thefinal treatmentstep.
Importantare the characteristicsof the filter media,mostly sand.Thesecan be determined
by making a curve of the grain size distribution of the sand.Two parametersare: the
effectivesize,d10, and the coefficientof unifdrmity, U = d~jd10.
Another importantparameteris the filter rate, v = Q/A.

Filter control
In sandfilters negativepressures,waterpressuresbelowatmospheric,mustbeavoided.Gas
bubbleswould form and accumulatein the filter bed, increasingthe resistanceagainstthe
filtration flow. Gasbubblesof largesizemayevenbreakup thefilter bed andcreatefissures
throughwhich thewaterwould passdownwardwith insufficientpurification.The maximum
allowableheadlossover the filter bed is thus limited to thedepthof the supernatantwater
plus theresistanceof theclean filter bedat theminimumfilter rate.An overflow weir in the
effluent line could preventnegativepressurescompletely.The differencein level between
the weir and the top of the filter bed(weirplacedlower) should not be more than the head
lossdue to resistancein theclean filter bed plus theresistancein the effluentpiping, again
for the minimum filter rate.To avoid all risks, the weir could beplacedat the samelevel
as the top of the filter bed. In the last case,also the filters can not run dry anymore.

Basically thereare two typesof filter control, inlet controlledand outlet controlledfilters.
Inlet controlled filters, pictured on the left page.The effluent flow of thesefilters arenot
influencedwith theoutlet devicewhich for exampleconsistsonly of an overflow weir. The
only control during operationis at the inlet of thefilter. If the influent flow is constantin
time, therewill bea rising supematantlevel as thefilter bed clogs duringoperation.If the
supematantlevel is kept the same, by adjusting the inflow, it is called declining rate
filtration, while the filtration ratedecreasesasthefilter clogs.
Outlet controlledfilters. Thesupematantlevel and thefiltration ratecanbe influencedwith
theoutlet device, mostly a valve or adjustableoverflow weir. Filtration can be maintained
at the samerate, by frequently decreasingthe resistanceover the outlet deviceas, due to
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clogging, the resistanceover the filter bed increases.Important is the minimum resistance
over theoutlet device, which should belargeenoughto preventnegativepressuresto occur.

Slow sandfiltration (SSF)

General

The main purposeof slow sandfiltration is the removalof pathogenicorganismsfrom :he
raw water, in particular the bacteriaand virusesresponsiblefor the spreadingof water
relateddiseases.Filtrate,direct from a good working slow sandfilter, is drinkablewithout
any risks.
Slow sandfilters are also very effective in removingsuspendedmatter from the influent
water. However, the clogging of the filter bed may be too rapid, necessitatingfrequent
cleanings.Slow sandfilters areableto handlerawwaterwith a turbidity lower than50 NTU
which is not exceededfor more thana few days.Best clarification occurswith raw water
turbidities lower than 10 NTU.
Filter ratesarelow, between0.1 and0.3 m/hr, sofairly largeareasare required.Theselow
ratesarenecessaryfor theremovalof organicmatter.
In slow sandfilters suspendedmatteris caughtby a very thin top layer, the schmutzdec~e,
while the waterpercolatesthrough the whole filter bed. Under the top layer thereis layer
with bacterialactivity, whichextendsoveradepthof about0.6 metre.In this layertheactual
breaktip of organicmattersuchasvirusesand bacteriatakesplace.It takesabouttwo mo~flh
to build up an effective biological layer. To preventorganicmatterto passthe filter, the
effectivebed thicknessshould neverbe less than0.7 m. The initial bed thicknessshould be
0.3 to 0.5 m more, to allow for a numberof filter scrapingsbeforeresandingis necessary.

Sand

Theeffectivesize d10 of the filter sandshould be between0.1 and 0.3 mm. Too small sand
grains causea lot of resistanceagainstflow, and thereforea very low filter rateand short
filter runs.Largergrainswill give higherfilter ratesbut also a decreasingwaterquality.
TheUniformity coefficientof the sandshould rathernot be higherthan 3.

Cleaning

When the maximum allowableheadloss is usedby resistanceover the filter bed, due to
clogging, the filter should becleaned.This mustbe doneby lowering the water level in the
filter to about0.2 metresbelow thesurfaceof thesandbedandscrapingof a top layer,about
2 to 3 cm thick, of dirty sand.When the cleaninghasbeencompletedthe filter is slowly
refilled with filtered waterfrom underneath.
Scrapingoff only a too thin layercausesa chokedup top layerandconsequentlylower filter
ratesand shorterfilter runs.
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Rapidfiltration

General

Themain purposeof rapidfiltration, whensurfacewateris treated,is loweringtheturbidity.
Theeffluent can still containpathogenicbacteriaand viruses.Coursersandthan with slow
sand filtration is used and average filtration rates are much higher, 5 to 10 m/hr.
Consequently,impuritiescontainedin theraw waterpenetratedeepinto thefilter bed, thus
askingfor anothercleaningmethodwhich is backwashing.
Therapid filters discussedhereare single mediarapid sandfilters.

Sand

The effectivesize d10, for single media rapid filters, as often usedin Zambia, should be
between0.4 and 1.2 mm, the coefficientof uniformity should be below 1.5. Again, with
large grains the filtration rate can will high but the effluent quality decreases.Also high
back-washrates arerequiredwhen largegrainsare usedin order to obtain a 20 percent
expansionof the bed.For small sandgrainsthefiltration ratewill be low and it is difficult
to createenoughscouringforceduring back-wash(grainssmaller than 0.8 mm).
Thecoefficientfor uniformity is very importantnow. When sandwhich is notvery uniform
will beback-washed,smallergrainswill comeon top of thebedandlargergrainsmoredown
in thebed. Impurities will thanpenetratelessdeepinto thebed,shorteningthefilter run and
causingcakefiltration and forming of mud balls.
A granularunderdrainageshouldpreventsandto bewashedoutwith theeffluent and is also
necessaryfor anequaldistribution of back-washwater.

Control

A lot of rapid filters work with a rising supernatantlevel to compensatethe rising filter
resistancedueto clogging. Importantis that thesupernatantlevel is at its maximumor back-
wash level before impurities break through the filter bed. Otherwisethe effluent quality
would decreaseat theend of a filter run.

Backwash

By directing a flow of water and possibleair upward through the filter bed for a few
minutes,thebedis expandedand dirt is removedwith theback-washwater.Thevelocity of
the upwardwater flow shouldbe high enoughto produce,an expansionof about20 percent
and enoughscourto loosenall cloggedmaterial.
For afilter bedof sand(specificweight: 2.65 g/cm

3)typical backwashratesgiving about20
percentexpansionare listed in table 1.
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Typical Backwashrates[m3/m2/hourj

t [°C] of
wash water

d [mm], averagegrain sizeof filter sand
0.4 0.5 0.6 0.7 0.8 0.9 1.0 1.1 1.2

10

—

12 17 22 28 34 40 47 54 62

20 14 20 26 33 40 48 56 64 73 —

Table ~[:typical backwashrates

If backwashingis doneby directly pumpingthe water into the filter bed, fairly large,snd
expensive,pumps are required. An interestingalternativeis using a washwater reservoir.
Relatively small pumpscan fill the reservoir in betweencleaningswhile the reservoircan
emptied within a few minutes during backwash.The reservoirgenerally should have a
capacitybetween3 and 6 m3 per m2 of filter bed areaand it should beplaced4 to 6 metres
abovethe waterlevel in thefilter dependingon the headloss.
For sandwith a grain sizesmallerthanabout0.8 mm, the scouringforceof therising water
maybeinadequateto keepthe filter grainscleanin thelong run. Also with too low backwash
ratesfilter sandcannot bekept clean enough.This may causeproblemssuchasmudballs
and filler cracksandthereforedeteriorationof the filter operationandeffluentquality. These
can bepreventedby providing an additional scour throughair wash.Filter cleaning now
startsbackwashingwith air for a few minutesat a 30 to 50 rn/hour rate, usually with a
waterwashat 10 to 15 rn/hourratefollowed by a backwashwith only waterat normalback
washrates.
An equaldistributionof washwaterand air over thefilter bedis necessary,for whicha good
underdrainageof different grain sizesis indispensable.

1.4.4 Disinfection

Disinfectionis necessaryfor destructionorcompleteinactivationof harmfulmicro-organisms
presentin the water. Even when water is filtered by a good working slow sand filter
disinfectionis necessarybecausewatercanbecomecontaminatedduring distribution.
Disinfection is influencedby the following factors:
* Thequality and natureof the water and theorganismsit contains.
* Type andconcentrationof disinfectant.
* Temperatureand pH of the water
* The time of contactbetweenwaterand disinfectant
* Mixing

Cleanwatersuchaseffluent of a slow sandfilter, needslessdisinfectantthanwater hat
containsmoremicro-organisms.
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As generalrule for chlorination,in order to be on thesafeside, onecandemandthat water
at every tap must at leastcontaina traceof free, residual, chlorine, which canbe tested
relatively simple with a residual chlorine comparator.Continuesdosing with a constant
concentrationof chlorineand propermixing arevery importantfor an equaldistribution of
the disinfectantover the treatedwater. For exampledosing in a hydraulic jump provides
good mixing conditions.A contacttime of at leasthalf anhour is necessary.
When surfacewater is used,a dosageof about2 to 3 mg/l or p.p.m.@artsper million) of
activechlorine is thanrequired.
For disinfectionHigh TestHypochlorite (HTH) is generallyusedin Zambia.This powder
contains70 percentactivechlorine.

Chemicalstorage
Coagulants,disinfectantsand otherchemicalsneed to be storedproperly, kept away from
anyonenot involved. Availability requiresa storageof enoughchemicalsfor thetimeno new
is coming in.

1.5 CLEAR WATER TANK (CWT)

Derequiredcapacityof a clearwater tankdependson its function. When it is only meant
asbuffer betweentreatmentandclearwaterpumpsasoneof themfails it canbefairly small,
for aboutonehourof production,just to havetime to stop necessarypumps.This meansa
capacityof about5 to 10 percentof the daily production,which is also large enoughto
provideenoughcontacttime for the disinfectant.If backwashwater is directly takenfrom
theclear water tank, this mustbe accountedfor in thecapacityof thetank.
Whenthe capacitiesof treatment(withtheraw waterpumps)and clear waterpumpsarenot
equal,theclearwatertankshould beablestoretheamountof treatedwateroverperiodsthe
clear waterpumpsarenot working.

1.6 SERVICERESERVOIRS

The total capacity of service reservoirs should be large enough to accommodatethe
cumulativedifferencesbetweenwater supply and demand.This meansa capacityof about
28 percentof thepeakday demandor 34 percentof theaverageday demand(peakday =

1.2 * averageday demand).When thereis only a 12 hour supply therequiredcapacityis
about26 percentof theaverageday demand.For fire fighting 60 m3/h during two hours is
needed,120 m3 in total. To securethesupplyduringshortbreakdownsareserveis required,
largerreservoirsincreasetheguarantyfor supply.
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1.7 DISTRIBUTION

Distribution mainsshouldbe designedat thepeakhourdemandwhich is assumedto be 1 .8
times theaveragehouron a peakdayor 2.2 times the averagedemandon an averageda’~.
Very importantaremapswith pipe sizesandweretheycanbe found,combinedwith contour
lines. It is thanpossibleto determineavailableheadlossesand it is alwayspossibleto check
everything in thefield on the map.
A first checkon the capacityof the systemcanbedoneby determiningthecapacityof the
pipes that come out of the reservoirsand feed the distribution. Calculation is done by
allowir~ga headlossof 4 to 8 m/km, dependingon the systemand theavailableheadloss.
Best is a 24 hours a day supply to thetown and enoughpressurein all thepipesand at all
the taps. If not, thewaterquality will decreaseas watercan stay too long within thesystem
and groundwatercanpenetrateinto pipeswith a too low pressure.Also air bubblescan
block pipes soregulardeaerationis necessaryif thesupply is not 24 hoursa day.
In order to savewater it is possibleto stop supplyingduring nights,while thanmostof i.he
waterconsumptionis throughleakages,but theabovementioneddisadvantagesmustbekept
in mind.
OveralL performanceof the systemshould be checkedregularly. Leakages,blockagesand
taps that get no water should be detectedand repaired.Especiallyleakagescanspill huge
amountsof water.
The tap waterquality should be monitored.The turbidity should be very low, pathogenic
organismsabsentandthereshouldbe no colouror odour.Also thewatermustbechemically
stable.Turbidity canbe checkedwith a turbidity meter,pathogenicorganismsare in most
casesabsentor inactiveif therestill is disinfectantin the water, colourand odourcanbe
checkedon sightand smell andsimple chemical testsarepH and alkalinity.

1.8 SYSTEMCAPACITY

Thecapacityof the water supply systemshould equalthe demandat the end of the design
period. Thepeakday demandthenis about1.2 times theaveragedaydemandand thepeak
hourdemandis about 1.8times theaveragehouron apeakday and thusequal2.2 times the
averagedemandper hour. The capacityof the water source, the raw water main and the
treatmentplant shouldbedesignedfor the peakdaydemand,and thedistribution systemfor
thepeakhourdemand.
To prevent wastageof water, irregular operation and the needof large reservoirs, the
capacityof all thecomponentsshould be gearedto oneanother.
For thewater demandit is necessaryto accountfor wastageand leakageswhile otherwise
theconsumptioncanbe muchhigher thancalculated.Also thepercentageof thepopulation
thatis connectedto thesystemis of importance.Peoplethat arenot connectedwill alsodrink
waterand washtheir clothessomewhereand in many caseswill usewater from the wster
supply systemfor this. Especiallywith public standpoststhe illegal draw off can be large.
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2 SYSTEM ANALYSES

2.1 CHADIZA

Introduction

Thewatersypply schemeof Chadizaembodiesan intakewith areservoirat theNsadzuriver,
the treatment works consist of a baffle channel, two regtangular horizontal flow
sedimentationtanks and four slow sandfilters. Disinfection takesplaceat the clear water
tank from where the water is pumped to two high ground reservoirsand one elevated
reservoir.Therethedistribution to town takesplaceby gravity.

intake of raw water

While both thecapacityof thereservoirat the moment(i.a.dueto silting) and thebaseflow
of theriver arenot known,it is not possibleto calculatea maximumabstractionof rawwater
in thedry season.
Erosionof cultivated land is said to be a problemin theEasternProvince.This causeshigh
turbit rivers and silting in thereservoirswhich reducesthecapacityandgiveshigh suspended
solid loadson the treatment.
The spillway of the reservoirdam is broken, so all the energyof the overflowing water is
dissipatedjust in front of the foot of the dam. Consequentlythe protected foot has
deterioratedbadlyand underminingof thestructureis beginningto occur, which will results
in moreseepageand eventuallyimbalanceof thedam.
Therawwaterpumpscannot becontrolledfrom thetreatmentsitewheretheoperatorsstay,
and only oneof the two pumps, the 62 m3/hpump, startsitself when thepower supply is
restoredafter a powerfailure. This pump is usedat night.
The maximum capacity of the pumps is 91 m3/h which is more than the gross 100 %
connectiondemand.
It takesa lot of time to stop theraw water pumps, and while thereis a regularoverflow in
the sedimentationtank, a lot of water and energyis wasted.
All pumpsareelectricalpumpsand the powercomesfrom the KateteHydro PowerPlant,
with every weekabouttwo breakdowns.

Treatment

Coagulation
In the rainy seasonthe alum dosing is continuously, at a rate of 10 kg a day, with an
apparatusbuilt by the operator in chargehimself. The apparatusworks without mayor
problems.
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The amount of alum dosedis constant,no Jar-testsare carried out and variations in tie
inflow of the treatment and the turbidity are not taken into account, thus the alum
concentrationand theefficiencyof thecoagulation/flocculation/sedimentationprocessesare
constantlyvarying.
No visual control of the coagulation/flocculationprocessis carriedout.
Therapid mixing, in a small slopingbaffle channeljust afterthe alum dosing, is sufficient,
so whenthe right amountof alum is dosedgood coagulationis possible.

Flocculation
After the baffle channelthereis only a flow dividing chamber
but no flocculationchamber.Thus theprocessis reducedto flocculentsettling only with too
small floc sizes and consequentlya low efficiencyof the sedimentationtank.
TheG1~~valueis almost zerobecauseno power is added.

Sedimentation
Sincethereis almostno flocculation, thesedimentationcanbe seenasplain sedimentation:
With a surfaceareaof 72 m

2 the averageproductionof 42 m3/h gives a surfaceload of S
0

= 0,58 m/h for plain sedimentation,which is reasonable.With flocculent settling the
maximumcapacityis 216 m

3/h.
The iniLet zone, with an equaldistrubution of water over the cross sectionof the tank is
alright. Thelength/widthratio for the settlingzoneis 4, which is alsook. Theoutlet of the
tank is not good while it is at one point and not over the whole width of the tank. This
causesshort circuiting.
With arawwaterturbidity of 65.7NTU andaftersedimentation42.4NTU theremovalratio
is only 35 % which emphasizesthat the floc forming and removal is not properly working.
With properflocculationa maximumsurfaceload of 3 rn/h is possible.
The depth variesfrom 2.8 to 4 m. This is sufficient sincethis is more than 2 meter. The
ratio betweenlengthand with is 4, this is OK.

Filtration

Control
The filters aredesignedasinlet controlled.During use, thesupernatantlevel shouldrise as
the filter bed clogs.
At the timeof visit supernatantlevelswereconstantlyat theirmaximumlevel. Consequently
declining ratefiltration occurred.
Themalfunctioningof thepre treatmentcauseshigh turbidity loadson theslow sandfilters.
During, the visit, in the dry season,the turbidity was already42 NTU and for the rany
seasonmuchhigher turbiditiesareexpectedwhich will shortenfilter ratesand filter runs.
The averagefilter rate of 0.12 rn/h is quite low. The maximumaveragefilter rateof 0.25
m/h over four filters, givesa total rateof 4 * 0.25 * 176 = 176 m3/h.
The thicknessof the filter bed is approximately1 metrewhich is sufficient.
Thesandparameters,effectivesize d

10 = 0.4 mm and uniformity U 4.1, arenot within
therangegiven for slow sandfilter sand.In this casethe effectivesizeof the grains is too
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large and there is not enough uniformity. In this way short circuiting and low effluent
qualitiescanoccur.

Only two filters areusedat the sametime. Thethird oneis cleanedor standby and number
fourhasno sand.Beforecleaningthefilters aredriedcompletely,whichdestroysthebiologi-
cal layer in thefilter bed. As a resultthebiological treatmentwill neverbeoptimalbecause
it takesabout two month to built up a new biological layer. This meanstoo much organic
matter suchas pathogenicorganismsand acids in the soil, which give the watera clear
yellow brownishcolourduring the rainy season,will passthe filter bed.

Disinfection
The chlorination device is broken, so continueschlorinationof the filtered water is not
possible.Instead,thedaily amountof HTH-powderis dosedat oncein the morning. This
gives an initial concentrationactivechlorine [Cl-] = 0.8 p.p.m. in the morningwhen the
CWI’ is half full and pumpingto thetownship is started,droppingto nearly zeroat theend
of the day (in the clear water tank!). This meanspart of the day not chlorinatedwater is
distributed.Even the initial concentrationin the morning is too low, because2 to 3 p.p.m.
is required.
Another point is the dosing placeitself. Dosing is done straight into the clear water tank,
were mixing conditionsarevery poor.
Thecontacttime is largeenough.With thetankhalf full theaveragecontacttime in theclear
water tank is about4 to 5 hours.

Clear water tank

Thetank hasa capacityof 454 m3, which is 45 % of the averagedaily production.This is
enoughat the moment. It is also 28 % of the peak day production with the gross 100%
demandwhich is sufficient.
The capacityof the tank is largeenoughas buffer for the filters and the clear waterpumps
aswell asfor theretentiontime neededafterchlorination.

Clear waterpumps

For eachof the two supply areas(townshipand hospital)thereis only oneworking pump,
what makesthesupply very vulnerable.

Clear watermain

Thesizeof the clearwater main is 225 mm AC. When k = 1.0 * lO~and ~H = 4 m/km
thanQ = 150 m3/h.
The main hassix air valvesof which four are badly leaking. Two havebeencompletely
blocked by the plumberbecausethereare no sparepartsavailableto repairor replacethe
airvalves.This is why thereis dangerof air pockets,thusreducingthedischargeof themain.
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Servicereservoirs

Thetotal capacityof the reservoirsis 958 m3. This is 96 % of thedaily productionand 60
% of the peakdayproductionwith the gross 100% demandwhich is sufficient to storetrie
differencesin waterproductionand demandover theday andasa small reservefor supply
during breakdowns.
Oneof thereservoirsis badly leaking, much water is wastedhere.

Distribution

Leakagesof pipesand tapsoften occur. Lack of sparepartsmakerepairsdifficult.
Thewatersupply is rationedduring theday and duringnights thereis no supply at all. The
worstneighbourhoodonly getswaterfor threeor four hoursa day.This causesprobablyair
blockagesand a decreasingwater quality.

CHADIZA CAPACITY SHEET ]
Production: GrossDemandnow: Gross 100 % demand
42 m’/h 46 m3/h average55 m3/h

peakday: 66 m3/h
peakhour: 119 m3/h —

maximum capacityin m3/h 100% parameters

raw waterpumps 91

—

73 % of the day —

raw watermain > 91 dH = 7 rn/km —

sedimentation 72 (plain)
216_(flocculent)

S~= 0.92 rn/h

filters 176 q = 0.10m/h

clear waterpumps 91 + 30 73 % of the day

clearwatermain

distribution

150

~

—

dH =0.78 rn/km —

dH = ? m/km
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Capacities

The rawwaterpumpsarepumpingapprox. 1.750 m3 /day, (if thepumpinghoursare
takenasthe operatorssay), into the treatmentwhile thetotal productionof the systemis
only 1.000 m3 /day.Wastageof energyand water, which is mainly overflowingthe
sedimentationtank, is thenapprox.750 m3 /day at the treatmentonly, which is 75 % of
thedaily production.Due to powerfailuresand interferenceof theoperatorswhenthere
is a overflow, thetotal wastagewill be less,but still considerable.
Theraw waterand clear waterpumps havethe samecapacity,but the filters, as they
were usedduring the visit, cannot handlethetotal flow and aremoreor less thebottle
neckof the system.

Conclusions

While the effectivestorageof the intakereservoir is not known, it is impossibleto
determinethemaximummonthly withdrawal for the dry season.To much abstractioncan
result in shortagesat the endof thedry season.
A lot of water and energy is wastedby overflowing asthecapacityof one of theraw
waterpumpsis too largecomparedwith thepresentcapacityof the treatment.Also
pumpingis with intervalsandwith differentpumps,causingan irregular load on the
treatment.
The dosing devicefor alum is build by oneof theoperatorshimself and is working very
well. But asthereis no properflocculation the sedimentationprocessis limited to plain
settling with a low efficiency. As a result the filters haveto handlehigh turbidity loads,
especiallyduring the rainy season,which shortensthefilter ratesand filter runs.
The filter sanddoesnot meetthe specificationsgiven for slow sandfilter sand.
Thefilters cannot handlethe total inflow of the raw waterpumps, which causesdeclining
ratefiltration with a constant(high) supernatantlevel insteadof constantratefiltration
with a rising supernatantlevel.
Thecleaningprocedurecausesdeteriorationof the biological layerwhile with every
cleaningthe filter bed is dried completely.Consequentlythebiological clarification is not
very good.
Disinfectionis not optimaldueto a brokenchlorinationdeviceand insufficient mixing.
Freechlorineconcentrationsarevarying between0 and 0.8 p.p.m.
All componentsareableto handlethegross 100% demand,only while thereis almost no
flocculation the sedimentationwill not bevery effectiveand thefilters will be the bottle
neckof the systemastheyclog too fast with high turbidity loads.
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Recommendations

Repairthe spiliway of thereservoirdam and determinethepresenteffectivestorageof
thereservoirin orderto beableto calculatethe maximummonthly withdrawal.
Use only the smallestraw waterpump, 62 m3Ih, to pump water to thetreatment,the
largeronecan function as standby for emergencies.In this way thereis a constantflow
through the treatmentwhich canbe handledby all the componentsand the total
productionthanequalsthe gross 100% demand.

In order to get properflocculation,a newflocculation unit needsto be addedto the
existing system.As analternativethepossibility of roughing filtration as only pre
treatmentcanbe investigated.Thepresentsedimentationunit could serveasroughing
filter tank.

While the presentsandspecificationsare not very good, it is best to renewor sievethe
sand.Thed

10 should then be between0. 1 and 0.3 mm and U below 3.
To improvethe filter control 4 filters should be usedat thesametime and theinfluent
flow (with only the small raw waterpump working) mustbe equally divided over these4
filters. This will result in constantratefiltration with a rising supernatantlevel. A filter
has to be cleanedasthe supernatantlevel has risen to its maximumlevel.
Thebiological layer canbe kept intactby not drying the filter bed completelyduring
cleanings,but just draining it to about0.2 metresunder the surfaceof thebed as is
necessaryfor manualcleaning.
The cleaningprocedurethanchangesto thefollowing:

a. drain the filter to approx.0.2 metresbeneaththe sandsurface
b. directly after this scrapeoff theupper2 to 3 cm of the sandbed
c. refill the filter againby backfihling.

For good disinfectionit is necessaryto repairthechlorinationdeviceand start dosing
continuiously3 to 4 gramsof HTH powderper m

3 treatedwater. Thedosing placeshou)d
providegood mixing conditions, for exampleat the placewhere filtered water flows into
the clear water tank.

To preventair blockagesin theclear water main air valvesshould be repaired.
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2.2 CHIPATA

Introduction

The water supply of Chipatais build up by two productionunits, LutembweI and 2,
eachwith a rawwater reservoirand treatmentplant and eachwith moreor less the same
capacity.Thetwo productionunits are separatelydiscussedhere.The waterdemand
figuresto comparetheproductioncapacitieswith aresplit equally over the two units,
giving eachunit 50 % of thetotal grossdemandto produce.
All pumpsareelectricalpumpsand poweris normally certain for 24 hours a day.

LUTEMIBWE 1

Introduction

Thewater sypply schemeof Lutembwe1 embodiesan intake with a reservoir, the
treatmentworks consistof a circular, combinedfloc forming/sedimentationtank,
accelatortype, and four rapid filters. Disinfection takesplaceat the clearwater tankfrom
wherethewater is pumpedto the high groundreservoirs.From therethedistribution to
town takesplaceby gravity.

Intake of raw water

Thereis a reservoirwith a designcapacityof 1.5 million m3. Silting, due to erosion,
probablyreducedthecapacityof thereservoir.A very indication for the maximum
withdrawal,with a safetyfactorof 1.5 and 7 month long dry seasonis 140.000m3/month
or 200 m3/h. This is just enoughfor theaverageday demandwhentheproductionequals
the gross100% demand.
Sinceraw water is abstractedfrom a largereservoir, thequality of the wateris good and
fluctuationsin quality areconfined.
The intaketower is situatedfar from the shoreand at severallevelswater canbe taken
in, which is importantfor aswell waterquality aswaterquantity.
Thereare two raw waterpumps,one is a sparepump.
The capacityof bothpumpsis approximately200 m3/h.
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Treatment

Floc forming and removal
Alum is addedby an alum feederwith a grinder.The dosageof alum is not very precise.
Twice a weeka Jar-testis doneand dependingon theresultof this test, the dosageof
alum is adjusted.
floe forming and removal takesplace in one tank, an ‘accelator’ type. Raw water is
broughtin in theinnercircle were flocculationtakesplaceundermechanicallystirring as
the water flows down. Then, down in thetank, the water flows out of theinnercircle to
start flowing up again throughtheoutercircle and sedimentscan settle in thecone under
the tank.
When no alum is dosed,plain sedimentationgives a maximum surfaceload of 1 rn/h and
thus a maximumproductionof 69 m3/h.
When alum is dosed,the maximumproductionis 207 m3/h.
The surfaceload at time of visit s

0 = 2.6, alum was dosedso this is ok.
A sludgescraperremovesthe sludgein thesedimentationtank. At time of visit the device
was working ok.
At time of visit the raw water had a turbidity of 14.2 NTU and after sedimentation7.89
NTU which givesa removalratio of 45%.The ratiodoesnot seemvery high, but that is
alwayswith low turbidities.

Filtration

Control
The filters areoutlet controlled.Dependingon theresistanceover the filter bed, the outlet
valve canbeadjusted.
This is supposedto be doneautomaticby a floater on the supernatantlevel, connectedto
theoutlet valve. Sincethis devicebrokedown, the valve is controlledby hand.This is
doneok but the disadvantageis that faults might occur.
At time of visit theturbidity of the waterafter sedimentationwas7.89 NTU, after
filtration the turbidity was reducedto 2.72 NTU, giving a removalratioof 65% which
for low turbidities is good.
The maximumfilter capacity,whenthe maximumfilter rateis 10 rn/h, is 400 m

3/h.

Sand
Thefilter bed consistsof 80 cm of sand,this is enough.Thed

10 of thesandwas found to
be 0.85 mm, which is good. The uniformity U was 1.8 which is too high for a rapid sand
filtration.

Backwash
Backwashingis donethreetimes a week , first 30 minuteswith air, than 15 minuteswith
both air and water. Sincethe d50 is approximately1.4 and the filter areais 10.08 m

2, a
backwashrate(whenonly water is used)of 887 m3/h is neededin order to haveenough
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scourto keepthe sandgrainsclean. This ratecan be a little lower whenair is used,but it
needsto be high. Thepumps, that are usednow, havenot sucha high capacity.This why
thepresentbackwashproceduretakesso much time and water in orderto cleanthe sand
thoroughly.Building backwashreservoirsmight be a good alternative,using less time and
waterwith the sameresults.

Disinfection

Every two hours 200 g HTH powderis dosedin the filter effluent line to the clear water
tank. This is 1.8 kg per thy, sothe averagefreechlorine concentrationis 0.38 p.p.m.
which is not enough.Mixing conditionsare reasonablewhile in the effluent line and at
the end wherethe waterentersthe clear water tank. Theretentiontime is long enough
beforethe water is distributed.

Clear waterpumps

The capacityof the clear waterpumps is 183 m3/h. Thereis one standby pump.

Clear watermain

The diameterof this main is 300 mm AC. When k
the maximumcapacityis 316 m3/h.

= 1 * 10~,and ~H is 4 m/km, than

CHJPATA CAPACITY SHEET
Lutembwe1 50% of Chipata’s demand -

Production: Grossdemandnow: Gross 100 % demand
182 rn3/h 150 m3/h average:200 m3fh

peakday: 240 m3/h
peakhour: 432 m3/h

maximum capacityin m3/h 100% parameters

raw waterpumps 200 120% of theday

raw watermain 7 dH = 7 rn/km

sedimentation 69 (plain)
207_(flocculent)

S
0 = 3.5 rn/h

filters 400 q = 6.0 m/h

clearwaterpumps

clearwatermain

183

316

—

130% of theday

dH = 2.3 rn/km
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LUTEMBWE 2

Introduction

The water sypply schemeof Lutembwe2 embodiesan intake with a reservoir, the
treatmentworks consistof a regtangular,horizontalflow, sedimentationtank and two
rapid filters. Disinfection takesplaceat theclear water tank from wherethewater is
pumpedto thehigh groundreservoirs.From there thedistribution to town takesplaceby
gravity.

Intake of raw water

Thereis a reservoirwith a designcapacityof 6 million m3. Silt in thereservoirreduced
this capacity.Thereal capacitynow is not known. When the maximumacceptabledraw
off is needed,the realcapacityshould be measured.A roughindication, with a safety
factor of 1.5 and a dry seasonof 7 month is 570.000m3/monthor 790 m3/h. This is more
than enoughfor evenChipata’stotal gross 100% demand.
Sinceraw water is drawn of from the lake, thequality of the water is reasonablegood
and the fluctuationsin quality areconfined.
Thereare two raw waterpumps,oneis spare.

TREATMENT

Floe forming and removal

Coagulation
Rapid mixing is donemechanical.
Alum is dosedonly in therainy season.This meansthat in thedry seasontheonly pre
treatmentis plain sedimentation.It dependson the turbidity of theraw water, whether
this is right or not.
Theamountof alum doseddependson the resultof a Jartest,which is donetwice a
week.

Flocculation
The flocculation tankis a vertical flow baffledchamberflocculationwith decreasingG-
valuewhich seemsufficient.
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Sedimentation
The two sedimentationtankshavean areaof approximately40 m2 each.
The ratioLength/Width is 2, which is not enough,giving dangerof disturbedor unstable
flow with consequencesas short circuiting and eddies.
S~= 2.38 rn/h now, this is good as long asalum is dosed.At time of visit, no alum was
dosedsothe surfaceload was too high as for plain sedimentations~must bebetween0. 1
and 1 m/h. This gives moreor less the sameresultsasjust by passingthesedimentation
and is only to justify if theturbidity during thewholedry seasonis low enoughfor direct
filtration.

Filtration

Control
The two rapid filters havean areaof 18 m2 each.
The filters areoutlet controlled filters. The outlet valvesare controlledby hand. The
filter rateis measuredand canbe readon a meter.Theoutlet valveshaveto beopenedin
sucha way that the filter ratestaysconstant.This is donewell.
Theaveragefilter rateat time of visit was 5.3 m/h. The maximumfilter capacity,when
the maximumaveragefilter rateis 10 rn/h, is 360 m3/h.

Sand
Thed

10 of the sandwas found to be0.85 mm, which is good. Theuniformity U was 1.8
which is too high for a rapidsandfiltration and can causegradingof thesandgrains
during backwash.

Backwash
The backwashtank hasa capacityof 100 m

3 so5.6 m3/m2 is
available.This is enough.
Thebackwashtank is situatedapproximately8 m abovethe supematantlevel of the filters
which is sufficient.

Disinfection

Every two hours200 g of HTH powderis dosedat oncein theclear water tank. This
givesan averageof 0.74 p.p.m. which is not enough.Mixing conditionare not very good
causinga varying concentrationof freechlorine in the dtstributedwater. The contacttime
is ok, approximatelyonehour.
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Clear water tank

The tank hasa capacityof 450 m3, this is 10 % of theaveragedaily productionand 8 %
of thepeakday for thegross 100% demand.While theservicereservoirsfunction as
buffer for the varying demandfrom town, this 10 % must beenough.

Clear waterpumps

Therearethreepumps,Q = 190 m3/h each.Thereare two stand by pumpswhich
guarantycontinuesoperation.

Clear watermain

The diameterof this main is 300 mm AC. When k = 1 * 10~,and ~H is 4 m/km, than
the maximumcapacityis 316 m3/h.

CHIPATA CAPACITY SHEET
Luternbwe2 50% of Chipata’s demand —

Production: Grossdemandnow: Gross100 % demand
190 rn3/h 160 m3Jh average: 200 m3/h

peakday: 240 m3/h
peakhour: 432 m3/h

maximum capacityin m3/h

—

100%parameters

raw waterpumps 208 115% of the day —

raw watermain ? dH 7 rn/km

sedimentation 80 (plain)
240 (flocculent)

s
0 = 3.0 rn/h

filters — 360 q = 6.7 rn/h —

clearwaterpumps

clearwatermain

190

316

126%of the day —

dH = 2.3 rn/km
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Distribution

The two big servicemainsare 300 mm each,from both plantsto theservicereservoirs.
When k = 1 * 10~and z~H= 4 m/km, then Q = 316 m3/h for eachmain.
Theconnectionpercentageof almost 80 is very good. Leakagesand blockagesare
repairedquick and thereis a programto determinetotal lossesthroughleakages.Still
therearesomeproblemareas,compoundson highergroundswherewateris availablefor
only a few hoursa day and peoplefall back on (polluted?)shallow wells.

Conclusions

The Chipatawatersupply systemlooks very good. Most of it is runvery well and the
designseemsto workvery well. Thetotal productioncapacityapproximatesthegross
100% demand.Still therearesomeproblems.
At Lutembwe1 the backwashproceduretakesa lot of time and usesa lot of waterwhile
thebackwashrateis too low. Investigationscould show if it is better to usea backwash
reservoiror placelargerbackwashpumps, savingtime and water.
At Lutembwe2 no alum is dosedduring the dry season,overloadingthe sedimentation
unit which canonly handlea s

0 of 1 rn/h asplain sedimentationoccurs.This is only
justified if the turbidity of theraw waterduring all the time no alum is dosedis low
enoughfor direct filtration.
At both Lutembwe1 and 2 thereno chlorinationdeviceor proper mixing, resulting in
varying freechlorineconcentrationsin the treatedwater.

Recommendations

Investigationof alternativebackwashproceduresand facilities is necessaryto show if it is
possibleto savetime and waterat Lutembwe1.
A chlorinationdevice is neededat both Lutembwe 1 and 2 and propermixing conditions
needto be created.

CHIPATA CAPACITY SHEET
Total demand

Production: Demandnow: 100 % Demand
347 m

3/h 312 m3/h average400 m3/h
peakday: 480 m3/h
peakhour:864 m3/h

maximum capacityin m3/h 100% parameters

distribution 7 dH = 7 rn/km
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2.3 CHIRUNDU

Introduction

The watersypply schemeof Chirunduembodiesan intake directly from the Zambezi
river, the treatmentworks consistof a circular, combined,upflow floc
forming/sedimentationtankthat works with a sludgeblanket, onerapid filter and two
backwash tanks.Disinfection takesplaceat theclear water tankfrom where thewateris
pumpedto an elevatedreservoir.From therethedistribution to town takesplaceby
gravity.

Intake of raw water

Water is takenin directly from the Zambeziriver. The basicflow of this river is enough,
evenin dry periods,to draw off water for Chirundu township.
Becauseof the low level of the Zambeziriver at time of visit, the original intakewas
situatedat a too high level. Thepump was placedat a lower level next to theoriginal
structureto beable to takein water (less solid structure).Water is takenin through a
tube with a strainerin front of theopeningandjust thrown into the river, which makesit
very vulnerable.
Twopumps(one standby), Q = approximately13 m3/h. The maximumcapacityof the
raw waterpump is 9360 m3/month. At the momentthe gross-demandis 9219 m3/month
which thepumpscanhandle.The gross 100 % connectiondemandis 15690 m3/month
which is too much for them.
All pumpsareelectricalpumpsand powercomesfrom the main networkand supply is
regular.
The headover theraw water main is not known. When a newpump hasto be installed,
oneneedsto know the headin order to get theright pump.
With d = 75 mm, k = 1.5 * 10 ~ and~H 8.0 m/km, Q is 11.3 m3/h. At time of visit
Q was 13 m3/h so the capacityof the main is not sufficient, especiallywhenthe water
productionin the future increases.
Thereis a bulk meter, so theamountof water taken in is known.

Treatment

Floc forming and removal

Alum is dosedonly in therainy seasonwhenthe turbidity of the wateris high. This is ok
whenthe turbidity in thedry seasonis low enough.
In therainy seasononcea day 4 kg of alum is dosedin a small tank, next to the
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sedimentationtank. Water is addedduring the day, so the solution getsdiluted. The
averagedosageis 18 mg/l. Whena higher turbidity of the water is noticed, thealum
dosageis increasedjust on sight. Good coagulationdependson theright amountof alum.
This amountshould bedeterminedby executingajar testeverydayor week (depending
on the variationof the turbidity). When operatorsin chargehavea lot of experience,
dosing on sight canbe sufficient.

The sedimentationtank is of the circular ‘sludge blanket’ type asexplainedin the chapter
‘theory’ of this appendix.With surfaceloadsbetween1 and 3 m/h, Q between16 and48
m3/h, the rapid mixing down in the tank and the flocculation in theconearesufficient,
but at low ratesthereis not enoughenergybrought in for propercoagulationand
flocculation while the G-valuealsodependson the flow rate. Also with low flow ratesthe
sludgeblanket(if formed)will droptoo low for regularremovalof a part of the sludge
blanket. At theplant operatorsexpect thesludgeto settleat thebottom whereno drain
can be found and at times empty the tank manually to removethe sludge.
When no alum is dosedthe tank is usedasa plain sedimentationtank: with a surfacearea
A = 15.9 m2 and an averageproductionof 9 m3fh, thesurfaceload 5~= 0.57 rn/h, this
is ok. For the surfaceload s~= 1, the maximumQ is found: Q= 15.9 m3/h. During the
rainy seasontheflow rateis too low for proper flocculentsettling. For good coagulation
and flocculation and thebuild up of a good sludgeblanket thecapacitymustbe between
16 and 48 m3/h (5~between1 and 3 rn/h).

Filtration

Control
An overflow weir in theeffluent line to theclear water tank protectsthe rapid filters
againstnegativepressures.This is very useful for good operation.Filter control is done
on sight: whenthe waterlevel rises too high and the filters overflow, the backwashing
procedureis started.
Thesystemis designedto be inlet controlledwith a rising supernatantlevel and is treated
like that, only backwashingshould start beforethefilters overflow and water is wasted.
At time of visit the turbidity of the waterafter sedimentationwas 1.75 NTU. This is quite
low so no problemswere expectedwith the filters.
The designfilter rateis 5 rn/h, at time of visit a rateof 2.2 rn/h wasfound. A maximum
averagefilter rateof 10 rn/h, givesa maximumproductionof 60 m3/h. The designrate
gives a capacityof 30 m

3/h.
The tanksthemselvesare in bad condition, rust occurseverywhereand the constructionis
very old.

Sand
The uniformity of the sand,U = 2.34, is to high which causesgradingduring
backwashing.Theeffectivesizeof the sandgrainscalculatedfrom a sandsample
operatorstook appearedto be very small, d10 = 0.5 mm. Thesandsampleis probably
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takenfrom thetop of the sandbed where,due to the mentionedgrading,the effectivesize
will be smaller thandown in the sandbed and thedeterminedcoefficient of uniformity
will be lower than theaverageU over all the sand.Loadsof mud balls and filter cracks
in the sandbedemphasizethat thepresentlyusedsand(andbackwashprocedure)is very
bad. Theresultingcakefiltration decreasesfilter ratesand mud balls causeshort
circuiting and a lower effluentqualities.

Backwash
Two backwashtanksof 9 m3 eachare built on top of theoffice, 3 to 4 m abovethe water
level in the filter. For backwashingof a filter only onetank for onecleaningis used.
While the filter bed areais 6 m2 which requiresa backwashreservoirwith a capacity
between18 and 36 m3 placedat least4 m abovethe water level in the filter. The sand
used,with d

50 = 1.05, requiresa backwashrateof 60 m
3/m2/h (T = 20°C),or 360 m3/h

for thewhole filter, in order to get enoughexpansionand scourto keepthesandbed
clean. The two backwashreservoirsthus need to be emptiedeachwithin 90 seconds
making thetotal backwashtime 180 seconds.
The presentsituationis very bad.Mud balls haveaccumulatedin thesandbed and a lot
of filter cracksoccur. Thereare two reasonsfor this.
* The sandspecificationsarevery bad. Thehigh coefficientof uniformity causesgrading
of the sandbed during backwashand consequentlycakefiltration and contributesto the
forming of filter cracksand thus mud balls. The small sandgrains(d

10=0.5mm)arehard
to keepcleanby backwashingwith only water.
* Backwashratesare too low causingaccumulationof dirt in the sandbed. Onetank is
emptied in about 15 minutesresulting in a backwashrateof 6 rn/h insteadof 60 rn/h.

Disinfection

200 g HTH per day is dosed.This is 0.64mg/i availablechlorine, which is not enough.
During theday the solution is diluted by addingwater continuouslywhile chlorineis
addedonly oncea day. This resultsin a concentrationof chlorine that drops during the
day. At theend of the day thereis almost no chlorine in the solution.The wateris not
disinfectedproperly andis of a variablequality.
Mixing conditionsarevery poor becausethedisinfectantis dosedstraightinto theclear
water tank. Theretentiontime is long enough,3 to 4 hoursin theclearwater tank.

Clear water tank

Thecapacityof 31 % of daily productionis enoughfor the function it hasat the moment,
buffer betweentreatmentand clear waterpump. At thepeakday for thegross 100%
demandthecapacityis 11% of the daily productionwhich is probablyjust enough.
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Clear waterpumps

Onelargepump and one small one standby. In caseof a breakdownof theoriginal pump
therewill be less wateravailablein the town.
Thereare no sparepartsat theplant, so whensparesareneededit will takesometime to
get them. (Therearesparesin Choma,at the provincial waterengineersoffice)

Clear water main

Headis unknownwhich makesit difficult to determinewhatpump is needed.
With d = 75 mm AC, k = 1.0 * 10 ~ and ~H = 8.0 m, Q is 11.9 m3/h.
When theproductionrisesin the future, this main will be insufficient. Larger lines should
be placed.
There is a bulk meter in clear water main, sothe productionof clear water is known and
the lossesat theplant can be calculated(since thereis a bulk meterat the intake too)

Servicereservoirs

The total capacityis 31 % of the averagedaily production,this is just enough.For a peak
day with the gross 100% demandthe capacityis only 11 % of the daily productionwhich
is not enough.

Distribution

No mayorleakagesin thereticulation,as far as it is known. This meansthat not much
water is lost.
Only 32 % of town is connectedto thewater supply. This is a very small number.The
numberof illegal connectionsand might be high.
Furthermorea lot of peopledependon wells or untreatedriver water for drinking and
cooking.This gives higherrisks for the commonhealthof thepeople(think of cholera
and diarrhoeafor example).
The largestservicemainshavea diameterof 75 mm AC. SinceChirundu is a small town
build en a river bank, theavailableheadloss is considerable.When~H = 8 m/km, Q =

11.9 m3/h. This is not sufficient. It should be 2.2 * 22 = 48.4 m3/h for the gross 1009~
demand.

Conclusions

Thepresentproduction,9 rn3/h, is much smaller than the designcapacityof the treatment
which is about 30 m3/h. Pretreatmentis donein a up flow sludgeblankettank which
doesnot work satisfactoryat theselow flow rates,especiallynot during the rainy season
whenalum is dosed.
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The capacityof rawand clear water mainsand thedistribution systemon theotherhand
is muchsmaller, 10 to 12 rn3/h which is evensmaller than thepresentgrossdemand.
The filter control, exceptfor somewastageof water, is all right. Thesandcharacteristics
and the backwashon theotherhandare very bad. Sandgrainsare too small and thereis
not enoughuniformity. Thebackwashdoesnot produceenoughexpansionand scour.The
result is filter cracksand loadsof mud balls in thesandbed which causea badly
deterioratedfilter operation.
The disinfectantdosagehasnot a constantconcentrationand mixing conditionsarepoor.

Recommendations

In the first placethe filter sandand underdrainageneedto be replacedby bettersandand
gravel.Thebackwashcan be upgradedby using the two backwashreservoirsfor one
cleaningand enlargingthe sizeof the pipe from the reservoirsto thefilters, thus
shorteningthe time neededfor a backwashand increasingthebackwashrate.
Best for the systemis to renewtheall thepumpsand the raw and clear water main and
increasethe capacityto suchan extentthat it fits with thetreatment,to about30 m3/h.
Also the distribution systemneedscapacityexpansion.
Of coursea thoroughstudy is requiredto show what exactly thealternativesare and
which of them is the mosteconomicaland feasible.

CHIRUNDU CAPACiTY SHEET

Productionnow: Demandnow: 100 % Demand:
9 m3/h 13 m3/h average 22 m3/h

peakday 26 m3/h
peakhour48 m3/h

maximum capacityin m3/h 100% parameters

raw waterpumps 13 200 % of the day

raw watermain 11.3 dH = 43.9 rn/km

sedimentation 16 (plain)
48_(flocculent)

s~= 1.64 m/h

filters 60 q = 4.4 rn/h

clearwater pumps 13 200 % of the day

clear watermain 11.9 dH = 39.5 rn/km

distribution 11.9 dH = 128 m/km
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2.4 GWEMBE

Introduction

The watersypply schemeof Gwembeembodiestwo intake reservoirsat Gwernbeand
Sionongadamfrom wher theraw water is pumpedto thetreatmentworks. The treatment
consistsof a receivingchamber,two regtangular,horizontalflow, sedimentationtanks
and threeslow sandfilters. Disinfection takesplaceat the clear watertank from where
thewater is pumpedto two elevatedreservoirs.From therethe distribution to town takes
placeby gravity.

Intake of raw water

Gwembedam. Thecapacityis unknown and thereare said to be silt problemssoas time
goesby the capacityof the reservoirreduces.In this way it is not possibleto calculatethe
maximumamountof water that canbe abstractedduring thedry seasonwithout new
measurementsof thepresentcapacity.
The two raw waterpumpsare both broken at momentof visit.

Siononyadam. This dam seemsto be in good conditions.Onepump is working, thespare
pump is brokenat momentof visit, so in caseof a breakdownof theworking pump no
watercanbepumpedto the treatment.The capacityof this pump is 51 rn3/h. Thegross
100 % connectiondemandis 26 m3/h (31 on a peakday), so thecapacityof thepump is
sufficient.

All pumpsareelectricalpumpsand powercomesfrom the Hydropowerstation
Livingstone.During the rainy seasonregularbreakdownsoccur.
Thediameterof the raw water main from Siononyadam to the treatmentis 150 mm AC.
Whenk = 1* 10~and~H = 4 rn/km than Q = 51.7m3/h.

Treatment

Floc forming and removal

Coagulation
During therainy seasonapproximately5 kg of alum is dosedevery day. It is added
continuouslyduring theday while theconcentrationof the solution staysthe same.The
dosageis varied dependingon the sightof the raw water. Oneshoulddo a Jar-test
regularly in order to know the right amountof alum one hasto dose.
Thedosing is doneon top of a weir wherethewaterhasa high velocity, so therapid
mixing seemsto be sufficient.
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Flocculation
This takesplacein a bafflechannelwhich seemssufficient.

Sedimentation
In thedry season,whenno alum is added,plain sedimentationoccurswhich only
removescoarsermaterial.During ourvisit the turbidity of the waterdid not decreasein
the sedimentationtank, it stayedabout33 NTU.
Thetotal surfaceareaof the sedimentationtank is 2 * 12.5 = 25 m2. With an average
daily productionof 16 m3/h, s

0 = 0.64 rn/h now. The maximum surfaceload for plain
sedimentationis 1 m/h which gives an capacityof 25 m

3/h. For flocculentsettling,whic~i
also reducestheamountof suspendedand colloidal matter,the maximumcapacitywill be
75 rn3/h.

Filtration

Thedesignfilter rateof the slow sandfilters is 0. 15 rn/h. The averagefilter rateat time
of visit was0.16 rn/h. The maximumcapacityof 0.25 rn/h for slow sandfilters givesa
maximumproductionof 50 m3/h. The gross 100% demandis only 26 m3/h.
Theraw waterpumpsareworking 16 hours a day, filters arerunning 24 hoursa day.
During the night the filters are still in operationbut no water is added.Consequentlythe
supernatantlevel and the filter rateswill drop during night time.

Control
Thefilters aredesignedto beoutlet controlled. A floater that controlsthe supernatant
level on the filters is connectedwith the outlet valve. At time of visit this devicewas
brokenand the filter ratewascontrolled by opening theoutlet valveby handwhenthe
filter ratebecomestoo low. The filter ratecanbe determinedwith theV-notch in the
effluent line of the filters. Thus it is easyto mistakesand asa result filter rateswill vary
during operationdependingon theposition of theoutlet valve

Sand
Thelargefilter hasa sandlayer thicknessof only 15 cm, this is not enoughbecauseat
least70 cm is required. At someplacesat thefilter bed surfaceeventhe underdrainage
is visible. As a result therewill be no properbiological treatmentand organicmattercan
passthe filter bed easily.Also short circuiting will occur,decreasingthe effluent quality.
Theturbidity of theeffluentduring the visit wasmore than 13 NTU which emphasizes
this.
Thed

10 of thesandis 0.3 mm, which is ok. The uniformity coefficientof 3.3 is a little
bit high but will not give real problems.
The two small filters havea sandlayer of approximately60 cm so they needto be topped
up also to about1 m.
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Cleaning
In order to clean the filters, they are completelydrainedand after this dried for a few
days.Then the upperlayer of dirt is removedfrom the filters after which the filters are
takenin useagain.This is not a properprocedurebecausethe completedrying destroys
thebiological layer. It takesabouttwo monthsto build up a new layerand until that time
theproducedwaterwill not be biological reliable.While the cleaningsaremore frequent
thanonceper two month, the biological processeswill neverwork very well.

Disinfection

In the rainy season1 kg of HTH is doseddaily, and in the dry season0.6 kg. Sincethe
productionis 387 m3/day, this givesa free chlorinedosageof 1.8 p.p.m. in therainy
seasonand 1.1 p.p.m. in thedry season.When the filters areworking properly this could
be just enough,but without properbiological treatmentthedosageneedsto be 2 to 3
p.p.m. always.
The dosing is donecontinuouslydirect into theclear water tank wheremixing conditions
arepoor.The contacttime betweenthe water and thechlorine is long enough,about4 to
5 hoursin theclear water tank.

Clear water tank

The capacityis 110 m3, which is 28 % of the daily productionand 15 % of thepeakday
productionat thegross 100 % connectiondemand.This is enough.

Clear waterpumps

Therearetwo working pumpsof which onepump is standby, this is good. Q = 27.6
m3/h for both pumps.This is sufficient for theaveragegross 100 % connectiondemand
which is 25.6 m3/h, but for thepeakday demand.

Clear watermain

Thesizeof this main is 150 mm diameter.
Whenk = 1 * 10~and ~H = 8 m/km, then Q = 73 m3/h. This is more than thepeak
day of thegross 100 % connectiondemandso more thanenough.
Thebulk meterin theclear water main is daily recorded.This is good becausethanone
knows how much wateris producedand what the water losesover the treatmentare.

Servicereservoirs

Thetotal capacityof the reservoirsis 250 m3. This is 64 % of thedaily productionnow
and 34 % of thepeakday for the gross 100 % connectiondemand.This is enoughto
storethe differencesin productionand demandover theday but not enoughfor fire
fighting and supply during breakdowns.
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Distribution

Thebig servicemainshavea diameterof 100 mm. When k = 1 * 10~,z~His 4 m /km
thanQ = 17.9 m3/h for eachmain.
When, in caseof thegross 100 % connectiondemand,thepeakhourof a peakday has to
be transportedby theexisting mains,dH will be 9.9 rn/km. This is too much so
expansionis requiredin this case.

GWEMBE CAPACITY SHEET

Productionnow: Demandnow: 100 % Demand:
16 m/h 21 m3/h average26 m3/h

peakday 31 rn3/h
peakhour56 m3/h

maximum capacityin m3/h 100% parameters

raw waterpumps 51 61 % of theday —

raw watermain 52 dH 1.5 rn/km

sedimentation 25 (plain)
75 (flocculent)

—

s
0 = 1.24 rn/h

filters 50 q = 0.16 m/h —

clear waterpumps 28 111 % of the day

clearwatermain 73

—

dH = 1.5 rn/km —

Conclusions

Thecapacityof the raw water reservoirsarenot known, so it is not possibleto calculate
the maximumdraw off for the dry seasonand to checkif thereservoirsarelarge enough
to increasetheproduction.
Except for the distribution,all the componentsof the system,if operatedvery good,
should be ableto handlethegross 100% demand.
During therainy season,whenalum is dosed,no Jartestsarecarriedout to determinethe
bestalum dosing.This is why the floc forming probablywill neverbeoptimal(andalso
the sedimentationnot).
Theautomaticfilter control device, a floater mechanism,is brokenand the filter control
is done by adjustingtheresistanceover theeffluent valve by hand. While this is done
irregular the filter ratewill bevarying.
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Thesandbed in the filters is too thin, oneonly has 15 cm of sandleft with at some
placestheunderdrainagecoming throughthesurface.Consequentlya lot of material,
organicmatterand suspendedand colloidal particles,will passthefilter bed, thus
deterioratingthe effluentquality.
Thecleaningprocedurecausesdeteriorationof the biological layer while with every
cleaningthe filter bed is dried completely.Consequentlythebiological clarificationis not
very good.
Mixing conditionsin theclear water tank for dosedchlorine arepoor causingunequal
distributionof disinfectantover theclear water.

Recommendations

In orderto know the maximumdraw off of raw water for thedry season,thecapacityof
the two reservoirsshould be determined.
For optimalpre treatmentjar tests shouldbe carriedout regularly in order to know the
right amountof alum to bedosed.
Thefilters shouldbe filled to such an extendthat is hasabout 1 m of sandlayer again
and the filter control devicewith the floater should be repaired.Thebiological layercan
bekept intact by not drying the filter bed completelyduring cleanings,but just drainingit
to about0.2 metresunder the surfaceof thebed as is necessaryfor manualcleaning.
Thecleaningprocedurethanchangesto thefollowing:

a. drain the filter to approx. 0.2 metresbeneaththe sandsurface
b. directly after this scrapeoff theupper2 to 3 cm of the sandbed
c. refill the filter againby backfilling.

The filters thanwill work satisfactorywith a good effluent quality.
Somepropermixing conditionsshould be realisedfor thedisinfectant,for exampledosing
at the inflow of filtered water into theclear water tank.
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2.5 KASHI KISHI

Introduction

The watersupply schemeof KashiKishi embodiesan intake from lake Mweru from
wherethe rawwater is pumpedto the treatmentworks. The treatmentconsistsof one
circular, combined,floc forming and sedimentationtankof theaccelatortype, two rapid
filters and onebackwashpump.Disinfection takesplaceat theclear water tank from
wherethe water is pumpedto theelevatedreservoirs.From therethedistribution to town
takesplaceby gravity.

Intake of raw water

Water is taken in from the largelakeMweru soquantityproblemsarenot expected.Due
to the fact that the water comesfrom a big lake, the waterquality is relativelyconstant
which is positive for the treatment.
Thereis only one rawwaterpump.No sparepumpsare there,so whenthis pumpbreaks
down, no waterwill bepumpedinto the treatmentand thus thetown is without water. At
time of visit theraw waterpump wasjust repaired,after threemonth without water, but
new problemsoccurredalreadyafterone day.
The rawwater main hasa diameterof 150 mm (II. When k = 1.5 * 10~and ~H = 4
rn/km thenQ = 49 m3/h. This is not enoughfor the gross 100 % connectiondemand
which is 83 m3/h.
All pumpsareelectricalpumpsand power is suppliedby Zesco.Especiallyduring the
rainy seasonregularbreadownsoccur.

Treatment

Floc forming andremoval

No alum is dosedfor the last 15 years, this meansthat thereareno coagulationand
flocculationprocesses.
The combinedsedimentationtank, accelatortype, is a circular tank with a smallercircle
in the middlewherethe coagulationand flocculationaresupposedto takeplace. The
mechanicalmixer is brokendown so if alum would be dosed,no propermixing would
occur.
A scraperin the tank is supposedto removethe sludgein the sedimentationtank, this is
broken to so sludgehasto be removedby hand.
The sedimentationtank hasan areaof 55.4 m. At timeof visit the surfaceload s~was
0.56. The maximumcapacityof the sedimentationtank is 55.54 m3/h in casethereis no
alum dosed(plainsedimentation),and 165 m3/h whenalum is addedin theright dosage
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and thereis propercoagulationand flocculation.
Thecircular overflow weir over which clearedwater is carried off is not exact
horizontallyplacedin the tank so the water that flows over is not equally sharedeverth~
wholecircle. Thevelocity of thewater variesover the tank and a kind of short-circuiting
in the sedimentationtankoccurswhich influenceseffluentqualities.

Filtration

Control
The rapid filter control is inlet controlled.The rising supematantlevel givespressureto
overcometherising resistancedue to clogging of the filter bed, sothe filter rate stays
constarit.
Theproduction(whenthe systemis working) is about30 m3/hwhich gives anaverage
filter rateof 2 rn/h. Evenwith this low filtration rate theirare still complaintsthat
sometimesthe filters cannot handlethe flow. The maximumcapacityof the filters, when
the averagemaximumfilter rateis 10 rn/h, is 145 m3/h.

Sand
Theuniformity U = 4.59 is much too much. During backwashthis low uniformity causes
gradingof the sandbed.Thed

10 = 0.37 mm, is much too small for rapid filtration.
Togetherthey causecakefiltration, low filtration rates, mud balls and filter cracks.

Backwash
Thebackwashpumpsare not working, only theair backwashis possible.At time of visit
it wasnot clear sincewhenthepumpswere broken (contradictorystatements).Also the
sandusedat the momentis impossibleto backwashwith good results, gradingwill occur
and therewill not beenoughscour. For examplethed50 of 1.52 mm requiresimaginary
backwashratesof about100 rn/h which is 720 m

3/h, but at theseratesall the smaller
grains will be washedout of the sandbed.

Disinfection

Every day 1 kg of 11TH powderis dosedin the clear water tank, whenavailable.This is
an averageof 0.94p.p.m.which is not enough.
Thecontacttime is aboutseveralhoursonly in theclear water tank.
Mixing conditionsarepoorin the clear water tank and dosing is not donecontinues.
Consequentlya lot of not disinfectedwateris distributedwith all the dangersfor the
consumers.This is emphasizedby the yearly choleraoutbreakin the rainy season.
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Clear water tank

The tankhasa capacityof 465 m3, this is 62 % of theaveragedaily productionand 20 %
of thepeakday for thegross 100% demand.This is more thanenoughfor thefunctionsit
canhave.

Clear water pumps

Thereis only oneclear waterpump.When this pump breaksdown, therewill beno
distribution of water to town. The supply guarantyis very low here.

Clear watermain

The main hasa diameterof 150 mm AC. When k = 1 * 10 ~ and ~ is 4 m/km, than Q

= 52 m3/h.
Distribution

The reservoirsarelocatedat the secondaryschool,280 m3 which is 12 % of the peak day
productionfor thegross100% demand.This is too small to storedifferencesbetween
demandand productionover theday.
Partof the distribution is donedirectly from the clearwater main, part is distributedfrom
the reservoirs.
The big servicemain hasthe samediameterastheclear water main, 150 mm, with the
samemaximumcapacity,52 rn3/h.

Conclusions

Becausethereareno sparepumpsand thepumpsthat are usedare not in a very good
condition, the township is frequently without water. For exampleat time of the visit there
had not beenwater for threemonth.
The designcapacityof the treatmentis very high comparedwith thepresentproduction
andevencomparedwith thegross100% demand.Thecapacityof the pumpsand mains
on the otherhand is just enoughfor the presentgrossdemand.
The treatmentplant is old, about25 years,and hasdeterioratedbadly. The settling tank,
including coagulationand flocculation, and all its devices(sludgescraper,mechanical
mixer etc.) arebrokendownand water is just flowing through the tank withoutany
result. Propercoagulation,flocculation and sedimentationis not possiblehere.Therapid
filters areevenworse.The sandthat is usedhascompletely wrong characteristicsand
backwashpumpsarebroken(onlythe air backwash is working). The result is gradingof
the sandbed, cakefiltration, filter cracks, mud balls, accumulationof dirt,blockageof the
filter bed and very low filter rates.
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Disinfection is not donecontinuouslyand the dosages are too low, so partlyor not at all
disinfectedwater is distributedwith all thedangersfor theconsumers.The yearly cholera
outbreakin Kashi Kishi may, with others,be oneof theresults.

Recommendations

A thoroughstudy is required in order to give adviceaboutwhat hasto be donewith the
watersupply system.Especiallyfor thepresenttreatmentit doubtful if it is economicand
feasible to rehabilitateit.
Thereis alsono good temporarysolution.The only thing is to replacethe sandof the
filters for sandthat meetswith theright specifications,repairthe backwashpumps(or
placea backwashreservoiron top of thecontrol room) and use the treatment for the time
it is necessary.The pumpsare not reliableat the momentso spareones are required
Importantis to increasetheactivechlorinedosing which is 0.7 * amountHTH to be
dosedto about2 or 3 p.p.m..This meansa HTH dosageof 3 to 4 gramsper m3
producedwater. A dosingdeviceis required to dosecontinuouslyand good mixing
conditions needto be introduced.

KASHI KISHI CAPACITY SHEET

Productionnow: Gross demandnow: Gross 100 % Demand:
31 m~/h 49 m3/h average 83 m3/h

peakday 99 m3/h
peakhour 178 m3/h —

maximum capacityin m3/h 100%parameters

raw water pumps ?

—

raw water main 49 dH = 16 rn/km

sedimentation 55.4 (plain)
165 (flocculent)

—

s
0 =1.79 m/h

filters 145 q = 6.9 rn/h

clearwaterpumps ?

clear watermain

disthbution

52

52

dH = 14.7 m/km —

dH = 47 rn/km
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2.6 LUNDAZI

introduction

The watersupply schemeof Lundaziembodiesan intakedirectly from the river (no
reservoir)from wherethe raw water is pumpedto the treatmentworks. The treatment
consistsof oneregtangular,horizontal flow, sedimentationtank and four slow sand
filters. Disinfection takesplaceat the clearwater tankfrom wherethe water is pumpedto
two elevatedservicereservoirs.From therethedistribution to town takesplaceby
gravity.

Intake of raw water

In 1986 thereservoirdam is washedaway so thereis no raw waterstoragereservoirat
the momentand Lundazi completelydependson the basicflow of theriver. Every year
thereis a shortageof water in thedry season.At the yearof visit (‘92) therewasalready
almost no water in theriver anymoreat the end of June. The normalbasic flow of the
river is unknown.
The intakedevicejust lays on thebottom of the river sosludgeis takenin.
Becausethewater is takendirectly from theriver, the quality and turbidity vary a lot. In
the rainy seasontheraw waterhasa high turbidity.
Normally thereare threeraw waterpumpswith threeseparateraw watermainsto bring
the waterto thetreatment.Two of thepumpswere not working at time of visit so there
were no sparepumps.When theraw waterpump breaksdown, no watercanbepumped
into the treatmentany more.
The raw waterpump hascapacityof 114 m3/h which is much more thanthe gross100 %
connectiondemandof 72 m3/h.
The raw watermain hasa diameterof 150 mm. With k = 1.5 * i0~and H = 4 m/km,
the capacityis 49 m3/h. For both thegross demandnow as for the gross100 %
connectiondemandthis is not enough.
The raw waterpumpis not suitablefor the raw water main. Its capacitydecreases
becausetheresistanceover the main is very large. Furthermorecavitationmight occur
which can damagethepump.
The bulk meterin the raw watermain is not working so the amountof waterabstracted
from the river is not known.
All pumpsareelectricalpumpsand sincethereis a new.generatorthesupply of power is
good.
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Lundazi

system layout

river

raw water pumps

sedimentation tank

slow sand filters

clearwater tank

claerwater pumps

service reservoirs

reticulation
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Treatment

Floc forming andremoval

Coagulationand flocculation
Sincealum is dosedstraight into thereceivingchamberof thesedimentationtank where
thereis almostno turbulence,rapid mixing doesnot takeplace.Becausethe alum dosing
deviceis broken thetotal daily amountof alum is addedat once.A flocculationchamber
is not available. A flocculation chamberis even not there.Theresult that thereis almost
no floc forming with all the consequencesfor the sedimentation.

Sedimentation
As thereis no propercoagulationand flocculation therewill beonly plain sedimentation
which removesonly coarserelatively material.
With a surfaceareaof 72 m2 theaverageproductionof 29 m3/hgivesa surfaceload of s~
= 0.4 rn/h. For plain sedimentationthe maximumsurfaceload s~= 1 givesa maximum
productionof Q = 72 m3/h. If propercoagulationand flocculation are introduced
flocculentsettling will occur, giving a maximumcapacityof 216 m3/h.
At the inlet water is distributedequally over thewidth of the tank but the outlet of the
tank is designedwrong becauseit is situatedat one point and not over thewhole width.
This causesshort circuiting and eddies.The ratio betweenlength and width is 4 (3*12m
eachtank) which is good for a stableflow.

Filtration

Control
The filters are designedas ‘inlet controlledfilters’. This requiresa constantinflow from
the sedimentationtankand thus from the raw waterpumps.Insteadthe raw water pumps
areoperateddependingon the supernatantlevel in the filters. This level is kepthigh by
starting theraw waterpumpsas they drop too far and stopping them asthe filters start
overflowing. So the filters areoperatedwith declining ratefiltration, giving the least
cloggedfilter most of the water. Consequentlythe filters clog too fast, especiallyduring
the first few daysaftercleaning,which shortensthe filter runs (or discharge)
considerably.Theaveragefilter rateat time of visit is 0.08 rn/s. Themaximumcapacity,
with an averagefilter rateof 0.25 rn/h is 4 * 0.25 * 176 is 176 m3/h. This is enough,
evenfor the gross 100 % connectiondemand.

Sand
A red line on the wall of the filter indicatesthesand level whererefill of sandis needed.
In this way onealwaysknowswhetherthereis enoughsandin the filter bed or not. This
is very useful, aslong as theoperatorsare awareof the meaningof the red line and
money for new sandcan be found.
The coefficientof Uniformity, U = 4.21, too high for a slow sand filter
D

10 is 0.28, this is good.
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Cleaning
Beforecleaningthefilter is dried completely,which destroysthe biological layer in the
filter bed. As a result thebiological treatmentwill neverbeoptimal becauseit takesabout
two month to built up a new biological layer, which is longer than the period within two
cleanings.

Disinfection

Thedosing devicefor the HTH powderis broken. Now twicea day 300 g of HTH
powderis doseddirectly into the clear water tank wheremixing conditionsarevery poor.
This doesnot work very well sinceone shoulddosecontinuously in order to get theright
concentrationof freechlorine in all the producedwater.The averagedosageis 0.6 p.p.rn.
of activechlorinewhich is not enough.

Clear water tank

Thecapacityis 454 m3. This is 65 % of the daily productionand 22 % of thepeakday
for thegross 100% demand.This is enough.

Clear water tanks

No standby pumpswere availableat time of visit. This is not good sinceno water can l)e
deliveredto town whentheclearwaterpump breaksdown.
Thecapacityof thepump is approximately 50 m3/h. This is not enoughfor thegross
demandnow.

Clear wateramin

Thesizeof this main is 200 mm AC.
Whenk = 1*10~and H is 4 rn/km than Q = 110 m3/hour,which is enoughfor thegross
100 % connectiondemand.

Servicereservoirs

The capacityis 77 % of the daily production,which is morethan enoughto storethe
differencesin productionanddemandover the day, for fire fighting and for supply during
breakdowns.But for thepeakday at thegross 100% demandthe storageis only 26 % of
the daily production,which is not sufficient fot the abovementionedfunctions.
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Distribution

The distribution startswith two 80 mm AC mains. When k = 1 * l0~and~H = 4
m/km thanQ = 10 m3/h for eachmain. This is much too small, evenfor thepresent
production.The only thing is that the information we obtainedaboutthe diameterscould
bewrong, becausethis calculatedcapacityis very low.
When thepeakhourof apeakdayhasto be transportedin thesemains,in caseof the
gross 100 % connectiondemand,the total head losswill be 242 rn/km. This is
impossible.
The connectionpercentageof the watersupply systemin Lundazi is very high, so
probably the illegal drawoff will bevery low.

LUNDAZI CAPACITY SHEET

Productionnow: Grossdemandnow: Gross 100% Demand:
29 m3/h 68 m3/h average72 m3/h

peakday 86.4 m3/h
peakhour 155 m3/h

maximum capacityin rn3/h 100% parameters

raw waterpumps 114 84 % of theday

raw water main 49 dH = 12.3 rn/km

sedimentation 72 (plain)
216_(flocculent)

s
0 = 1.2 rn/h

filters 176 q = 0.12 rn/h

clearwaterpumps 50 173 % of the day

clearwater main 110 dH = 2.5 rn/km

distribution 20 dH = 242 m/km

Conclusions

Becausethereis no raw water reservoir (reservoirdamis washedaway in 1986) thewater
supply dependson the basicflow of the river which wasalreadyalmostzero in June
1992. Monthswithout waterat theend of thedry seasonalreadyoccurred.
Theintake device looks provisional, is vulnerableand also sludgeis takenin with it
becauseit just lies on the river bottom.
Thecapacityof the raw waterpumpis much too high comparedwith the clear water
pump. Theresult is that the raw waterpump is constantlyswitchedon and off.
Therealmostno floe forming becausethedaily amountof alum is addedat once, thereis
no rapid mixing and evenno flocculationchamber.This reducesthesedimentationto
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plain settling which removesonly relatively coursematerial.
The filters areoperatedwith declining ratefiltration with an almostconstantsupematant
while they aredesignedas constantratefilters with a rising supematantlevel. Oneof the
causesis the high capacityof theraw waterpumpswhich makeit impossibleto pump a
constantflow lower than its capacityinto the treatment.
Thecleaningprocedureof the slow sandfilters causesdeteriorationof the biological layer
while with everycleaningthe filter bed is dried completely.Consequentlythe biological
clarification is not very good.
Thedisinfectant,11TH, is not dosedcontinuesand mixing conditionsarepoor. Also the
averageamountdosedis too low giving risks for theconsumers.

Recommendations

The most urgentthing is to build a new raw water reservoir for supply during thedry
season.
To introducea properfloe formingprocess,a flocculation chamberandgood mixing
conditionsfor the coagulantare required.
For the filters, thebiological layer can be kept intact by not drying thefilter bed
completelyduring cleanings,but just draining it to about0.2 metresunder the surfaceof
the bedas is necessaryfor manual cleaning.
The cleaningprocedurethanchangesto thefollowing:

a. drainthe filter to approx. 0.2 metresbeneaththesandsurface
1). directly afterthis scrapeoff theupper2 to 3 cm of the sandbed
c. refill the filter again by backfilling.

The filter control canonly be changedif raw water pumpswith a smallercapacityor
whenclearwaterpumpswith a highercapacityare used.Taken in accountthe future
demandit is better to placeclear waterpumps with a highercapacity.

For the disinfectiona properdosing deviceshould beplacedand propermixing conditions
should be introduced,for exampleat the inflow of filtered waterinto theclear water tank.
Thedosageshould be increasedto about3 to 4 gramsof HTH powderper rn3 produced
water.
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2.7 MANSA

Introduction

The watersupply schemeof Mansaembodiesan intake directly from Mansariver (no
reservoir)from wheretheraw water is pumpedto the treatmentworks. The treatment
consistsof only four slow sandfilters. Disinfection takesplaceat theclear water tank
from wherethe wateris pumpedto two elevatedservicereservoirs.From therethe
distribution to town takesplaceby gravity. A partof the water is distributeddirectly from
the clearwatermain.

Intake of raw water

Water is directly drawnfrom the river, withoutany reservoir.This meansthe water
productionis dependingcompletelyon thebasic flow of theriver. Normally this doesnot
give problemsbut at time of visit (extremelydry year) low levels startedto give
problems.In order to raisethe water level at theend of the dry seasona small weir from
stonesand sandbagsis constructedevery year. It is doubtfulif this provisional
constructionis enoughthis year.
No flow measurementsare done. This meanstheexactamountof water that is takenin is
unknown.Thereare3 raw waterpumps,two of 150 m3/h andone of 192 m3/halsothere
is a sparepumpas standby for breakdowns. When oneof the smallerpumpsis usedas
sparepump, the maximumcapacityof the rawwater pumpsis 342 rn3/h, which is enough
for thegrossdemandnow, but not for the gross 100 % connectiondemand.
Thereare threevery short raw water mainswith sizesof 150 and 200 mm. With k = 1.5
* l0~,d = 150 mm and H = 8 m/km, Q will be 70 m3/h. With k = 1.5 * 10~,d = 200
mm andH = 8 m/km, Q will be 148 m3/h.
All pumpsareelectricalpumpsand power is suppliedby Zesco.Especiallyduring the
rainy seasonragularbreakdownsoccur.

Treatment

Floc forming and removal

Thereis such thing. Becausethewater is taken in directly from the river, the turbidity
will be varyingduring the yearandespeciallyduring therainy seasonraw water
turbiditiescanbecomevery high. Sinceslow sandfilters areusedaswater treatment
thesehigh turbiditiescangive problems.
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Mansariver

L

system layout

clear water tank

clear water pumps

resenloirs

reticulation

rawwater pumps

by-pass
slow sand filters
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Filtration

Thereare four slow sandfilters, A = 540 m2 each,total area2160m2.

Control
Thefilters aredesignedasinlet controlled and usedlike that.
Filter runs areaboutthreedays,which meansthat after threedays thereis almostno
dischargeanymore.Becauseit is impossibleto clean thefilters every threedays,
overflowingof the filters occursoften, especiallyduring the rainy season.Main reason
for this is that thereis no pre treatmentso high turbidity loadson the filters will regularly
occur. Another reasonis that the sandthat was still usedat time of visit was very dirty.
Themaximumcapacityof thefilters is 540 m3/h. Thegrosswaterdemandnow is 332
m3/h, so thecapacityis sufficient for that. The gross 100 % connectiondemandis 726
m3/h (average,871 peakday), in that casethe capacityof the filters is too small.
Lessthan 50 % of theproducedwater is not filtered but directly from theriver mixed up
with filtered waterand pumpedinto the clear water tank. It is said that this is only
temporarywhile the filters arerehabilitated.Theaveragefilter ratein this caseis less
than0.12 rn/h.
Only two filters are usedat the sametime now.

Sand
The uniformity U = 2.46and d

10 = 0.37 (of the new sand)and the sandlayer thickness
is 1 m, this is all right. Only the sandusedat the momentis very old, about 15 years,
and not very cleanwhich cancausetoo much resistance,andonly now they are renewing
it. Normally, with a filter run of aboutoneand a half month,a sandbed is renewed
every two yearsbecausewith every cleaninga few centimetresof sandareremoved.

Cleaning
In thedry seasoncleaningis doneby drainingthefilters completely,drying the filter bed
by thesunand thanremovingthe upperlayer of dirt. In this way thebiological layer is
destroyedwith every cleaning.
In therainy seasonthe filters clog so fast that thereis no time to dry them. Thena
biological layercanbe formedagain.This is emphasizedby the fact that in thebeginning
of therainy seasonthe treatedwateris colouredbut afteroneor two monthstreatedwater
is colourless.This colouris causedby biodegradablematerialwhich, whenthe biological
treatmentworks sufficient is removed.Probably,with cleaningsa too thin sandlayer is
removedbecausethesandusedat the momentis much too old, causingaccumulationof
dirt and consequentlytoo low filter ratesand too short filter runs. New sandwasbrought
in at time of visit.

Construction
Thefilters arefull of cracksthat causeleakages.This is why a lot of watergets lost. At
the time of visit the filters werebeing rehabilitated.
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Quality
The turbidity of thefiltered waterat time of visit was 1.2 NTU which is very good.

Disinfection

2 kg of HTH powderis addedcontinuouslyinto the clearwater tank everyday. This is
0.22 p.p.m.of activechlorine. This is not enough,especiallynot sincepartof the water
is untreated.
At time of visit 10 kg of HTH was in stock . This meanstherewill bea shortagevery
soon.
Sincethechlorine is dripping directly into theclear water tank, the mixing arevery poor.
Thecontacttime time for thechlorine is long enough,about2 to 4 hoursin theclear
watertank.

Clear water tank

Thecapacityof the tank is 18 % of the daily productionbut only 5.5 % of thepeakday
for thegross 100 % connectiondemand.5.5 % meansaboutone hourof productionand
is not really much.
Theturbidity of the water in theclear water tank is 3.4 NTU. This water hasa higher
turbidity than the filtered waterbecause192 m3/hourof unfiltered water is coming in
togetherwith 150 m3/hof filtered water.

Clear water pumps

At time of visit therewere no standby pumps. In caseof a breakdownof theusedpump,
no water is distributedto town.
Q = 270 m3/h, this is 194400m3/month.This is not sufficient sinceboth thegrosswater
demandnow and the gross 100 % connectiondemandarehigher.

Clear water main

The main hasa diameterof 300 mm GI, the length is 1.2 km.
When k = 1.5 1~C 10~m and ~H is 4 m/km, thanQ = 302 m3/h. This is enoughnow but
not sufficient for the gross100 % connectiondemand.
Thenon returnvalvein the main is leaking badly so water is wasted.

Servicereservoirs

The capacityof thereservoiris 1388 m3 . This is 21 % of the daily productionand 6.5 %
of thepeakday for thegross 100 % connectiondemand.This capacityis really not
enough,which is emphasizedby thefact that when theoutlet valve is openedin the
morning thefull tank is emptiedwithin a few hours.
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Distribution

The waterdistribution takesplacefrom 06.00 till 18.00 hours.High partsof town get
wateronly from 6.00 till 10.00hours.This meansthat at 10.00 hoursthe reservoirsin
town arealreadyempty and thereis only deliveredwaterdirectly from theclearwater
main.
Only about22 % of Mansa’spopulationis officially connectedto the water supply system
(accordingto connectionfigures of theDistrict Council and populationfigures of Central
Statistics),so a really high illegal draw off is expected.Thepresentproductionequals
moreor less thepresentdemandbasedon connectionfiguresplus 15 %, and still thereis
a big shortagewhich emphasizesthe last statement.

[ MANSA CAPACITY SHEET

Productionnow: Grossdemandnow: Gross100 % Demand:
270 m3/h 332 m3/h average726 m3/h

peakday 871 m3/h
peakhour 1568 m3/h

maximum capacityin m3/h 100% parameters

raw waterpumps 342 255 % of theday

raw watermain 366 dH = 45 rn/km

sedimentation n.a. n.a.

filters 540 q = 1.61 rn/h

clear waterpumps 270 323 % of the day

clear watermain 302 dH = 33 rn/km

distribution 302 dH = ? rn/km

Conclusions

The Mansawatersupply systemcanjust handletheGrossdemandbasedat thepresent
connections,but in no casethe gross 100% demand.
Thedischargeof theriver from which raw water is directly abstractedstartsto give
problemsat theend of the dry seasonevery year (low levelsetc.). It is doubtful if the
dischargeis enoughfor the gross 100% demandwithout building a reservoir.
During thevisit more than50 % of the producedwaterwaspumpeddirectly without any
treatmentinto the clear watertank, with all theconsequencesfor the waterquality of the
distributedwater.
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Even thoughraw wateris directly takenfrom a river it is not pre treatedandput on slow
sandfilters. The resultingproblemsare very serious.The high turbidity loadscauseslow
sandfilter runsof about3 daysand filters are frequentlyoverflowing.
The sandlayer that is scrapedoff during cleaningsis too thin becausethe sandstill used
at time of visit wasabout 15 yearsold while with normaloperationthecompletesandbed
is replacedin abouttwo years.This causesaccumulationof dirt in the sandbed and
consequentlylow filter ratesand short filter runs. At time of visit the old sandwasbein,~
replacedby new which is very good for thefilter operation.
Also thecleaningprocedurecausesdeteriorationof the biological layer while with every
cleaningthefilter bedis driedcompletely.Consequentlythe biological clarification is nct
very good.
The chlorinedosageis too low and mixing conditionsarepoor, causingevennot
disinfectedwater to be distributed.

Recommendations

A study should becarried out for expansionof the water supply systembecausethe
presentcapacityis not enough.

To be ableto run the slow sandfilters in a decentwaypre treatment,for examplefloc
forming andremoval, of the raw wateris indispensable.

Theaccumulationof dirt in the top layer of the sandbed canbepreventedby scrapingcff
the upperfive centimetresof the sandbed with everycleaning.Thecompletesandbedis
then renewedwithin abouttwo years.

Thebiological layer canbekept intact by not drying the filter bed completelyduring
cleanings,but just draining it to about0.2 metresunder the surfaceof the bed as is
necessaryfor manualcleaning.
The cleaningprocedurethanchangesto thefollowing:

a. drain the filter to approx. 0.2 metresbeneaththe sandsurface
b. directly after this scrapeoff the upper2 to 3 cm of thesandbed
c. refill thefilter again by backfilling.

Increasingthe dosageof HTH powderto about3 or 4 gramsper m3 producedwater is
necessaryin order to distributesafewater.
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2.8 MWENSE

Introduction

Thewater supply schemeof Mwenseembodiesan intake directly from Mwensestream
(no reservoir)from wheretheraw water is pumpedto the treatmentworks. Thetreatment
consistsof a receiving chamber,two circular, combined,upflow floc
forming/sedimentationtanksthat work with a sludgeblanket,two rapidfilters and four
backwashtanks. Disinfection takesplaceat theclear water tank from wherethe water is
pumpedto theelevatedservicereservoirs.From therethedistribution to town takesplace
by gravity.

Intake of raw water

Water is abstractedfrom Mwensestream,with a baseflow 43.2 m3/h
Thegross 100 % connectiondemandis 43 m3/h, so without a reservoirthe capacityof
thestreamis not sufficient.
At the intake site a provisionalweir to rise thewater level is built. The structureis in a
bad condition and seepageoccurs.At time of visit the short intakechannelfrom theriver
to thepump housewas not in usebecausethe water level was too low. Insteada hose
with a straineron theend waslying on theriver bottom asintakedevicewhich causes
mud to be takenin with the raw water.
Until february92 a borrowedflight pump was usedwith a capacityof 220 m3/h. The
capacityof this pump was much too high for thewatersupply systemof Mwense,and
regularpipe burstsin theraw water main occurred.Now a KSB pump with a capacityof
15 m3/h is used,which is too small.
The raw watermain, 150 mm AC, length 900 m. When k = 1 ~ l0~and ~H = 4 m/km,
thenQ = 52 m3/h This is morethan thegross 100 % connectiondemand.
All pumpsareelectricalpumpsand power is suppliedby Zesco.Especiallyduring the
rainy seasonregularbreakdownsoccur.

Treatment

The treatmentconsistsof two identicallines, eachwith a pre treatmenttank and a rapid
filter. Only oneline wasusedat time of the visit.

Floc forming and removal

Alum is dosedonly in therainy seasonwhen theturbidity of the wateris high. This is ok
whenthe turbidity in the dry seasonis low enough.
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In the rainy seasontwice a day 5 kg of alum is said to be dosedstraightinto the receiving
chamberwhereraw waterentersthe treatment.Coagulantshould bedosedcontinuously
with a constantconcentration,the way it is now resultsin much too high coagulant
concentrationsjust after dosing andprobablyconcentrationsof aboutzero in between
dosings.Goodcoagulationdependson the right amountof alum. This amountshould be
determinedby executinga jar testevery day or week (dependingon thevariationof the
turbidity). Whenoperatorsin chargehavea lot of experience,dosing on sight canbe
sufficient.
In therainy seasonit is said that thereis only delivered50 kg of alum a month.This
meansthat thereis enoughalum for only 5 daysa month!

The sedimentationtank is of thecircular ‘sludgeblanket’ type asexplainedin the chapter
‘theory’ of this appendix.With surfaceloadsbetween1 and 3 rn/h, Q between16 and 48
m3/h (for flocculentsettling which only occurswith propercoagulantdosing), therapid
mixing down in the tankand the flocculation in theconeare sufficient.
At theplant operatorsexpectthe sludgeto settleat thebottom where no drain canbe
found and at times empty thetank rnanually to removethe sludge.
When no alum is dosedthe tank is usedas a plain sedimentationtank. With a surfacearea
A = 15.9 m2 and an averageproductionof 20 m3/h, the surfaceload s~= 1.26m/h, this
too high for plain sedimentationand makesthewhole sedimentationnot very effective.
For the surfaceload s~= 1, the maximumQ is found: Q= 15.9 m3/h, which makesthe
capacityfor the two treatmentlines together32 m3/h. During the rainy seasonthereis no
propercoagulantdosing soalso theflocculantsettling will not bevery effective.

Filtration

Control
An overflow weir in the effluent line to the clearwater tank protectsthe rapid filters
againstnegativepressures.This is very useful for good operation.Filter control is done
on sight: whenthewater level risestoo high and the filters overflow, or when theeffluent
looks dirty, thebackwashingprocedureis started.At time of visit the turbidity of the
raw water was 16 NTU andafter filtration it was 17 NTU while thefilter ratewasvery
low (1.64mlh) which emphasizesthe wrong operation.
Thesystemis designedto be inlet controlledwith a rising supernatantlevel and is treated
like that, only backwashingshould start beforethe filters overflow and water is wasted.
Thedesign filter rateis 5 m/h, at time of visit a rateof 1.64 rn/h was found.Theaverage
filter rateis 3.4 m/h. A maximumaveragefilter rate of 10 rn/h, gives a maximum
productionof 60 m3/h for eachfilter, and 120 m3/h in total for thetwo lines. The design
rategivesa capacityof 30 m

3/h for eachfilter, 60 rn
3/h in total.

Thetanksthemselvesare in badcondition, rust occurseverywhereand the constructionis
very old.
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Sand
The uniformity of the sand,U = 2.0, is to high which causesgradingduring
backwa:thing.Theeffectivesizeof thesandgrainsd10 = 0.76 mm is pretty small what
makesit hard to produceenoughscourwith backwashingin order to keepthe sandclean.

Backwash
Fourbackwashtanksof 9 m

3 eacharebuilt on top of the office, 6 to 8 m abovethe water
level in the filter. For backwashingof a filter only two tanksfor one cleaningare used.
While the filter bedareais 6 m2 a backwashreservoirwith a capacitybetween18 and 36
m3 placedat least4 m abovethewater level in the filter is required.Thus thepresent
backwashfacilities seemall right. Thesandused,with d

50 = 1.40, requiresa backwash
rateof about80 m

3/m2/h (T = 20°C),or 480 m3/h for the whole filter, in order to get
enoughexpansionand scour to keepthe sandbed clean. The two backwashreservoirs
thus needto be emptiedeachwithin 70 secondsmaking thetotal backwashtime 140
seconds.Thepresentsituation is not like that, backwashingtakesabout30 minutesso
backwashratesare too low. This resultsin accumulationof dirt, filter cracksand mud
balls and consequentlylower filter ratesand shorter filter runs. Filter runs are still not
very short in Mwense,about2 daysin therainy season,but this is probablybecausethe
productionand thus the filter load is relatively low.

Disinfection

Eachday 2 kg HTH powderis dosedin four shifts of 500 g, by mixing it with water and
adding it continuouslyin to theclear water tank. This means3 p.p.m. is added,this is
good.
The mixing conditionsin the clear water tankarenot very good.
The contacttime in theclear water tank is long enough,severalhours.

Clear water tank

The capacityof theclear watertank is 450 m3. This is 96 % of thedaily productionnow
and 36 % of the peakday for the gross 100 % connectiondemand.This is enoughto
storethe differencesbetweendemandand productionduring theday, but not much is left
for fire fighting and supply during breakdowns.
Thereare leakagesin theclear water tankdue to cracks in the walls. Drinking water is
wastedand thefoundationof the tank might get damaged.Therearesomebig holes in
the clear water tank. Birds and mosquitosmight comein the tank and pollute the water.

Clear waterpumps

Thereareno sparepumpsstand by. This meansthat if thepump breaksdown, no water
is distributedto town.
Thecapacityof thepump is 24 m3/h. This capacityis too small for both thegross
demandnow andfor the gross 100 % connectiondemand.
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Clear watermain
The diameterof the main is 150 mm GI. If k = 1.5 ~ 10~and 1~H= 4 rn/km then Q =

49 m
3/h. This is more than thegross 100 % connectiondemand.

Servicereservoirs

The total capacityof thereservoirsin town is 74 % of the daily productionnow and 27
% of thepeakday for thegross 100 % connectiondemand.This is just enoughto store
the differencesin demandand productionover thedaybut not for fire fighting and supply
during breakdowns.

Distribution

Servicemains
At times that theright sizeof a main, that has to be replaced,is not available,it is said to
happenthat a biggersizeof rnain is placed.This is not goodbecausethe suddenincrease
of thediameterof the main causesturbulenceand a pressuredrop. Furthermorethe
velocity of the waterdecreasessothat floating particlessettledown.
Thebig servicemains havea diameterof 150 mm. When k = 1 10” and z~H= 4
m/km, thenQ = 52 m3/h.
In orderto carry thepeakcapacity,a servicemain should havea higher capacitythan
theaveragedemand.Whena peakhouron a peak day hasto bedistributedin this main,
in caseof 100 % connectiondemand,thetotal head loss will be 14 m/km. This is too
much.
In Mwensethe times of supply are irregular. The unreliablewaterdistribution is
inconvenientfor the consumers.

Conclusions

Thebaseflow of Mwenseriver, on which the water supply systemdepends,is too low
for theexpansionto the gross 100%demand.It is evendoubtful if it is possibleto
abstractthe grossdemandat the moment.
The capacityof theraw waterpumpsis not tunedto thedemandand the capacityof the
treatmentand clear waterpumps.Thecapacityof thepump usedthe monthsbeforeour
visit wasmuch too high, causingpipebursts in the raw water main and overloadingof the
treatment,and thepump usedlater on is too small for the presentdemand,giving water
shortages.Also thecapacityof theclear waterpump is too small for the grossdemand
now and at 100%connectionof thepopulation.For the capacityit meansthat the pumps
and thealum dosingarethe bottlenecks.
Whenalum is dosedit is not donecontinuesand shortageoccuroften so thereis no
properfloc forming and thus the sedimentationhaslittle or no effect, alsobecausethe
surfaceload is too high for plain sedimentation.
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The filter operationis not very good becausethefilter is only backwashedwhen
overflowingoccursor dirt is found in theeffluent, thus decreasingthe effluent quality and
wasting water. Backwashratesare too low and the sandhasnot enoughuniformity,
causinggrading, accumulationof dirt and consequentlylow filter ratesand shorterfilter
runs.
The mixing conditionsfor the disinfectantchlorine in the clear arepoor causingvarying
freechlorineconcentrationsin distributedwater.

Recommendations

Alternativesourcesfor raw water should be studied in order to beableto increasethe
productionto thepresentor futuredemand.
Properfloc forming is requiredfor good operationof the treatment,that is why it is
importantto placealum dosing deviceandto do regularjar testto determinetheoptimum
dosage.
New backwashpipesshould makeit possibleto empty the backwashreservoirswithin a
few minutes,sobackwashratesare increasedto produceenoughscourfor cleaning.
Whensandis replacedit is better to usea little bit largereffectivegrain size(easierto
clean)and sieveit for a in orderto geta betteruniformity.
Thechlorinedosing should be placedsomewherewheretherearegood mixing conditions,
for exampleat the inflow of filtered water into theclear water tank.

MWENSE CAPACiTY SHEET

Productionnow: Grossdemandnow: Gross 100 % demand:
20 m3/h 31 m3/h average43 m3/h

peakday 52 m3/h
peakhour93 m3/h -

maximum capacityin m3/h 100% parameters -

raw waterpumps 15 347 % of the day -

raw watermain 52 dH = 4 rn/km -

sedimentation 32 (plain)
96 (flocculent)

s
0 = 3.27

filters 60 (design)
120_(maximum)

q = 8.75 rn/h

clearwaterpumps 24 217 % of the day -

clear‘water main 49 dH = 4.5 rn/kin -

distribution 52 dH = 14 rn/km
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2.9 NCHELENGE

Introduction

The watersupply schemeof Nchelengeembodiesan intake from lakeMweru from where
theraw water is pumpedto theclear water tank. The treatmentonly consistsof
disinfectionat theclear watertank. From therepart of the wateris pumpedto an elevated
servicereservoir frome wherethedistribution of the higherparts of the township takes
placeby gravity. Partof the water is pumpeddirectly into thereticulation systemand part
of the wateris distributedfrom the clear water tank(high ground reservoir)

Intake 01mw water

Becausetheraw wateris abstractedfrom a largelake, it is not likely that therewill ever
be problemswith thequantityof raw water. Due to theprocessesin this lake, fluctuations
in theraw waterquality arevery small.
Thereis one suctionline going into the lake. The intake is too close to the shorewhere
weedsaregrowingand thedepthof the lake is small.
When the water level of thelake drops, thesuction line hasto be extended,which makes
the intakedeviceprovisionaland vulnerable.
Thereare no sparepumps.When theraw water pump breaksdown thereis no water
supply anymore.Thepump that is usedhasa capacityof 33 m3/h, This is not enoughfor
the gross 100 % connectiondemand.
The raw watermain is 75 mm AC/GI. When k = 1 ~ 10~,~H = 10 m andL = 500 m,
thanQ = 19 m3/h. Thus theraw waterpumpand main arenot gearedto one another.
All pumpsareelectricalpumpsand power is suppliedby Zesco.Especiallyduring the
rainy seasonregularbreakdownsoccur.

Treatment

Thereis no water treatmentat all.

Disinfection

Part of the wateris distributedwithout disinfection. Sincethereis no treatmentat all, not
disinfectedwater cangive seriousdangersfor theconsumers,especiallywhenthereis a
outbreakof for examplecholeraor diarrhoea.Part of the wateris chlorinatedwith 1.08
kg of HTH powder,continuously.The averagedosageof activechlorine over the whole
productionis 1.7 p.p.m..This is not enough.Also mixing conditionsareverypoor.
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‘Clear’ water pump

The capacityof this pump is approximately3 m3/h. It is meantto deliverwater to the

highestpartsof town.
Service reservoirs

Thetotal capacityis 124 m3 which is 14 % of thepresentdaily productionand 9 % of the
peakday for the gross100% demand.This is much too small for guaranteedsupply.

Distribution

Therearetwo servicereservoirsof which the small one is locatedon a high part of town
for supplying thehigherareasand which is fed by the ‘clear’ waterpump, and the other
largeroneis situatedon a lower level and is fed by theraw waterpump. Distribution is
doneby gravity from the two reservoirs(eacha 50 mm main) and directly from theraw
watermain(this lastpart is not disinfected).The servicereservoirsare leakingbadly, so a
lot of water is wastedand the constructionof both reservoirsis deteriorating.
The servicemain from the reservoirsare50 mm GI. Whenk = 1.5 1K 10 ~ and ~H =

8m/km thanQ = 4 m3/h. The big servicemain is theraw water main of which the
maximumcapacityis 19 m3/h. Thetotal capacitythen is 27 m3/h.
Becauseraw wateris distributedwithout any treatment,the quality of distributedwater is
the sameas theraw water, causingrelatively high turbidities, settling of material in mains
and reservoirsand dirt coming out of the taps.

NCHELENGE SHEET
CAPACITY

Productionnow: Demandnow: 100 % Demand:
36 m3/h 24 m3/h average49 m3/h

peakday 58 m3/h
peakhour 105 m3/h

maximum capacityin m3/h 100% parameters

raw waterpumps 33 176 % of theday

raw watermain 19 dH = 19 rn/km

distribution 27 dH = 27 rn/km
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C’onclusions

Rawwater is distributedwhatgives unaestheticsituationssuchas ‘mud’ comingout of
the tap regularly during therainy season.Becausealsopartof the wateris evennot
disinfectedthereare seriousrisks for theconsumers,think for exampleof a cholera
outbreak.This situationis unacceptable.
The capacityof pumpsand mainsis too low for the gross 100%demand.

Recommendations

In the first placeall the distributedwater mustbe disinfected.The only placefor this is
straightafter theraw waterpumpsinto theraw water main. The dosageshould be 3 to 4
gramsof HTH powderper m3 distributed water.
Becausedistributionof raw water,and often ‘mud’, is not acceptable,raw water
treatmentis required.A study hasbeenexecutedin cooperationwith theWorld Bankbut
nothing is yet donewith it.
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2.10 NYIMBA

Introduction

The watersupply schemeof Nyimbaembodiesan intakefrom thereservoirat Chikuyu
river from wherethe raw water is pumpedto the treatmentworks. The treatmentconsists
of two regtangular,horizontalflow, sedimentationtanksand two slow sandfilters.
Disinfection takesplaceat theclear water tankfrom wherethewater is pumpedto a large
high groundreservoirand a smallerelevatedreservoir.From therethe distribution to
town takesplaceby gravity.

Intake of mwwater

The designcapacityof thereservoir is 155600m3.
Dueto silting problems,the capacityis probableless now. The waterproductionis now
8820 m3/monthwhich givesa storageof about 12 monthwhen a safety factor 1.5 is taken
into account.For thegross 100 % connectiondemand,28296 m3/month,the storageis
only 3.6 month.This is not enoughto beable to supplywater during the wholedry
season.A moreprecisestudy is to determinethe presentcapacityof the raw water
reservoir is required.
Two raw waterpumps(one is a standby pump), Q = 30 m3/h. This is too small for the
gross 100 % connectiondemand.
The raw watermain hasa diameterof 150 mm. When k = 1 1K 1O~and ~H = 4 rn/km,
then Q = 49 m3/h This is sufficient for thegross 100 % connectiondemand.
Powerfor the electricalpumpsis coming from a generatorfor which regular fuel
shortagesoccur, making water supply impossible.

Treatment

Floc forming and removal

Coagulation
In the rainy season4 kg of alum is dosedevery day. The alum is dissolvedin a container
to which wateris addedcontinuously.So theconcentrationof the solutiondecreases
during theday.
The rapid mixing takesplacewherethe raw waterand the alum solutionenterthe
sedimentationtank. Herethe water is very turbulent, so the rapid mixing seemsto be
good.
When theright amountof alum is dosedat a constantrateand concentration,proper
coagulationwould bepossible.To determinetheoptimal dosage,jar testsshould be
carried out regularly.
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Flocculation
Thereis no flocculation chambersoflocculation simply doesnot occur. The resultis that
no larger floes, which can settle,are formed, thusreducingtheeffect of the
sedimentation.

Sedimentation
Thereare two sedimentationtankswith an estimatedsizeof 36 m2 (31K12m) each.The
ratio betweenlength and width is 4 which is good for a stableflow. Theinlet zonetakes
careof an equaldistribution of waterover the width of the tank. Theoutlet zoneis
designedwrong becausewateris dischargedonly at onepoint which causesshort
circuiting and eddies.Oneof thetanks is leaking badlyand cannot beused.
With thepresentimproperfloc forming only plain sedimentationoccurs.The average
production30 m3/hwhich givesa surfaceload of 0.8 m/h whenone tank is in use.The
maximumsurfaceload of 1 m/h for plain settling gives a production36 with one tank and
72 m3/h with both tanksin use.But only relatively coursematerialis removedby plain
sedimentation.With properfloe forming flocculentsettling will occurwhich will give
better treatmentand a higher maximumsurfaceloads. With two tanks in operationthe
maximumcapacityfor flocculentsettling is 216 m3/h. For the gross100 % connection
demandthis is more thanenough.

Filtration

Control
The filters aredesignedas ‘inlet controlled’ filters. At time of visit the supernatantlevel
on the filters wasvery low, dueto theway they areoperated:theraw waterpumpsstop
pumpingat 24.00hours and from that time till 14.00 hoursno wateris addedto the
filters. Thefilter outlet staysopenso thefilter keepsrunning.The resultis that thefilter
ratewill eventuallydropto zero. Theinflow should be constant,which givesa rising
supernatantlevel during operationand constantfilter rates.
For slow sandfilters the maximumfilter rateis 0.25 m/h.
When two ifiters are in use: 2112 m3/day , so63360 m3/monthcanbeproduced.The
gross 100 %-connectiondemandis 28296 m3/monthso thecapacityof the filters is
sufficient.
Theaveragefilter ratenow is 0.06m/h. This is very low and filters should becleaned
beforethe ifiter ratedropstoo low.

Sand
Uniformity U of the usedsandwas found to be 2.92. This is acceptablefor slow sand
filters. Thed

10 = 0.59 which is too largefor slow sandfiltration, andhigh filter ratesbut
relatively low effluentqualitiescanbeexpected.
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Cleaning
Beforecleaningthe filter is dried completely,which destroysthe biological layerin the
filter bed. As a result the biological treatmentwill neverbeoptimal becauseit takesabout
two month to built up a new biological layer, which is longerthan theperiod within two
cleanings.

Disinfection

500 g 11TH powderis usedevery day by adding 100 g in a chlorinationdevicefive times
a day. Sincewater is addedcontinuously,theconcentrationof the solutiondecreasesin
betweenaddings.Theaverageconcentrationof activechlorine is 1.2 p.p.m.
No watershould be addedin betweenaddingsin order to dosewith a constant
concentration.Themixing conditionsare very poor in the clear water tankwhich causes
varying concentrationsof free chlorinein thedistributedwater.

Clear water tank

The tankis in a goodstate.The capacityof thetank is 454 m3, this is 154 % of the daily
productionand40 % of thepeakday 100 %-connectiondemand.This is enough.

Clear water pumps

Two pumpsarethere,of which oneis a sparepump. Whenonepump breaksdown the
othercanbeusedto beableto continuethe supply to town.
Thecapacityof thepump is approximately30 m3/h. This meansthe maximumcapacityis
720 m3iday = 21600m3/month.This is enoughfor the gross 100 % connectiondemand.

Clear watermain

The sizeof this main is 150mmAC, thelength is 500 m. Jfk = 1 1K l0~and ~H = 4
rn/km then Q = 49 m3/h. This is enoughfor thegross 100 % connectiondemand.

Service reservoirs

The total capacityof the reservoirsis 700 m3. This is 238 % of the daily production,and
62 % of thepeakday for the gross 100% demand,which is enoughfor all the functionsit
has.
Thelargegroundreservoirhasopen windows whatallows contaminationof the treated
waterby animals.
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Distnbution

Higher partsof town only get water 3 hoursa day. This is very inconvenientfor the
consumers.Thereare said to beno seriousleakages,which is doubtful.
No sparepartsareavailable.Whena main getsbrokenand has to be replacedit will take
sometime to repair it.
Therearethreebig servicemainsgoingout of thereservoirs,80 mm each.Whenk = 1
1K l0~and ~H = 4 mlkm, than Q = 10 m3/h for eachmain, which is much to small for
thegross 100% demand.

NYIMBA CAPACITY SHEET

Productionnow: Demandnow: 100 % Demand:
12 m3/h 26 m3/h average39 m3/h

peakday 47 m3/h
peakhour 84 m3/h

maximum capacityin m3/h 100% parameters

rawwaterpumps 30 157 % of the day

rawwatermain 49 dH = 3.6 rn/km

sedimentation 72 s
0=0.65

filters 88 q =0.13 rn/h

clear waterpumps 30 157 % of theday

clear watermain 49 dH = 3.6 rn/km

distribution 30 dH = 35 rn/km
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Conclusions

The capacityof the pumpsand thedistribution systemis too small to handlethegross
100%demand.Also thecapacityof theraw water reservoiris too small for supply during
the wholedry seasonif thecapacityof thesystemis raisedto thegross 100%demand.
Properfloe forming is not possiblebecausethereis no flocculation chamber.
Consequentlyonly plain settling will occur in the sedimentationtank, removingonly
relatively coarsematerial.That is why high turbidity loadson the slow sandfilters are
expectedduring therainy season,shorteningfilter runs and decreasingfilter rates.
Becausetheraw waterpump is not continuouslyworking but thefilters are,the fi]ter rate
is constantlyvarying, causingmoreor less declining ratefiltration insteadof constanti-ale
and making it hard to determinehow far a filter is clogged
The cleaningprocedurecausesdeteriorationof thebiological layer while with every
cleaningthefilter bed is dried completely.Consequentlythe biological clarificationis not
very good.
The effi~ctivediameterof the sandis too large.
Thechlorinedosageis a too low and mixing conditionsarepoor in the clearwater tank.

Recommendations

A study should be carriedout in order to find the exactstoragecapacityof the raw water
reservoir,which is probablytoo small for thegross 100%demand.Also alternative
sourcesshould be found.

Raw waterpumpsshould be working moreregularin orderto get a morecontinues
operation(and better filter control) of the treatment.

In order to get properfloe forming and removal, and thus lower turbidity loadson the
slow sandfilters, a flocculationchambershouldbe placedbeforethe sedimentation.
Coagulantdosageshouldbe donemorepreciseand regularjar testsshould be carriedout
to determinetheoptimaldosageof alum.

Thebiological layercanbe kept intact by not drying the filter bed completelyduring
cleanings,but just drainingit to about0.2 metresunder thesurfaceof the bed as is
necessaryfor manualcleaning.
Thecleaningprocedurethanchangesto the following:

a. drain thefilter to approx. 0.2 metresbeneaththe sandsurface
b. directly after this scrapeoff the upper2 to 3 cm of thesandbed
c. refill the filter again by backfilling.

Thepresentsandshould be replacedby sandwith a smallereffectivesize,d10 between
0.1 and 0.3 mm.
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2.11 SAMFYA

Introduction

The water supply schemeof Samfyaembodiesan intake from lakeBanguelufrom where
theraw water is pumpedto thetreatmentworks. Thetreatmentconsistsof eigth slow
sandfilters. Disinfection takesplaceat the clear water tank from where thewater is
pumpedto thehigh groundservicereservoirs.From therethedistribution to town takes
placeby gravity. A small amountof water is pumpedfrom thesereservoirsto an elevated
reservoir for supply of thehigherpartsof thetownship.

Intakeof raw water

Water is abstractedfrom lakeBangweuluwhich water level is evenduring very dry years
high enoughfor goodabstraction.
During therainy seasonthe raw water is said to bevery turbid which cancausea too
rapid clogging of the slow sandfilters. To verify this regularturbidity measurementsover
aperiodof at leastone year should becarried out.
The intakedeviceis placedand protectedwell.
Thereare3 raw waterpumpseachwith a givencapacityof 90 m3/h at a headof 8 metres
andit is possibleto operatetwo pumpsat the sametime. Measurementsshowedan inflow
of raw waterof only 76 r&/h for 1 raw waterpump with 4 of the 8 slow sandfilters in
use.With 2 raw waterpumpsworking at thesametime maximumcapacitywith all 8
filters working will beapprox. 150 m3/h. Theheadlossover theraw water main to the
filters, length 300 m and diameter200 mm GI, will be about2,5 metresat a flow rateof
150 m3/h.
Powerfor thepumpscomesfrom Zescoand especiallyduring therainy seasonregular
breakdownsoccur.
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Filtration

In Samfya8 slow sandfilters havebeenbuilt in 1986. Theraw water from lake
Bangweuluis pumpedon thefilters without anypre-treatment.Year roundturbidity
measurementsof the raw waterare not availablebut shouldbe carriedout in order to
verify if the turbidity during therainy seasonis low enoughfor direct slow sand
filtration.

Control

Negativepressurewill not occurwhile thepressurein theeffluentpipe is alwaysaround
20 cm abovethe surfaceof the sandbed.
The filters havebeenbuilt asoutlet controlled.The effluentpipe of eachfilter containsa
butterfly valve with which the headlossoverthe outlet canbecontrolled.This valve
should beopenedbit by bit asthefilter clogsduringoperation.
Thepresentsituation is that thefilters are usedinlet controlled.Theoutlet valve is during
operationcompletelyopenedand theoperatorsthe inlet for raw water to control the
supernatantlevel. This meansthat all the filters arekept at moreor less thesame
supematantlevel, thuscleanfilters takea lot of water, filter rateshigherthan0.4 m/h,
and cloggedfiltersjust a little bit, filter ratesless than0.1 m/h. In this way filters clog
more rapidly.
Filter runs areabout7 to 10 days,soalmost everyweekfilters haveto becleaned.In
order to higherthe filter ratesand lengthenthefilter runs,6 to 10 cylinderswith a
diameterof 150 mm filled with gravelwere placedasa sort of vertical drainsin every
filter bed. Consequentlya lot of waterby-passesthe filter bed thus reducingthe effluent
quality for both turbidity and micro organisms.Operatorstold the filter runs exceeded
then to 14 daysduring therainy seasonand a month during thedry season.While the
filter runsduring the rainy seasonare twice asshort asduring the dry seasontoo high
turbidity loadson the filters areexpectedduring therainy season.
Often supematantwateris lost throughtheoverflow devicewhile the total inflow into the
filters exceedsthe capacityof the usedfilters.

During ourvisit thecausewas that only 4 out of 8 filters were in use,with an average
filter rateof 0.15 rn/h the total dischargeis 65 m3/hwhile the inflow wasapprox.75
m3/h. Thus 15 % of the energycostsof theraw waterpumpsis wasted.
Themaximumaveragefilter rateis approx.0.25 rn/h which givesmaximumproduction
for the filters of 216 m3/h
Theeffectivesized

10 of the sandis 0.35 mm which is fair-sized.Thecoefficient for
uniformity, U = 1.86, is good.

Two basic mistakesaremadewith the cleaningprocedure.In the first place, filters are
drainedand dried completelyfor everycleaningsessionthus reducingstrongly the
clarification effectof the biological layer.Second,cleaningis doneby scrapingoff only
the very thin dried out dirt layeron top of the sandbed,whereasit is necessaryto
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removetheupper five centimetresof the sandbed. Now dirt canaccumulatein the upper
layer of the sandbed causingextraresistanceagainstflow, thus decreasingthe available
headlossand filter runs.

Therewasone strangething, the top layer of the dried sandbedswasvery hard, like
stone.Lab analysis(attheend of this analysis)on this top layer showedvery low
concentrationsorganic,suspendedand collidal matter.Also therewas no visually
perceptiblereactionwith HCL, soalmost no carbonateswerepresentin the sand.
Still, probalbly the cleaningprocedureis oneof thecausesof theproblembut it is not
sureif it is theonly one.As the usedpH meterwas inaccurateit was impossibleto
calculateif the wateris underor supersaturated(Calcium-carbonicacid equilibrium). Al:;o
it is unknown how thealgaeconcentrationvariesover theyear.Theselast two are
importantfor thefull perceptionof theproblemand causalrelations.

Disinfection

Disinfectantis doseddirectly and continuouslyinto theclear water tank whereproper
mixing is absent.The contacttime, slightly morethan one hourin theclear watertank
only, is long enough.
Thetotal dosageis not enough, 1.4 kg HTH a day with a productionof 1550 m3/day
givesan averageconcentrationof 0.7 mg/I or p.p.m.

Clear wafer tank

Thecapacityof the clear water tank is 82 rn3 which is 5 % of thedaily productionand
2.5 % of thepeakday for thegross 100 demand,which is too small. Overflowing or
running dry of the clearwater tank is reportedregularly. Themain reasonfor this is that
the total dischargeof the filters to the clear water tank is constantlychangingwhile there
is declining ratefiltration. Anotherreasonis that the clear waterpumpshavea smaller
capacitythan theraw waterpumps.

Clear waterpumps

Therearetwo clearwaterpumpseachwith a capacityof 70 m3/h andof which one
presumablyis meantasa sparepump. Comparedwith threeraw waterpumpseachwith a
capacityof 90 rn3/h this is very strange.At thetime of visit the clearwaterpumps
formedthelimiting factor in theproduction.Only four filters were in operationand one
clearwaterpump wasworking 24 hoursa day. A possibility is to use the two clearwater
pumpsat the sametime, but then first thewaterhammer~provisionmustbe repaired.

Clear watermain

Thewaterhammerprovisionis not working at the momentwhile the compressorwhich is
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usedto maintain the right pressurein two pressurevesselsis broken.
The capacityof the main, 200mm GI with a length of 500 m, is 150 m3/h if a head loss
dueto friction of 4 metresis allowed.

Service reservoirs

Thetotal reservoircapacityis sufficient, 1670 m3 which is 107 % of the daily production
and 57 % of thepeakday for thegross 100% demand.This is sufficient.

f)istribution

Many leakageshavebeenreportedand due to lackof sparesthe repairing is not optimal.
Only 27 % of the populationin Samfyais officially connectedto the distribution system
so a lot of illegal useof wateris expected.
The two big servicemains, 150 and 200 mm, havea total capacityof 155 m3/h if
calculatedwith a dH = 4 m/km.

SAMFYA CAPACITY SHEET

Productionnow: Grossdemandnow: Gross100% demand:
65 m3/h 50 m3/h average 103 m3/h

peakday 123 m3/h
peakhour 222 m3/h

maximum capacityin m3/h 100% parameters

raw waterpumps 150 82 % of the day

raw watermain 150 dH = 5.5 rn/km

sedimentation - -

filters 216 q = 0.14 m/h

clearwaterpumps 70 176 % of the day

clear water main 150 dH = 5.5 rn/km

distribution 155 dH = 8 m/km
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Conclusions

The filter runsare too short, about7 to 10 daysonly. Theexactcauseof this is still not
fully known, but one of the reasonis thecleaningprocedurewhich allows organicmatter
and small colloidal particlesto accumulatein theuppermostcentimetresof the sandbed.,
thereforecausingextraresistanceagainstflow. Thedecreasedavailableheadloss shorteis
the filter runs.Algaeproblemsare reportedbut arenot aiwyasthere,and the Calcium-
carbofliLc acid equilibrium is not known.
Also thecleaningprocedurecausesdeteriorationof the biological layer while with every
cleaningthe filter bed is dried completely.Consequentlythebiological clarification is not
very good.
The filter control is not as it is designed,causingdeclining ratefiltration.
The setsof raw and clearwater pumpsarenot gearedto oneanother.Oneextraclear
waterpump of the sametype asspareand repairingof the waterhammerdevicemakesit
possibleto operatewith two clear waterpumpsat the sametime, bringing the capacityat
approx. 130 m3/h, which is enoughfor thegrossdemandwhen 100% of thepopuLationis
connectedto the watersupply system.The neededheadloss in thedistributionlines with
all the populationconnectedis probably not availableso thecapacityhasto be extended
when the supply grows to thegross 100% demand.Thecapacityof the othercomponents
is largeenoughfor thegross 100% demand.

Recommendations

Carry out yearroundturbidity and algaemeasurementson theraw water in order to
determineif theturbidity during thewholeyear is low enoughfor direct slow sand
filtration and how thealgaeconcentrationvariesand also if can causeseriousproblems
for filter operation.Also the Calcium-carbonicacid equilibrium should becheckedin
orderto seeif the wateris supersaturated(which means:ableto depositCalcium-
carbonate)or not.

The accumulationof dirt in the top layerof the sandbed canbepreventedby scrapingoff
the upper five centimetresof the sandbed with every cleaning.Thecompletesandbed is
then renewedwithin abouttwo years.
Best to startwith now is to renewall thesand,or at leastrenewthe upperhalf of the
sandbed. In the lastcase,the bottom halfof the sandbed that is reusedhas to be
removedand thanput on top of the new sand.The new sandis best to havethe same
characteristicsas thesand that is used at the moment.
Thebiological layercanbekept intact by not drying the filter bed completelyduring
cleanings,but just draining it to about0.2 metresunder thesurfaceof the bed as S

necessaryfor manualcleaning.
Thecleaningprocedurethan changesto the following:

a. drainthe ifiter to approx. 0.2 metresbeneaththe sandsurface
b. directly after this scrapeoff theupper2 to 3 cm of the sand
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c. refill the filter againby backfilling.
In orderto improvethe filter control, theheadloss over the effluentoutlet valveof each
filter should begraduallydowngradedproportionalto the increasingbed resistanceduring
operation.The inlet valvesmust beopenedcompletelyto getan equaldistribution of raw
wateroverall the working filters.
Another, easieroption is to operatethe filters with a rising supernatantlevel. Again the
inlet valvesneedto be openedcompletelyfor an equaldistribution of raw waterbut also
the outlet valvescan remainopenedcompletelynow without adjusting.Cleanfilters will
havea relatively low supernatantlevel which will rise as thefilter clogs. A filter should
becleanedas the supernatantlevel reachesthe overflow level. Theoverflow weir for
filtered waterflowing into theclearwatertankpreventsthe supematantlevel to drop
further thanabout20 cm abovethe sandbed surface,thus it preventsnegativepressure
and running dry of thefilter.
Placea third clear waterpump of the sametypeand repairthecompressorfor thewater
hammerprovision. In this way pumpingwith two clear waterpumpsat the sametime is
possiblethus increasingthe overall capacityto approx. 130 m3/h (this is still with the
presentaveragefilter rateof 0.15 rn/h and 8 filters in operation),which is morethan
enoughfor thepresentdemandin Samfya.
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2.12SIAVONGA

Introduction

The watersupply schemeof Siavongaembodiesan intake from lake Kariba from where
the raw wateris pumpedto the treatmentworks. Thetreatmentconsistsof two circular,
upflow combinedfloc forming/sedimntationtanks thatwork with a sludgeblanket,two
rapid filters andtwo backwashtanks. Disinfection takesplacein the clear water
tank(groundreservoirat a high point) from wherethe waterdistributedto town by
gravity.

Intake 01mwwater

Raw wateris abstractedfrom the largelakeKariba so quantityproblemsarenot expected.

The intake constructionis provisional. Dueto the low level of lakeKaribathe last few
years, intake mainsareextendedand extrapumpsareplacedjust on thewith stones
coveredlake shorein order to pump theraw water up to theoriginal pumps.The
constructionis very vulnerable.The suctionline is not going very deepinto the lakeso
weedscanblock the suctionhead.
Therearesparepumpssoin caseof a breakdownof a pumpanotherpumpcanbe started
and the treatmentprocesscan be continued.
Thereare two raw waterpumps, Q = 75 m3/hand 55 m3/h; H = 90 m
The raw water mainsare 100 mm GI and 150 mm AC, ~ = 75 m.
Whenk = 1.5 * 10~,d = 100 mm, ~H = 8 rn/km and L = 300 m than Q = 25 m3/h.
Whenk = 1 * 10 ~, d = 150 mm, H = 8 rn/km and L = 300 m, thanQ = 75 m3/h.
Theselast two capacitiesarecalculatedfor a headlossdueto resistanceof 8 m/km, but
theavailableheadloss is higherbecausethepumpscanhandleabout90 metersof total
headwhile the static headis only 75 metres.
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In this case,about55 m3/h is pumpedthrough the 100 mm main at a total headof about
90 metresandabout 80 m3/h is pumpedthrough the 150 mm main at moreor less the
samehead.
Powerfor thepumpscomesfrom thepowerplant at theKariba dam,the supply is very
good.

Treatment

Floc forming and removal

Normally a daily amountof 1 kg of alum is dosedinto only oneof the two sedimentation
tanks. The secondtanknevergetsalum. At time of the visit therehad not beenalum for
nine month.When the turbidity of theraw water is low enoughfor direct filtration this is
no realproblem,but in Siavongatherapid filters a said to bebackwashedsix times a day
during therainy season,soproperpre treatmentis certainly required.
Theright amountof coagulantshouldbedosedcontinuously with a constantconcentration
in order to get goodcoagulation.Also good rapid mixing of coagulantwith the raw water
is important.Thedosageshould be determinedby executingajar testeveryday or week
(dependingon the variationof the turbidity). Whenoperatorsin chargehavea lot of
experience,dosing on sight canbesufficient.

The two sedimentationtanksareof thecircular ‘sludge blanket’ type asexplainedin the
chapter‘theory’ of this appendix.With surfaceloadsbetween1 and 3 m/h, Q between16
and 48 m3/h (for flocculentsettling which only occurswith propercoagulantdosing), the
rapid mixing down in the tankand the flocculation in theconeare sufficient.
At theplant operatorsexpectthe sludgeto settleat thebottom whereno drain can be
found and at timesempty the tankmanuallyto removethesludge.
When no alum is dosedthetank is usedasa plain sedimentationtank, which only
removesrelativelycoursematerial.With a surfaceareaA = 15.9 rn2 and an average
productionof 63 m3/h, the surfaceload s~= 2.0 rn/h for eachtank, which is much too
high for plain sedimentationand makesthewholesedimentationnot very effective.
With thelargerraw waterpump working thesurfaceload is evenhigher. Forplain
sedimentationthe maximumsurfaceload s~= 1, and the maximumflow rateis found:
Q= 15.9 m3/h for eachtank, totalling 32 m3/h.

Filtration

Control
An overflow weir in theeffluent line to theclear watertank protectstherapid filters
againstnegativepressures.This is very useful for good operation.Filter control is done
on sight: whenthe waterlevel risestoo high thebackwashprocedureis started.
Baclcwashingis done4 times a day in thedry seasonand 6 times a day in the rainy
season,this is moreor less a standardprocedure.Thebackwashis stoppedon sight,
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whenthe washwater looks cleanagain.
The systemis designedto be inlet controlledwith a rising supernatantlevel and is treated
like that. Only far too many backwashingarecarried out, wastinga lot of time and water.
should start beforethe filters overflow and water is wasted.
The designfilter rateis 5 m/h while theaveragefilter rateis 5.25 rn/h. A maximum
averagefilter rateof 10 rn/h, givesa maximumproductionof 120 m3/h. Thedesignrate
gives a capacityof 60 m

3/h (total for two filters).

Sand
The uniformity of the sand,U = 1.47, is ok. The effective sizeof the sandgrainsd10 =

0.75 mm is pretty small which makesit hard to produceenoughscourwith backwashing
in order to keepthe sandclean.

Backwash
Two backwashtanksof 9 m

3 eachare built on top of theoffice, 6 to 8 m abovethe water
level in the filter. For backwashingof a filter both tanksareonly usedtill the washwater
looks cilean. While the filter bedareais 6 m2 a backwashreservoirwith a capacity
between18 and 36 m3 placedat least4 m abovethewater level in the filter is required.
Thus the presentbackwashfacilities arenot enoughbecausepretty small sandis used
which mequireshigh backwashrates. Thesandused,with d

50 = 1.05 mm, requiresa
backwashrateof about60 m

3/m2/h (T = 20°C),or 360 m3/h for thewhole filter, in
order to get enoughexpansionand scour to keepthe sandbed clean.The two backwash
reservoirsthus needto beemptiedeachwithin 90 secondsmaking the total backwashtime
180 seconds.Thepresentsituationis not like that, backwashingtakesabout 15 minutes so
backwashratesaretoo low. This resultsin accumulationof dirt, filter cracksand mud
balls and consequentlylower filter ratesand shorterfilter runs. This is oneof the reasons
for the abnormalnumberof backwashes.Otherreasonsare thehigh turbidity loadson the
filters aspre treatmentwithout coagulantdosing haslittle or no effectand the standard
procedurethat a filter has to bebackwashedfour or six timesa day, evenwhenit is
probably not necessary.At time of visit theraw water turbidity wasonly 1.2 NTU and
after filtration it was0.4, and still theykepton doing all thesebackwashes.

Disinfection

Every 6 hours,600 g HTH powderis dosed.This is 1.4 p.p.m.what is not sufficient.
The dosingtakesplaceat the outletof oneof the filters. In the line of that filter the
chlorine is mixed good. Themixing with the water from the other filter hasto takeplace
in theclear watertankswheremixing conditionsarepoor, so not all producedwater is
disinfectedvery good. Better is dosing HTH in both filter effluentoutlets.
Thecontacttime is good, severalhoursin theclear watertank.

Clear watertanks

Thetankshavea total capacityof 990 m3. This is 65 % of the daily productionand the
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samefor thepeakday at with the gross100% connectiondemand.This is enoughfor the
storageof differencesbetweenproductionanddemandover theday and is even
reasonablestoragefor supply in caseof emergencies(fire) and systembreakdowns.
Theclear water tanksarelocatedat sucha height, that no elevatedreservoirsare needed.

Distribution

One100 mm main is coming from the clear water tanks. Furtheron this main is divided
into 4 servicemainsof the samesize, 100 mm each.Whenk = 1 * 10 ~, H = 75 m and
1 = 3000m, than thecapacityof this main is Q = 50 m3/h becausetheavailablehead
loss from theclear water reservoirto theshoresof lake Kariba is about75 metres.In
reality many parts of town do not getany waterbecausethedistribution systemis not one
straightline down to the lake. Soin the first placethe pipesaretoo small and second,a
pipeshould split in two pipeswith a diametersmaller thanits own asotherwisetherewill
alwaysbe a shortagein theselast two pipes.

SIAVONGA CAPACITY SHEET

Productionnow: Demandnow: 100 % Demand:
63 m3/h 50 m3/h average52 m3/h

peakday 62 m3/h
peakhour 112 m3/h

maximum capacityin m3/h 100% parameters

raw waterpumps 75 + 55

raw watermains 75 + 25 dli = 5.8 rn/km

sedimentation 31.8 (plain)
95 (alum dosed)

S
0 = 1.95

filters 60(design)
120(maximurn)

q = 5.2 rn/h

distribution 50 dH = 16 rn/km

Conclusions

Theraw water intake structureis provisionaland vulnerable.The main reasonfor this is
the low waterlevel of lakeKaribawhich forced the intakedeviceto be moved
downwardsand madeboosterpumpsnecessary.
Becauseno coagulanthasbeendosedfor nine month (at time of visit), the sedimentation
hasalmostno effect on thewaterquality and thus the systemworks with moreor less
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direct filtration of raw water.
Far too manybackwashesarecarriedout every day, about6 in rainy seasonand 4 in the
dry season.A lot of wateris wastedhere.Main reasonsfor all thesebackwashesare:
* ~~is a. standardprocedureto do all thesebackwashes,soevenin caseit is not necessaxy
operatorskeepon backwashing.
* Due to high turbidity loads,becauseof direct filtration, during the rainy season.
* Backwashratesaretoo low sodirt canaccumulatein thesandand shortenfilter runs.

As partof the filtered water is not disinfectedthoroughlypathogenicorganismscan still
be alive in thedistributedwater.

Recommendations

Most importantis to reducethe numberof backwashes.First, a filter should only he
backwashedif the supernatantlevel is really at its maximumlevel. Second,a coagulant
(alum) should be dosedif the turbidity of theraw water is too high, this is whenfilter
runsareshorter thanabout24 hours, in order to makethepre treatmenteffective.
FrequerLtjar tests should becarried out to determinethe mosteffectivealum dosage.
Third, thebackwashratesshould be increasedwhich can be doneincreasingthe sizeof
thepipes in sucha way that emptyingthe two backwashreservoirstakesonly a few
minutes.
Properdisinfectioncanbeobtainedby placing also a dosing deviceat the outlet of the
filter that hasnot one at the momentand doseabout3 to 4 gramsof HTH per m3
producedwater.
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2.13 ZIMBA

Introduction

Thewater supply schemeof Zimbaembodiesan intake from thetwo reservoirsat Zimba
andRailway damfrom where theraw wateris pumpedto thetreatmentworks. The
treatmentconsistsof a baffle channel,oneregtangular,horizontalflow, sedimentation
tankand two slow sandifiters. Disinfectiontakesplace in theclear water tank from
wherethe wateris pumpedto theelevatedservicereservoirs.From therethe distribution
to town takesplaceby gravity.

Intake of raw water

Thetotal capacityof the two raw water reservoirsis 468780m3
Thegrossdemandwhen 100 % of population is connectedis 31862 m3/month. In the dry
seasonthewatersupply mainly relayson thecapacityof the reservoirssincenearlyno
water is addedby theriver.
This meansthat therehasto be enoughstoragein thereservoirsto last for 7 months:
223030m3. This is 48 % of thetotal capacityof thereservoirs.Soalthoughtheeffective
storageof the reservoirsprobably is less than thedesigncapacitydue to silting and
evaporation,therestill will beenoughto servethetown.
Erosion of cultivated land in the river basin is saidbe thecauseof high turbiditiesof the
raw water in the rainy seasonand silting in thereservoirs.

Powerfor thepumpscomesfrom Zesco.Especiallyduring therainy seasonregular
breakdownsoccur.

Zimbadam
Due to seepagethe contentsof the reservoirreduceswith time. Seepagecancausepiping
which can result in underminingof the dam.The spillway is deterioratingdue to lackof
maintenance.

The raw water main is led throughthe spillway. When high reservoirlevelsrains occur
and the spiliway dischargesa lot of water, theraw watermain might get damaged.Silting
problemsare said to reducethe capacityof thereservoir.
Theintake normally takesplace5.85 m below thewater level. The systemthat keepsthe
intakeline at theright level hassunkso now theintaketakesplaceat the bottomof the
reservoir.Dirt might be abstractedwith raw water, mud cancoverthe intakedeviceand
it is hard to do any maintenanceon theintake device.
At this dam thereis only oneraw waterpump,so no standbypumpsareavailablein case
of a breakdown.Thecapacityof thepump is approximately50 m3/h.
There is no bulk meterthus theamountof abstractedwateris not known.
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Railway dam
The long spillway of the railwaydam is deterioratedat theend. If this continuousdanger
of underminingof the structureoccurs. Theintake is rehabilitatedcompletelyin 1985 and
seemsto work very well.
All air valvesof theraw watermain are regularly checkedand all working so no air
pocketsareexpectedin this main.
No flow measurementsaredoneat this intake: thereis a bulk meterbut thepersonin
chargeis not ableto readit. This doesnot makesense.
Thereare two intakepumps,bothareworking. Oneis a standbypump. Thecapacityof
bothpumpsis 45 m3/h.

The maximumcapacityof the total intakeis 2280 m3/day, this is 68400 m3/ month.The
gross 100 % connectiondemandis 31862 m3/month, so thecapacityof the intake pumps
is sufficient.

Both raw water mainsare 150mm GS. Ifk = 1.5 * 10~’and ~H = 4 m/km then Q =

49 m3/h for both mains, which is good comparedwith thepumpsand the gross100%
connectiondemand.

Treat,nent

Floc forming andremoval

Coagulation
Alum is dosedthe wholeyear,but morein rainy seasonthanin dry season.At time of
visit therewas only for one dayof alum in stock. Whenonerunsout of alum, one should
report this on time to the provincialwaterengineer.In this caseit was reportedtoo late
so theremight be no alum for daysor weeks.This meansno coagulationcan takeplace
and rapidclogging of the ifiters will occur.
The alum dosing systemgivesa constantsolution during the day and addsthis solution
continuouslyin thebafflechannel.
In dry season4 kg is addedperday, in rainy season10 kg.
Jar tests, to fmd the right amountof alum for good coagulation,are neverdone. Also
varying the amountof alum on visualbaseis not done.
Rapid mixing takesplaceat the entranceof the bafflechannelwherealum is addedto the
inflowing raw water. A lot of turbulencehereprovidesthoroughmixing.Whenthe right
amountof alum is dosed,propercoagulationis possible.

Flocculation
Flocculationtakesplacein a bafflechanneland is doneproperly.
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Sedimentation
Thesystemhasone sedimentationtank, circular, with a diameterof 12 m. With a surface
areaof 113 m2 the averageproductionof 20.5 m3/h givesa surfaceloadof 0.18 ni/h. The
gross 100% demand44 m3/h gives a surfaceloadof 0.39 rn/h. Both surfaceloadsare low
andthereforeeffectivesedimentationis possible.The maximumcapacitiesare: 113 m3/h
for plain settling and 339 m3/h for flocculentsettling.
Sludgeis removedby a washout.After sedimentationa turbidity of 17.9 NTU was found
while theraw water turbidity was42.4NTU. The removalratio than is 58%. More
effectivesedimentationprobablypossibleif thealum dosageis determinedwith ajar test.

Filtration

Control
The slow sandfilters aredesignedasoutlet controlled.Only theresistanceover theoutlet
valveis neveradjustedbut alwaysat its minimum, so basicallythereis no control carried
out. The result is declining ratefiltration insteadof constantratefiltration. Filter runs
will be shorterandespeciallyat thebeginningof a filter run the filter ratewill be high,
with lower effluent qualitiesbecauseof the short retentiontime, and therewill bea rapid
cloggingof the filter bed.
Themaximumcapacityof the filters, with an averagefilter rateof 0.25 rn/h, is 55 m3/h.

Sand
Uniformity U is a little bit too high for slow sandfilters (U = 3.5). Theeffectivesize is
good, d

10 = 0.3 mm. The sandlayeris only 15 to 20 cm which is much too thin for
properfiltration. No effectivebiological treatmentwill bepossible,therewill be a very
short retentiontime of waterin the sandbed and consequentlytheeffluent quality will not
be very good. At time of visit the turbidity after filtration was8.16NTU while before
filtration it was 17.9 NTU, this is not very good.

Cleaning
Beforecleaningthe filter is dried completely,which destroysthe biological layer in the
filter bed.As a result the biological treatmentwill neverbe optimalbecauseit takesabout
two monthto built up a newbiological layer,which is longerthan the periodwithin two
cleanings.

Disinfection

2 kg of chlorineis addedto the clear water tank in the morning,at once,becausethe
dosing device is broken. This resultsin a high concentrationin the morning and almost
no chlorineat the end of theday. Theaveragedosageof activechlorineis 2.85 p.p.m.
which is sufficient. Mixing conditionsin the clear watertank arevery poor which also
causesvarying concentrations.

Clear water tank
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The capacityof the clear water tank is 17 % of daily productionnow and 7.5 % of the
peakday with the gross 100 % connectiondemand.This is just enough.

Clear water pumps

At momentof visit only onepump was working, no standby pumps.
The capacityof thepump is 23.2 m3/h. This is just enoughfor the grossdemandat the
momentbut certainlynot for thegross 100% demand.

Clear water main

The main hasa diameterof 100 mm.
When k = 1.5 * 10~and ~H = 4 m/km, thanQ = 24~m3/h.
When thegross 100 % connectiondemandhasto be transportedthis main is too small.

Servicereservoirs

Thetotal capacityof the servicereservoirsis 662 m3 which is 135% of thedaily
productionand53% of thedaily gross 100% demand.This is largeenoughto storethe
differencesbetweenproductionand demandover theday, for fire fighting and evenfor a
few hours supply duringbreakdowns.

Distribution

Theconnectionpercentageis only 27 % which is very low. That is why a lot of illegal
connectionsanddraw off canbe expected.
Distribution startswith in total threelines coming from thereservoirs.
One150 mm GI main, whenk = 1.5 * 10~and ~H = 4 m/km, than the capacityis 49
m3/h.
One75 mm AC main, whenk = 1.0 * l0’ and ~H = 4 m/km, than thecapacityis 8
m3/h.
One50 mm AC main; when k =1.0 * 10~and E~H= 4 m/km, than the capacityis 3
m3/h.
Thetotal capacityis therefore60 m3/h which is enoughfor theaveragegross 100%
demand,but not for the peakhour.

Thereis watersupply between6.00-9.00h, between12.00-14.00h and between17.00
and 22.00h. At night thereis no water supply. This is good for the rationing sincethere
aremany leaking taps that would causeconsiderablelossesduring thenight whenthereis
pressure.But due to this, the mainswill corrodeeasily sinceair cancome in at night and
quality of water that is still in the systemwill deteriorate.
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ZIMBA CAPACITY SHEET

Productionnow: Demandnow: 100 % Demand:
20 m~’/h 24 m3/h average44 m3/h

peakday 53 m3/h
peakhour95 m3/h

maximum capacityin m3/h 100% parameters —

raw waterpumps 50 ÷45 56 % of the day —

raw watermain 49 dH = 4.6 rn/km

sedimentation 113 (plain)
339 (flocculent)

—

~ 0.47

filters 56.5 q = 0.23 rn/h —

clear waterpumps 23.2 228 % of the day —

clear water main 24 dH = 39 rn/km —

Conclusions

Except for theclearwaterpumpsand main, all thecomponentshavea capacitylarge
enoughfor the gross 100% demand.
The intakedeviceat the Zimba Dam reservoir is brokenwhich causesproblemswith the
intakecf water, especiallythe waterquality becausea lot of mud is abstractedwith the
raw waiter.
Thepre treatmenthasbeenbuilt very well, a good coagulantdosing system,rapid
mixing, flocculation and sedimentation.The only problemis thecoagulantdosage.Often
shortagesof alum occurand no jar testsarecarried out to determinetheright alum
dosage.Consequentlythepre treatmentwill still not work optimal.
Thefilters should be outlet controlled but in practisearenot controlledat all(theonly
control is to stop thepumpsif a filter is overflowing), which causesdeclining rate
filtration. Very bad is the sandlayer,which is only 15 to 20 cm thick. Thereforeno
effectivebiological treatmentwill bepossible,therewill be a very short retentiontime of
waterin the sandbed andconsequentlytheeffluent quality will not bevery good.
Beforecleaningthefilter is driedcompletely,which destroysthe biological layer in the
filter bed. As a result the biological treatmentwill neverbeoptimal becauseit takesabo~t
two monthto built up a newbiological layer, which is longerthan the periodwithin two
cleanings.
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Thereis no dosing devicefor thedisinfectantsoproperdisinfectionof all producedwater
is not possible.
Thepercentageof thepopulationthat is connectedto thewatersupply systemis very low
in Zimba, about27% only. Consequentlya lot of peoplehaveto look for alternative
sourcesfor wateror take water from the systemillegally.

Recommendations

In order to abstractbetterwater from theZimba Dam reservoir,the intakedeviceshould
be repaired.
Optimalpre treatment,what can reducetheturbidity on the slow sandfilters enormously,
is only possibleif alum is dosed.Enoughalum in stockand early orderingshould secure
constantdosing.
Frequentjar test shouldbe carriedout in orderto determinethe bestdosage.

For effectivefiltration a sandlayerof about 1 meter is required,so thepresentfilters
should be filled to that with new sand.Thefilter control canbedoneby reducingthe
resistanceover theeffluent line in sucha way that thedischargeis kept during a filter
run. If all resistanceused,a filter needsto be cleaned.
Thebiological layer canbekept intact by not drying the filter bed completelyduring
cleanings,but just draining it to about0.2 metresunder the surfaceof the bed as is
necessaryfor manualcleaning.
The cleaningprocedurethanchangesto the following:

a. drainthe ifiter to approx. 0.2 metresbeneaththe sandsurface
b. directly after this scrapeoff the upper2 to 3 cm of the sand
c. refill the filter againby backfilling.

For good disinfectiondosing deviceis required.The dosageof HTH should be 3 to 4
gramsper m3 producedwater.
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APPENDIX D

SANDCURYES

1 SANDCURVES

1.1 Chadiza 3
1.2 Chipata 4
1.3 Chirundu 5
1.4 Gwembe 6
1.5 KashiKishi 7
1.6 Lundazi 8
1.7 Mansa 9
1.8 Mwense 10
1.9 Nyimba 11
1.10 Samfya 12
1.11 Siavonga 13
1.12 Zimba 14
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sand curve
Chipata RSF, new mixed sand
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DEPARTMENT OF WATER AFFAIRS TOWNSHIP WATER SUPPLIES

I Provlnce:______________________________________

I I Month/Year:
Monthly billing (kwacha)

Billed revenues
(Kwacna ) Collected

revenue
( Kwacha)

Accumulated
uncollected

revenue
(KwachaJ

Billed water (m3)

Per connection TotalNos Rate Total

4 Unmet ered
~nnect ions
(flat rates)

High cost houses {

2 Medium cost houses

3 Low cost houses

4 Single tap houses

5 Communal taps

5 GRZ- institutions

Parastatals industrial
and_commekiai

B Metered
connections

I Houses

2 GRZ- institutions 1T~I

C New conn~tio~

o Ols connections

Parczstatais, industrial
and commercial

~ Charged at estimated
costs

All groups

)><(
).((

( :c:~’.’(:~.~z::::: :.~z::~~.~:z::1

I .

Reconnect ions Private consumers

2 GRZ— insti1ut,oi~,s

j Parostat.ils, industrial
and commercial

TOTALS ‘~( i—z(

Notes:
Amounts rounded to
nearest Kwacha

Remarks:

Date:____________________

Sign:

Name: I
~
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DEPARTMENT O~WATER AFFAIRS TOWNSHIP WATER SUPPLiES

rov,nce:

INCOME / EXPENDITURE

Month /year;

Township;

Type

This month

Budget Actual

Accumulated this year

Budget Actual

Billed water in m3 (A)

Water pro~uctionin m3 (8)

Billed revenues ZK (C)

—____________

Collected revenues (D)

Uncollected revenue (E)

Billing efficiency (F)
F.~

Collection efficiency (6)
G~

Revenue efficiency

H x G (‘I.)

Operational costs
Labour costs includtng

1. salaries and allowance’s

2. Power costs

3. Chemicals

4. Spares/ consumables

5. Transport costs —___________

6. Miscellaneous

Total operational costs (I)

0
Cost recovery —r•”~’-’‘“



Province:________________________ Year:_____________________

3 SUMMARY OF INCOME/EXPENDITURE Month:

IN COME
Water Supply Scheme

Water production tn3

Billed water m3

Billed revenue ZK

Collected revenue ZK

COST

Salary Including allowances

Other direct running costs
(2—6,form 2.)

Total operational cost

Arrears

Remarks:

Date: Sign; Name:

0 EPARTMEN T OF WATER AFFAIRS TOWNSHIP WA TER S UPPL IES

1••
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2 POLITICAL SITUATION 3
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Appendix F: Zambia, the Country

1 GENERAL

Zambiais a landlockedcountry in SouthernAfrica with overeight million inhabitants.
Zambia,whosenamederivesfrom the Zambeziriver, was formerly knownas Northern
Rhodesia.It covers an areaof 752,614km2. The country is borderedby Zaire, Angola,
Namibia, Botswana,Zimbabwe,Mozambique,Malawi and Tanzania.Zambiaconsists
mainly of high plateauwhich is deeplyentrenchedby the Zambeziriver and its
tributaries,theKafue and theLuangwa.Thereare threedistinct weatherseason:a cool
dry seasonfrom May to August,a hot dry seasonfrom Septemberto Novemberand a hot
rainy seasonfrom Decemberto April. Zambiais a typical savannahcountry. Outsidethe
urbanareasmostof thecountryis sparselypopulatedbecausemany peoplemoveto the
townsin searchof employment.

Lusaka, thecapital, hasa populationof more than 700,000and coversan areaof 360
km

2. It cameinto existencein 1905 asa sitenearthe railway and becamecapitalof the
countryin 1931. Due to extensivegrowth of thepopulation, thereis a major shortagein
work and housingfacilities althoughboth light and heavyindustry hasexpandedin
Lusaka.Variousindustriesarepresentsuchas electricaland mechanicalengineering,
metal fabrication,breweriesand industriesproducingtextiles, chemicals,glassand
plastics.

2 POLITICAL SITUATION

Therepublicof ZambiahasgainedIndependencein 1964. Thepolitical ideologyof the
governmentwasbasedupon ZambianHumanismemphasizinghumanand racial equality,
andparticipationby thepeople.The republic hasbeenruled by presidentKaundaform
1964 until 1991.
Since 1972 Zambiahad beena one-partyparticipatorydemocracystate, when the
constitutionof the republic wasamendedto providethat thereshould only be onelegal
political party, theUnited National IndependenceParty (UNIP). In October1991 there
havebeenmulti-party electionsfor thefirst time in thehistory of Zambia.The UNIP got
just 23 of the 150 parliamentchairs.WinnerwasFrederickChiluba of the Movementfor
Multi-party Democracy(MMD) who is now presidentof Zambia.

3
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3 ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL SITUATION

Zambiahasa low incomeeconomy:a GNP per Capitaof US $ 250 (1987)with a
negativeaveragegrowthrateof 5,6% anda public debtJGNP- ratio which is one of the
highestin theworld. Pricesof copperdeclinedsteeplyduring thepastdecadesand asa
result theamountof moneyavailablefor investmentandeconomicdevelopmentis
reduced.Theinflation of thenationalcurrency, theKwacha, is high. About 35% of the
peopleof Zambiaderivea living directly from agriculture.The agriculturesocietystands
secondonly to coppermining in importanceto thenationaleconomy.Becauseof thefact
that thepricesof mealiemeal,which is thestaplefood in Zambia,haveartificially been
kept low by the governmentfor severalyears, farmersdid not get enoughmoneyfor their
maizecrop and thereforetried to grow other, morerewardingcrops.This resultedin a
shortageof mealiemeal.This year, 1992, negotiationsresultedin reasonablemealiemeal
pricesfor farmersfor next year.
Last rainy seasonwasthe driestin abouttwenty years. Only approx. 20 percentof the
cropscould begathered.

Comparedto the costsof living salariesremainvery low, which resultsin a high pressure
on thenew Governmentto stop theinflation andrising foodprices.
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